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PERSONAL

Welcome home to Mr and Mrs S C
Allen

Dr Sheldon arrived from Hilo bv the
W GHall

Mr J O Carter is welcomed back
atier his American tour

jraior GenerahCunlitTe of Great Brit-
ain

¬

returned from Maui by the steamer
W G Hall

Col Geo W Macfarlane has received
the appointment of Chamberlain to His
Majesty Kalakaua

Herman AVieland head of the brewing
firm of AVieland Brothers San Francisco
died December 7th

Mr H C Lyon is in the Kingdom
arranging for the coming Raymond ex-
cursion

¬

from the States
Mr Itobert R Hind wife and daugh-

ter
¬

of Kohala returned from their trip
to Europe by the Mariposa

Mr G A Capen arrived bv the S S
Rio de Janeiro from San Francisco for
service here in the schools under the
Board of Education Mr Capen was for
some time with Genl S C Armstrong
at Hampton Va

Col Sam Norris owner of Knhuku
ranch Hawaii returned from San Fran-
cisco

¬

by the bark C D Bryant He will
probably migrate to the Coast less fre
quently jiow that thcYDemocratic admin-
istration

¬

has been rejected
Messrs Lahilahi and Ksnoelehua left

on the Likelike for a temperance crusade
on Maui under the auspices of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Blue Ribbon League The first
named was a member for Honolulu
elected on the late Mr Gibsons ticket
in the Legislature of 18S2

Mr R J Creighton Minister of For-
eign

¬

Affairs in a Hawaiian Cabinet of
1S8G was greeted by many of his old
friends during the Mariposas stay in
port He looked remarkably well and
intended being absent several months
in the Colonies Mrs and Miss Creigh-
ton

¬

remain in Honolulu until his return
Hon H M Whitney returned from

his two weeks jaunt to windward by the
W G Hall much rclreshed after a very
enjoyable tour The volcano he found
active and made several clear sketches
of its phenomena There was no rain in
daytime during the whole round trip
although abundance of it fell at nights
in Xau

Capt Jasper Nichols commanding II
B M S Cormorant has been made by
His Majesty an honorary member of the
Hale Naua House of Wisdom in ap-
preciation

¬

of services rendered by him to
the society The diploma conferring
the honor very prettily engrossed and
illuminated was exhibited in the Kings
tent at the charity fair

Hon AV C Parke has handed us the
following item from an Eastern paper
regarding a former esteemed resident of
these islands Mr G D Gilimin has
been suffering for some time with a dis ¬

ease of the arm and the physicians de-

cided
¬

that amputation would have to bo
resorted to On Tuesday the operation
was performed by Dr Gay of Boston
and the patient is under the care of his
family physician Dr Field and is re-
ported

¬

to be doing as well as could be
expected As an illustration of Mr Gil
mans conscientious idea of the duty of a
citizen it might bo mentioned that lie
went to the polls and voted before the
operation was performed All will be
sorry to ham of the misfortune and will
hope that he may have a speedy recov-
er

¬

to health Fortunately it was the
left arm that was affected so that Mr
Gilman will suffer as little inconvenience
as possible in such a case Mr Parke
has received a letter stating that Mr
Gilman was doing well after the Opera-
tion

¬

MAUI ITEMS

A - Stabbing Affair Appointment A
Fine Sew Church

George Brooks stabbed Punohu at
Haiku on Tuesday night inflicting a
dangerous wound in the neck He has
been arrested and held to await the re
sult of the wound The stabbing occur-

red

¬

during a quarrel between the parties
in regard to Punohu persisting in re-

maining

¬

in Mr Brooks house in spite of

orders to leave It is said that there is
a woman in the case as usual

Mr Brooks has always been a ptface
able law abiding citizen and was for
many years book keeper of Haiku Plan
tion He is about sixty years of age and
is in poor health Punohu has also had
an excellent reputatiqn and is a native
of unusual intelligence and skill as a
machinist It is- - to be hoped that he
will recover

Mr J F Noble has been appointed
agent for Kahului Railroad at laia sta-
tion

¬

The new church at Paliuli is nearly
completed and is a credit to the neigh-
borhood

¬

the architect and the con-

tractor
¬

The latter Mr Peter High
deserves great credit for the faithfulness
with which he has carried on the work
The church claims to be the handsomest
one in the Islands It is of a light stone
color with darker trimmings and make3
a fine appearance from its commanding
site

o

Yet Another Fire
About the sixth alarm of fire in as

many weeks occurred just as the town
was rubbing its eyes open on Monday
17th An unoccupied house belong-

ing
¬

to Mr Gilbert Waller opposite Emma
Sdiiare was discovered on fire bv a po--

liceman at 4 --SO a m Before the fire
brigade arrived Messrs J F Morgan
Y F Love arid others had the flames

quenched with buckets of water They
were in a small back room and charred
its walls considerably Incendiarism is
suspected

THE VOLCANO OF KILADIA

HAWAII

All Ablaze Again
of Eire

A Eiver

Madame Peles Appearance

Variou3 accounts have been published
in our local and foreign papera during
the past year relative to the Volcano
written for the most part by strangers
wlio having never visited it before have
not been able to give such descriptions
as might enable those who saw it pre-

vious

¬

to the collapse of 188G to form a
correct idea of what it now is or whether
it is regaining its former activity or is
likely to become less active or extinct
as has been asserted It was with the
view of satisfying myself on these and
other points that I made a trip there
recently which is my fifteenth visit the
first dating back to 1854

It will be remembered that the fires of

Kilauea became extinct in March 18SG

and this was the fifth or sixth time that
a similar occurrence has taken place
since 1840 The cause has on each
occasion undoubtedly been the opening
of a subterranean channel by an eruption
at a lower level serving to drain off its
molten lavas On one occasion this ex-

tinction
¬

was for less than a week and as
far as known it has never been for so
long a period as in the present instance
when the fires could for months be only
found hidden in caves or fissures and
the return of the molten lava has been
very slow Tie cause of its tardiness is
the higher elevation of the craters at the
present time The new lake which has
been very appropriately named in honor
of Prof Dana of Yale Collcgo who
visited the crater in 1887 about the time
it began to form is located three or four
hundred feet above the active lake of
1850 and probably GOO feet above that of
1840 The entire floor of Kilauea is
gradually filling up with lava overflowed
or upheaved and if this process goes on
for the next fifty years as it has for the
past half century Kilauea will be a
mound or hill the top of which will be
several hundred feet higher than the
present bluffs on its southern and
western sides

The collapse of 188G consisted not only
of a complete extinction of the fires in
the crater but also a disappearance of
thrfivalls and cones surrounding and
Torining Halemaumau and South Crater
both of which after the occurrence pre
sented huge basins several hundred feet
deep in an almost level plateau with no
fire or smoke or other evidence of acti-
vityas

¬

completely dead as though they
had been extinct for many vears After
some weeks or months the subterranean
forces began to raise the collapsed craters
and force up their floors and surrounding
walls till now nearly three years the
appearance of the section of Kilauea
occupied by the above two craters very
much resembles that of 188G prior to the
collapse The cones that now encircle
these old craters have risen fully two
hundred feet higherthan the western
wall of the large crater What was
known as the South Lake or crater has
lately been filled up by its floor being
raised and now instead of being an
empty bowl it is a hill or series of hills
or cones Halemaumau is somewhat
similar though it still has a bowl or de-
pression

¬

in it Out of both localities
constantly rise dense clouds of smoke
and steam and the whole appearance
indicates an outbreak somewhere soon
though the only fire now seen in them is
in cracks and cones

DANA LAKE

The new and active crater is located
west of the above two extinct cratere
from which it is separated by immense
walls perhaps two or three hundred feet
thick and high In shape it is rather
oblong 300 by SCO feet This is filled
nearly to the brim with liquid lava some-
times

¬

covered with a black film but
when in action brilliantly red and incan
descant Its appearance is that of a
huge pot boiling and at times like a
fountain of blood the red mass moving
slowly off to the south and west and
pouring through a hidden aperture like
water over a dam The jets thrown up
by the fountains of which there are
at times one two three or more prob-
ably

¬

riscto thirty or forty feet falling in
semi congealed lumps like clots of blood
on the surface of the pool or on the rim
surrounding the crater It gives to the
spectator the idea of a huge whale im-
prisoned

¬

in the pool trying in vain to
escape lashing the molten liquid with
his tail and spouting fiery blood from his
nostrils Yet visitors can go to the very
edge and stand so near the surface of he
liquid lava as to touch it with a pole The
lava in the pool rises and falls at times
several feet seldom reaching the top of
the rim surrounding it During the time
I was there it was in constant and at
times in furious ebullition scattering
jets in every direction some drops fall-
ing

¬

within a few feet of me
MADAME PELK APlKAIIii FBOM A CQNE

Leaving the lake I proceeded to a
cone located lower down and some 200
yards from it which was in violent ac-
tion

¬

Three jets were issuing from it
one of which rose 25 or 30 feet and so
terrific were its demonstrations and
noises that it seemed as though it would
explode and scatter itself in every direc-
tion

¬

On returning to the hotel at 8
oclock in the evening I remarked to
Mr Maby the manager that judging
from the intense activity of the lake and
the cone I thought there might be an
eruptim soon At 12 oclock the same
night this cone burst out with a fiery
stream of lava which ran toward and
along the north wall of the crater in the
direction of the hotel nearly a mile in
length It presented a most fascinating
spectacle lighting up the surrounding
country as bright as day Thi3 was on
the night of the 11th and the eruption

continued to the time I left the hotel on
the 13th

Mr Maby informed me that these
cones of which there are a number scat-
tered

¬

around the crater occasionally
break oit with no warning forming lava
streams from a few feet to a mile in
length Generally they are of short dur-
ation

¬

but while in action afford very
pretty miniatures of Vesuvius On a
previous visit some years ago one of my
companions more daring than the rest
of the party ventured to climb the slope
of an active cone to light his cigar but
was met with a shower of lava spray
thrown from the aperture which how-
ever

¬

did no harm to him more than a
mild scare and a scorching of his hat
and hair

In all my visits to the Volcano I have
never seen more dense volumes of smoke
and steam than on the 10th and 11th of
December covering as they did the en ¬

tire crater with a black cloud and appar¬

ently threatening a storm of some kind
This was before the eruption above re
ferred to and probably was a premoni-
tion

¬

of it The smoke rose chiefly from
Halemaumau South and Dana craters
but extended to every part of tho mound
on which they are located covering per-
haps

¬

an area of 2000 feet from north to
south and east to west It seems to be a
sure indication of increasing activity of
the subterranean firs which may result
in the re opening of the lake of Halemau ¬

mau or perhaps South Lake The po-

sition
¬

of the three craters named is all
within the above area of 2000 feet and
they occupy about the following relation
to each other represented with rules and
tvpes in the absence of an engravers
tools The star above the figure 1

represents the active cone

HALEMAUMAU
mi- -

LAKE j CRATERy DEAD

-----

SDBTH

j CRATEH j
CEAD

Of course the activity of Dana Lake
and the cones varies from day to day
but those who go to the crater and re¬

main two or three days will generally
have an opportunity to see it in action
boiling and spouting as it often does
Halemaumau and the South Lake were
of late years prior to the subsidence
much larger in extent than tho present
active one but I have seen the former
when it was only 300 feet across or as
small as Dana Lake now is The present
condition of Kilauea i3 therefore as at-

tractive
¬

as at some former periods
though not quite as accessible as it re-
quires

¬

at least a half mile longer walk to
reach the edge of the active lake Ifly
own belief is that within a few weeks or
months a molten lake will form in Hale ¬

maumau and that it will as of old he
come the center of attraction to visitors

STEAM THE TPlE SOUItCE
POWEK

OK VOLCANIC

Reference has been made to thedense
smoke and steam rising from the crater
and I have on this visit been particular
to watch the clouds of each as they
floated off in the air They arc easily
distinguished the smoke rising in dense
masses and forming a cloud which when
the wind is not very strong hovers like
a huge umbrella over the crater When
tho wind is high it circles off in a length ¬

ened cloud stretching along the shore
and around the southern point of Ha ¬

waii The vapor clouds on the other
hand however dense they may be when
issuing from the crater rapidly disappear
as they rise to a more moderate eleva ¬

tion To a practised eye they are readily
distinguishable one disappearing in a
short time the other floating away for
twenty or thirty miles The presence of
steam in the Volcano confirms my be¬

lief gathered by witnessing five of the
largest eruptions on Hawaii and by a
seven years residence within sight of
ivuiuiua mai tueaui or uiu vupur 01 ircaii
or salt water is the principal agent of
volcanic action on Hawaii and if it b6
so here it must be so in every other
volcano

While at the hotel I sketched the
eruption of the cone and its lava stream
and also the appearance of Dana Lake
with such crude materials as a tourists
pocket could furnish and left a copy of
it in Mr DXabys sketch book where also
will be found some by Tavemier and
other less noted artists and I would sug ¬

gest to travelers to leave sketches of what
they see to serve as a historical record
of the changes which Kilauea is con-
stantly

¬

undergoing Were it not for
Ellis sketch taken in 1823 and that by
the artist of the American Exploring
Expedition in 1840 we could have no
idea of its appearance then nor realize
the almost incredible changes of sixty
five years which are transforming thi3
remarkable and very accessible active vol-
cano

¬

from the deep pit it then was to the
mound or mountain in which it is slowly
but surely culminating Probably no
Volcano in the world furnishes so good
opportunities to study the origin causes
and effects of Volcanic action aa Kilauea

EAimiQUAKE WAVES

During the recent earthquake in New
Zealand it was stated by observers that
the ground was seen to rise and fall at
least a foot which was stoutly contra-
dicted

¬

in a public lecture by a scientist
who declared that such an undulating
movement of the ground would destroy
every dwelling in Christchurch This
movement is called an earthquake wave
and usually follows the shake being evi-
dently

¬

caused by it and very closely re-
sembles

¬

the swell of the ocean in a calm
Once while living in Kau I had a good
opportunity of witnessing one while
standing in an open field where the waves
which followed the shock traveled over
the surface as distinctly as I have seen
the ocean swells follow each other and
the distance between the ridges and
hollows could not have been less than
one foot each following the other in rapid
succession for one or two minutes after

I WHOLE No 1250

the shock Mr Charles N Spencer and
Mr W F Pogue who have both resided
in Kau Hawaii confirm my observa ¬

tions The latter also states that water
in his cemented cistern was splashed
fifteen or twenty inches upon the side
walls above the usual level of the water
though the cistern sustained no injury
At the same time half filled pans of milk
standing on shelves were emptied of all
the contents without being thrown off the
shelves This would indicate thatcarth
quake waves do not possess tho destruc-
tive

¬

force of the shock which precedes
and causes them

In looking over the three volumes of
Records which are now in the hotel I
regret to find that many of tho old
sketches of the crater and of the roadside
scenes and scenery have been taken from
them whole pages having been removed
in some instances and mutilated in
others Pictures drawn in the book
about the time of Captain Duttons
several visits there in 1881 or2 have been
taken by parties who deservo to be
branded as thieves This has compelled
the resident manager to provide a special
sketch book which is kept under lock and
key The three volumes referred to
date back to 1S5G but there were two
volumes filled prior to that which were
tho property of Mr Benj Pitman at that
time its proprietor I understand that
these old volumes are now in the United
States and if they are to be found they
should ho solicited by the Hawaiian
Government to be placed in the Hono-
lulu

¬

Library They can be of very little
use to tho present possessors while hero
they would be of permanent and increas ¬

ing value for reference
Mr Maby has recently provided an

album which he projwses to fill with
photograph views G by 8 inches of
which he already has a few fine ones
taken by Mr Williams and Mr Sevcrin
There have been over a hundred differ-
ent

¬

photos taken of Kilauea during the
past forty years and it is to bo hoped
that copies of some of the older as well as
of more recent ones may bo furnished for
this album One of the finest now in
existence was taken by Dr Stangenwald
in 1851 and when I saw it in Hilo five
years ago it apparently was in as good
state of preservation as when taken It
possesses value as showing the appear
ance of the crater at that time Another
suggestion may not be out of place in
this connection that the Wilder Steam ¬

ship Company who are at present pro ¬

prietors of the hotel and crater furnish
their resident- - manager with apparatus
and material to take views whenever ex-
traordinary

¬

outbreaks occur at the crater
or on Mauna Loa Usually these last
but a few days and are entirely lost
unless some provision is made to secure
and preserve them as records of public
interest

I cannot close this sketch without
reference to the kind attentions of Mr
and Mrs Maby of the Volcano hotel to
travelers visiting the place This is
attested by numerous entries in the
record book and bymy own experience
It is a resort where persons seeking rest
for a week or two will not only find every
convenience of home but a cool bracinz
climate with the thermometer ranging
from 50 deg to 75 dog which cannot fail
to invigorate one a constitution quite a3
much as a sea voyage to San Francisco

II M Whitney

POSTSCKIPT DEC 22
By the steamer Ksnau the following

note has been received from Mr Mafcy
of the Volcano House reporting con ¬

tinued activity Dana Lake being in full
action as it has been for some time
past

Volcano House i
CitATcn or Kilauea Hawaii -

December 19 18S8
H 21 Whitney Esq Dear Sir That

flow which broke out while you were
here kept flowing till Sunday afternoon
December lGth The largest part of the
flow is aa it being the first aa that has
been thrown up in this crater for many
years

The lake is still very active and all
the flowing from the Little Elephant
did not seem to reduce the lava in the
lake any as its level still remained at
the same height as when you were
here Yours truly J II Maby

THE SAN MATEO

The Largest Steamer Unilrr the Ha ¬

waiian 1lng Calls at Honolulu on vl

Long Voyage

The Hawaiian new steamship San
Mateo Capt G V Crowell arrived in
the roadstead Wednesday afternoon at 3
oclock 25 days from Hongkong en route
to San Francisco She came consigned
to Messrs G W Macfarlane Cb and
is the largest vessel afloat carrying the
Hawaiian flag besides the only ship that
carried that flag around the world Her
registered tonnage being 12G exceeds
that of the S S Zealandia by 213 tons
The San Mateo is a screw steamer
schooner rigced 315 feet long 40 feet
wide and 24 feet depth of hold Her en-
gines

¬

are triple expansion direct acting
inverted of 300 horse power She was
built this year at South Shields by John
Readhead Co

On her outward voyage the San Mateo
passed through the Suez Canal her flag
everywhere beincr a novel curiosity to
beholders She has a carrying capacity
of 4700 tons dead weight and took out
from England 4G00 tons coal and 700
tons creosote oil for San Francisco
The San 2Iateo has registered at the port
of Honolulu and sailed on Thursday
for San Francisco Captain Crowell ex-
pecting

¬

to arrive over in ten days
m

One of the neatest advertising sou-
venirs

¬

of this season is the Congress Re¬
movables Memorandum presented by
the Union Feed Company to its patrons
It is in morocco covers with a pad re-
placeable

¬

with a new one when filled
Duplicate pads will be supplied on appli ¬

cation to the above company The local
editor of this paper is indebted to tho
Union Feed Company for a copy with
his name in gilt letters on tho cover It
makes an old fellow feeltts good as when
he used to get a penny picture book of
wild beasts

V
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KOT SUCH SNOBS

From an article tigncd A B hlch
appeared irf the afternoon paper we

make the following extract
About two months ago the Imperial

Government appointed Sir Henry Blake as
Governor or Queensland and Sir Thomas
Mcllwraith the Tremier of that colony
objected to the appointment with ihecon
enrrence of his colleagues The text of the
objections has not been published but the
appointment of Sir Henry Blake was im-

mediately
¬

cancelled The Australians
have as much veneration for a lord as have
the most jinRO Englishmen and when
it became known to the Quecnslanders
that Sir Henrv Blake was formerly a
drapers assistant in Dublin Ireland the
jinco bile rose upon their stomachs It

would never do they thought that a
drapers assistant should govern so im-

portant
¬

a commonwealth as Queensland
and hence the protest of their Premier

The writer ot the above appears to

have a very poor opinion of the good

sense of the Queensland people as well

as peculiar ideas of the considerations

which control such matters under the
British Colonial system The text of

the objections we are told has not
been published and then this writer
proceeds to give his own explanation
which makes out the Queenslanders to be

alofof ridiculous snobs The men of

the British Colonies are conspicuously

independent and free spirited Most of

their public men have carved out then
own careers and risen in the world by

their own energy and talents and not
by means of aristocratic birth or other
adventitious circumstance That buch

men should consider the possession of

blue blood to be a more essential
qualification for a governor than did the
authorities at home is an assumption too

improbable to be accepted That they
Ehould kick and officially protest against
the appointment of Sir Henry Blake for

no better reason than his having risen

from a humble station in life is simply
incredible Even if the full text of the
objections has not been published the
information already before the public
shows that the action of the Queensland

people so far from being due to an out-

break

¬

of jingo bile was the manifesta-

tion

¬

of a disposition to have some regard

paid to their wishes in the selection of

those who were to be set over them It
is not the appointment of a governor
who has risen from humble life to which

they object but to the making of such

appointments by the Home Government

as a matter of personal favoritism or

because the appointee needed the salary
or from some other personal considera-

tion

¬

regai dless of any special qualifica-

tions

¬

or of the interests and feelings of

the colonists The Australians may
have an immense veneration for a lord

though we are inclined to doubt it but
such feeling is not likely to obscure their
appreciation of their own rights or of

what they regard as due them from the
mother country

SAMOANS AS FIGHTERS

The Samoan natives appear to have
really earned some credit as valiant in

warfare By the late mail per Zealandia
we hear of a stiff fight and the taking
and retaking of forts with hand-to-han- d

struggle axes and clubbed rifles and all

the desperate determination of a Fair
Oaks or a Gettysburg It seems a Jittle
odd that while wo haoles were killing

our Thanksgiving poultrjt our Samoan
neighbors nine thousand strong were
killing each otlier in such a bloody
struggle Itis interesting and not alto-

gether

¬

unsatisfactory to be reminded
that our Polynesian friends with all
their gentleness and good humor can
when duly roused play the man and
hold their own not so far behind other
fighting races of mankind It is pleasant
to recognize strong elements of manhood
wherever we see them even though we
do not know how well or ill directed those
forces may have been It is the more

60 when we know these qualities to have
been displayed by the same race of peo-

ple
¬

as the native Hawaiians with whom
we- - are eo closely and pleasantly asso-

ciated

¬

Even though it be probable that
their energies will not in the future be
called out in physical warfare it is a
satisfaction to feel ourselves associated
with brave and valorous people and not
with lean and cringing Bengalese It is

no new thing however for the Polynes-

ian
¬

to display this quality He is habit
ually brave and daring when the occa-

sion

¬

calls When Cook tried to abduct
their King the men of Kona so gentle
hitherto surprised the overbearing

whites by their unflinching and daunt-

less
¬

resistance The Hudsons Bay
Comjany in Oregon used to count on
kanakas as among their best recruits for
fighting Indians No boatsteerer lays

his boat up more intrepidly to lance the
maddened whale than the kauaka The
Maoris of New Zealand made themselves
respected by their valor in conflict with

the white man
It is also satisfactory to note that the

Samoan warfare as reported is not
stained with either treachery or cruelty
It seems to have been fair and manly
battle The wounded were not des-

patched

¬

but cared for No doubt this
civilized style of fighting is largely owing

to the comparatively thorough diffusion

of Christian ideas Bit still more is due
to thenataralkmdncssof the Polynesian

cafesnaaseaee

civilized races It was the same disposi ¬

tion which led the stern and still heathen
Queen Ivaahumanu to dismiss unhurt
her defeated foe and subject For such
a people we can be somewhat hopeful
notwithstanding some less encouraging
elements of character

Upon the respective merits of the two
contending parties in Samoa we do not
here undertake to decide Taraasese

I seems to have a tolerably strong follow
ing although he owes his kincship orig-

inally
¬

to German force Mataafa on the
other hand seems to represent the na-

tional
¬

interest in the place of Malietoa
exiled by the Germans Neither part
unhappily seems competent to maintain
good honest and secure government
such as the developing commerce of the
South Pacific demands and will exact in
all the groups What Samoa require
we think is to be held under a firm pro-
tectorate

¬

She seems incapable of inde-
pendence

¬

Some leading power must
lay a strong hand on her and see to it
that she is well governed This power
needs to be one which the natives regard
as in sympathy with them Germany
has shown herself indifferent to the
rights and feelings of Samoans and is
probably looked upon as an enemy by a
majority of them The possession of
foreign dependencies is contrary to the
traditional policy of the United States
and the government of that country has
heretofore refused opportunities for ac-
quiring

¬

power in the South Pacific when
the same were fairly thrust upon it In
view of all the facts of the case Great
Britain would seem to be Samoas
natural protector Political complica-
tions

¬

and rivalries may forbid her to as ¬

sume that position But we see little
prospect of any other road to peace and
order being found for Samoa Aside
from a natural interest in a tribe kindred
to Hawaiians we do not know that the
future of Samoa is likely in any way to
affect our own

THE FODDER QUESTION

Among the numerous exhibits relating
to agriculture in thesi islands pre
senteclat the last meeting of the Plan-
ters

¬

Labor and Supply Company and
published in the Blanters Monthly for
November the report of Mr B F Dil-
lingham

¬

on live stock fodder and pro-
ducts

¬

of live stock is deserving of close
attention especially in the country dis-

tricts
¬

This much may be said too
without in any way failing to appreciate
the value of -- the reports by sundry
planters on other subjects The facts
and figures brought forward by Mr Dil ¬

lingham cover ground to which public
attention has been directed quite frc- -
mipntlv nf lnfpvoQrc nf lUr lnAl- - t

sible
from is permitted great

uurcuc discussions anu comments on
home industries is surely anything but
creditable to those most directly respon ¬

sible therefor Our home industries
tluit is those of a mixed agricultural
character are becoming terribly conspi-
cuous

¬

for their absence over large areas
of country The subject is one that has
been hammered at in the press and else
where very assiduously of late years
and it seems as if the call to keep peg-
ging

¬

away at it is only becoming louder
and stronger as the j ears roll by The
simple naked fact that in this Kingdom
of fertile lands unsurpassable climate
and lenantless expanses the sum of
Jf3I034S05 has been sent out of the
country in one year for articles of
fodder for the few cattle and horses
scattered over its surface ought to be an
eye opener to landowners and lease-
holders

¬

Land by the hundred thous-
and

¬

acres lies wild and valueless under
jungles of lantana guava and other rank
encumbrances while the people pay
taxes to the tune of about five dollars per
head to California farmers mostly for
possible products of every island in the
group Is there not something radically
wrong in these conditions We charge
John Chinaman with taking the bread
out of our mouths by ruinous competi-
tion

¬

with our mechanics Aside from
the consideration of the question whether
this be true or not the ugly statistical
fact remains that unless something be
done to open up and utilize the resources
of the country more generally than has
been done hitherto there will be very
few bites left for the white man or his 1

protege the native Hawaiian to defend
against the Mongolian or anybody else
Outside of the sugar and rice plantations
there is really no agricultural population
There can be no good reason why agri-
cultural

¬

products that only require culti-
vation

¬

on Hawaiian soil should be car-

ried
¬

over two thousand miles of ocean to
feed cattle horses and even fowls in
every district of this Kingdom In the
report referred to here we are told that
millet Panicum Spectabilc is an
excellent substitute for imported
nay A recognized autuonty is
cited as saying that the millet
is a rather succulent very fattening
grass The report further shows D-
ereference to extensive and repeated trials
of this grass that not only is it an excel-

lent
¬

substitute for the staple articles of
foreign fodder but also that it may be
raited on these islands in unlimited
quantities Here is an example of a

home industry that requires very
little outlay of capital to give it a fair
start and still less expense to carry on
after is started There being a home
market for somewhere about 100000
worth of the article ought to be a suffi¬

cient inducement to landholders to wake
up to their own interests and those of
the country generally And this is but

eo far superior in this to most of the un 1 one of many industries to which the

xMmagammmxKaBaam
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great reaches of now undeveloped coun-

try
¬

may be found well adapted The open-

ing

¬

up of this or any kindred enterprise
would do more in one year to stop the

white mans exodus of which we have
been hearing so much during the past
two or three years than any political de-

vices

¬

whatever

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION
SCHOOLS

IN THE

The letter of Rev Mr Barnes of Wai
luku which appeared in last weeks
Gazette contained probably about as
good a statement of the arguments in
favor of specific religiuos and denomina-
tional

¬

teaching in connection with Gov-

ernment
¬

schools as could be put within
the space available for such purposes in
the columns of a newspaper The
views therein advocated are not those of

this paper and we are in no wise con-

vinced

¬

by what the reverend gentleman
has advanced We have no intention
however of arguing against his position
at this time Merely as a forcible pre-

sentation
¬

of the extreme opposite view
we print the following extracts from a
sermon on The Common School Con-

flict

¬

by M J Savage of Boston

What then oucht the public schools to
seek as their chiet end Three thingsit
seems to me

1 The first aim of the public schools
should be to educate and train every child
so that he can win for himself an indepen-
dent

¬

way in the world and be an indepen-
dent

¬

self supporting citizen not dependent
upon public bounty

2 The next thins it should have in
mind is the cultivation of his intelligence
and the supply of so much information as
is necessary to make a good intelligent
earnest citizen The means should be put
into every childs hands so that if he
chooses to avail himself ot them he may
understand the gecat problems at issue in
our republic so that he can cast an intelli-
gent

¬

and not an ignorant vote
3 The teaching of the fundamental and

eternal principles of right and wrong The
public schools instead of keeping up the
pretense of teaching religion which deals
with the next world should turn their at-

tention
¬

to teaching those ethical principles
that concern this world

Anticipating the objections likely to be
raised against this latter proposition the
speaker proceeds to explain and defend
his position as follows

lam aware that the Catholic would say
there can be no ethics no right morals
without the teaching of the Catholic reli-
gion

¬

that many evangelicals would say
that if weoverthrow their particular theory
about the Bible and salvation we have
undermined all moral principles as well
But yet I appeal to the general intelligence
and good sense of the world in making the
statement that the ethical principles the
great principles of right and wroiigcon
uuctas they touch human affairs in this
world have been wrought out as the result
of human experience It is the re-

sult
¬

of human experience that has taught
the world that it is impossible for people to
live together unless there is to be a measure
of truth so that people in general can trust
each other that it is impossible for men to
live together if murder indiscriminate
killing is to be allowed that itisirupos

for people to live together if generalpractical results so far the ela- - theft to be So these
our

it

fundamental principles of riglii and wrong
questioned as tne multiplica

tion table and a text book of ethics could
be made just as clear just as definite just
as irrefutable as a text book on mathema-
tics

¬

I believe instead of quarrellingabout
these tilings that do not concern us in our
public capacity that we should turn our
attention to the teaching of the great fun-
damental

¬

principles of right and wrong
which come into play perpetually

We are not prepared to full endorse
all of the above at least not without
some qualification At the eame time
we are confident that the practical con-

clusions
¬

arrived at are more logically
consistent as well as safer to follow than
those of the opposite school of thinkers

Since the above was written we have
received a letter from Mr Knudsen of

Kauai on another brunch of the school
question to which we invite the atten-

tion

¬

of our readers
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
Of Supplying Yourself nith

Moras Delicacies

W S ILTTCID

Will Sell for the Month of December

at Greatly Reduced Pjuces

his Exceedingly Fine
Assortment of

WI1NTES
Liqueurs

Beers and
Spirits

Pamilies slfould not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity to supply

themselves with their Stock for the
IIolida s

TV S LUC

By hisattyvln fact Fra2k Browx

No 26 Merchant St
162 lltt lm

A M SPROOTL
Civil Engineer nd Surveyor

Fort Street
l2 3m

Hoaolala

1 Ml MPW I U

Sentral ttiDrtiscnicnt3

HENRY HJAY CO

HAVE JUST RECEIVED JFItOM

LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PART AS FOLLOWS

HnckiiTs Parker Honse boaps
Boston FWb and Clara Chowder

Boston t amae Meat and Hiked Beans
Boston Peeled Tomatoes Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse Blackwells
AXD

MORTONS GOODS
Zante Currants Snltana Raisins Pearl Barley
Pearl Sago Italian MaccaronI and Vermicelli

all pntnp in J lb tins
Ground Kicc Scmoliua iledeir Chocolate
Etips Cocoa Table Vinecar
Extra Fine Dnret Oil
Assorted Jams and Jellies

landS lbtins
Copeland English Peas
French Pecs and Jlnshrooms
Extra aardints H and li tins
SIctwnrst and Truffled Liver bausages
SatdelU and Russian Sardines
Epicure and Bine Point Oysters 1 and 3 lb tins
nuines salmon i ana -- id tins

CHOICE SALMON
IN BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Kegs H and JJHarrels Family Tork
Choice Hams and Hicon
New York and California Cheese
AdamandLimburjr Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge Sausage 1 and Mb tins
Vienna Sansaze 1 and 2 lb tins
Ham Sansuge 2 lb tins
Corned Beef Pigs Feet Enqllsh Brawn
Lunch Tongues Ox Tongues Deviled Ham
Potted Meats Boned Chicken and Turkey
Curried Fowl
Succotaeh Green Corn Greeji Peas
Lima Beans String Beans Asparagus
Barataria Shrimps and Codfish Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
V

AND IN ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitneys Butter 2 and 3 lb tins
Boneless Codfish aud in Blocks
French Prunes in Glass and Boxes
California Raisins U boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat Flakes White Oats
Germca Cream Oats and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Rye Flour and Meal in 10 lb bags
Graham Flour Small Hominy
BucbwTicat Flour In 10 lb bags
Arena Golden Gate Crown and Eldorado Flour

inou jD ms
CONDIMENTS in Great Yariety
California Table Fruits

California Jams and Jellies
this Seasons Packing

REFINED SUGARS
CUBE in 20 and 100 lb Boxes

GBANULATED in 100 lb Bagr
GBANUIATED in half and whole

Barrels and 30 lb Boxes

New Zealand and California Oats
Bran Corn What Cracked Corn

Ground and Whole Barley etc
Dine Peas White and Red Beans

Lima and Horse Beans etc

37a Ei223 OoSee
ASPECIALTY 123S Jy

BEAVER SALOON

H J WOLTE Proprietor

Bes to announce lo hit friend1 and the
public in general

That be has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Refreshments
will be ferted from 3 a m till 10 p m

nnderthe immediate supervision of a Compe
tent GhO tie Outline

THE FIN EfcT GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
dhosen by s personal selection fron ij t

claes mam factories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

Oce of Brunswick BalkeV

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Tcooancctort with the establishment where
crsolf the cne can participate 123S Sm

THE BfiBCOCKWILCOX

Wales Tube Boiler

Is superceding all otlier Steam Boilers
BECAUSE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fuel
Xioss Liahlo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AXD COSTS XO MORE 1

tar Full description and prices can be ob ¬

tained by application to

WEHOWELL Honolulu
Wyl Sole Ajrent Hawaiian Islands

Old Dates of Planters Monthly
Wanted for Binding

OK K COPY EACH OF JUNEand DECEMBER 1663 One eopr ofAPRIL 1881 Five copies of JANUABYHSSS
23 cents per copy will be paid for each of theabove dates at the

1J0S U
GAZETTE OFFICE

HONOLULU

3Tui 3uriismnis
S X CASTLE J B AXnECTOS OP CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND C0MJV11SS10N

MERCHANTS

Susa3r Factors
LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
HONOLULU H I

1223 Cm

MRS TE0S LACK
iVo SI Fort Street Honolnln

IMPORTER AXD DEAIXH IV

Shot Guns Eifles Revolvers
AND ALL KINDS OF FIRE ARMS

Also Metallic Cartridges all kinds and sizes
Dross and Paper Shot Shells Powder Shot and
Caps and all kinds of Sporting Goods Etc

MTOItTER AND DEALER IK -

SEWING MACHINES
And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories- -

AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and New Homo Machine
TnE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The New National and Pecrs Hand Machine

Hewing Machine and Hand Xeedles
or all kinds

Clarks CbadwicS and Brooki Machine Cotton
Barbours Linen Thread

CORTICELLI SILK
IN ALL COLORS

SJHaving secured the services of a first class
Gun and Locksmith and thorough mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Itc
etocking browning and boring Gun a specialty

EST Sening Machines Lock Surgical Nanti
cal and Surveying Instruments cleaned anl
repaired with quick dispatch

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
AGENT FOB

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
AND

Mine Deraorcsts Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
Largest and Ucst Assortment of

Stamniiis Patterns and Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

EBLcsous irivcu and all orders promptly
filled Island orders solicited 1235 3m

CONSOLIDATED

THE

Chas Gray Co T W Rawlins

in the JIannfacture of Soap have
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the business under the
lirm name of

Soap

FICMSOF

Encased

HAWAIIAN

Itlanufacturing Company

At the premises fpncerjy occled at Leleo

KIXO STREET HONOLULU

Honolnln Oct 11ESB

BEETSOff SMITH CO

JOBBING AND MANUFAOTUPING

PHARMACISTS

lEixsre T527 VLS
CHEMICALS

Medicinal Preparations

PATENT MEDICIJiES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

1238 2ei

A rCLI LINE or

AJiI- -

113 and 113 Fort Street

J D LANES
s rs

1103ly

1 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of- - Monuments
Headstone Tornbg Tablet Marble Mantels- Waahstand Tops and Tiling In Black

and White Marble

Marble Work
Of Erery Description made to order at thelowest DOMible rates Monument and Head ¬stones cleaned and reset
ear fcrders from thfr other Island promptlyndedto 1238 3m

cncral iHuDcrtiscnunts

HHackfeldGo
HAVE JTJST BECEITED IEB

Bk C R Bishop

Per Steamers and other late arri-
vals

¬

a large and complete
assortment of

JDvy Groods
SUCH AS

Prints Cottons bleached and
unbleached

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripes c
A fine selection of

Dress Goods In the Latest Styles
Also Curtains Mosquito Nettine

Lawns c
Woolen Goods of every description

A complete line

Tailors Goods I
Clothing O V Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosier Ribbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Eugs c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKIff SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
Por every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c
WRAPPING AND PRINTING

PAPERS
Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Roofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shooks and
Rivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Lead
Sheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging

Screws and Washers
GALVANIZED FENOE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
btepl Sleepers Portland CementFire Bricks Roof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks c

GrUOCEKIES
wSPYLor Soap

CarbSoda VinegaruS
Stearin Candles Rock SaltCamphor Safety Matclies
Castor 01 Epsom SaltsHunyadi Janos c

CROCKERY
- Dinner and Breakfast Sets PlatesBowls Toilet Sets Flower PotsAssorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers WineGlasses Sample Bottles c
Xj x c O ci n

Champagne Port Wine SherrvBitters Sheinwino ClaretsCognac Brandy Whiskey Rum
Porter Ale

PaBeerPilsener
Mullers Lagerbier c
Harzer Sauerbrunnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns Sec

- HAVANA CIGARS
American Smoking Tobacco c

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gataand Crown FlourBread Salmon CaL Produce c
FI G on the most Liberallenns afc Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO
LlSW 3m j

E BEUHSWICK

BILLIARD m POOL TAB

MANUFACTUSING CO OF S pJ
rXPOBTEKS AND DBAUEBS IS

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC

107 FOBT St HOKOEUrU
Sole ASent for Hawaiian Wand i9 ly
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Froia our Special Correspondent

The Safrar Market
The arrival of the S S Westmwitli

with a cargo of raw sugar from Java
caused the American Refinery to reduce
its prices by Hi cents from the figures
quoted by last mail The California
Refinery has however made no change
The market for raws remains the same
as last quoted both buyers and sellers
playing a waiting game

It has been decided to erect another
sufcar beet factor at Salinas in Monterey
County At Watsonville there will be
several sowings made of the beet seed so
that two or three crops can be gathered
thus keeping the factory in operation for
about six months of the year with a cor-
responding

¬

increase in the output
A Hearj- - Sugar Seizure

In my last letter the arrival of the
steamer Westmeath was recoided with

fjfoi heavy cargo of raw sugar for the Amer-
ican

¬

Refiner- - This was the first impor¬

tation here from Java and the cargo
which consisted of 3380 long tons was
valued at 400000 A check for 144000
was paid into the Custom House on ac ¬

count of duties on December 4th and the
steamer began to discharge her cargo
into the American Refinery warehouse
later On December 7th Collector
Hager acting upon information received
from Appraiser Beck seized both the
warehouse and the steamer Westmeath
with all the sugar contained in both It
is claimed that the amount of duty paid
is less by fully 50000 than what was
really due and that an attempt had been
made by underclassifying the grade of
the sugar to defraud the revenue of that
amount The sugar in warehouse re¬

mains in charge of Custom House off-
icers

¬

The Westmeath has been ordered
into the stream and is also in charge of the
CustomsUepartment with sealed hatches
Samples of the sugar will be sent to
Washington and there tested by the de-
partment

¬

of the Secretary of the Treas
ury and it will be several weeks at least

w1 before any settlement can be arrived at
the sugar is mean time losing in quality
This is the most important seizure ever
made at the port of San Francisco and
it is creating intense excitement owing
to the fact that well known persons are
implicated in the attempt to defraud the
rovenue The business of the trust here
will suffer severely as the American Re-

finery
¬

is without supplies If the charge
be proven it is believed that the whole
cargo will be confiscated and the law

talso provides for the imposition of a
heavy penalty The case is somewhat

analogous to that of a cargo of Hawaiian
sugar shipped some vears ago to New
York by Hackfeld Co but in the latter
case the charges were not proven

The Sugar Trust
The case against the North River

Sugar Refinery Company was continued
at New York on December 5th jlr
James C Carter counsel for the de J

fendant argued that the combina-
tion

¬

of sugar refining companies
was not intended as a monop-
oly

¬

for the manufacture of sugar nor
was it for the purpose of increasing the
price of sugar Sugar he said was a
commodity limited only by inability to
manufacture The raw material is un-
limited

¬

in supply and all that was re-

quired
¬

for its manufacture was capital
and labor There were other commodi-
ties

¬

that were by nature restricted in
supply and combinations to control
such for the purpose of increasing value
might come under the charge of viola-
tion

¬

of law Sugar is not a necessity of
life although being so much used by
people all over the globe it might be
considered nearly so

The North River Sugar Refining Com-
pany

¬

Carter continued was not insti-
tuted

¬

for the benefit of the people but
exclusively for the benefit of those whose
capital was embarked in it The object
of all business was gain If men can
control the coal fields of Pennsylvania
thov can control the pnee of coal by lim-

iting
¬

the production The definition of
monopolist according to Carter is one
to whom exclusive right to sell or buy a
commodity is given As to sugar which
mavbe brought to us in avalanches if
the trouble to extract it be taken the
term monopoly cannot in any degree be
appropriately applied Take the Sta-

ndard
¬

Oil Trust continued Carter
When it was first organized oil was sold

bv the saltan for a certain number of
dollars How is it to day that a gahon
Of petroleum can be purchased by the
consumer at a cost of six cents And ct
there was a combination so vast and
well organized that it could have in-

creased
¬

the price of the commodity
Tliis combination is the Standard Oil
Company

The arguments being concluded Judge
Barrett cave counsel until the 22d inst
to submit their briefs and reserved his
decision

The Political Situation
It is now said that Blaine will lease a

house in Washington after January 1st
and devote his time to literary work re- -

lating to American political history
Morrow is endeavoring to investigate

fio nvnsinn of the Chinese Restriction
Act by the influx of Chinese from British
Golumbia He also proposes to intro

jfcuce a bill requiring that even-- China
4aan in the United States shall within six
months of the passage of the Act be of-

ficially

¬

registered and given a certificate
bv which lie may be identified An ab¬

sence of the certificate will send the
Chinaman out of the country

Representative Yandever of Los An-

geles

¬

has introduced a bill in the House
asking the consent of Congress to a di-

vision

¬

of theState of California into two
States to be known as North and South
California

There is talk of an extra session of the
Fifty first Congress to enable the Re-

publicans
¬

to organize Their majority
of death or acci-

dent
¬

is so small Uiat in case
the majority might be Veversed

A bill has been introduced to estab-

lish
¬

national patho biological labora¬

tory at Washington for the study and in¬

vestigation of the nature and cause of
contagious and infectious diseases the
laboratory to be under the supervision
of the Surgeon General of the Marine
Hospital witli two directors one of
whom eliall be skilled in human and the
other in animal diseases

The report of the Secretary of the
Treasury shows the revenues of the Gov
etfjSeut for the fiscal year ending June
307lS3S to have been 3T92GG0747G

Ordinary expenses amounted to 2o9

65395567 leaving a surplus of 119612-116-- 09

The accumulated surplus on
September 9th was 9644481580 and
the estimated iurplns up to June 30

1

1889 is 7536520825 making a total
surplus on the latter date of 171810
05409 which could be used for the pur-
chase

¬

of bonds
The Trouble With Hayti

In the case of the seizure of the Ameri-
can

¬

steamer Haytian Republic Secre ¬

tary Bayard declares the seizure illegal
and states that an American man-of-w- ar

will be sent to Port-au-Prin- to demand
the steamers release Secretary Bayard
informed Mr Preston the Haytian re-
presentative

¬

at Washington who has
been instructed by his Government to
refer the case of the Haytian Republic to
the Government of the United States
that the validity of the seizure and the
condemnation of the steamer Haytian
Republic cannot be admitted

Secretary of the Navy Whitney later
issued orders directing that the United
States steamers Galena Richmond and
Yantic now at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
be made ready for sea at once Rear
Admiral Gherardi will command the
squadron and as soon as ready will pro-
ceed

¬

to Hayti He will be instructed to
take no part in the troubles going on
there between the followers of General
Legitime and those from the northern
sections of that island but will content
himself with seeing that American inter-
ests

¬

are protected and that no ports are
blockaded to American vessels The
general impression is that a demand for
the release of the Haytian Republic has
been made and the vessels go there to
enforce the demand if necessary One
hundred and forty four recruits from
Boston have been ordered to Brooklyn
to go on United States vessels to Hayti

Haytian Consul Basset said that his
Government will probably not dispute
the decision in the case of the Haytian
Republic

The U S S Ossipee was ordered later
to join the Equadron and the Govern-
ment

¬

has demanded the release of the
American steamer immediately

American A flairs
A German named Heinrich Schausc a

rich bridge builder made a dying con-
fession

¬

in which he says that in lS44 at
Colverte Prussia lie and a man named
Schultzc set fire to a barn which they
had robbed resulting in the destruction
of an entire town Many women and
children perished in the flames Schultze
still lives at Colverte where he is a
wealthy merchant

Mr E L G Steele has returned to
San Francisco

The San Francico State Board of
Trade has petitioned General Harrison
to appoint one Member of his Cabinet
from the Pacific Coast

Mrs Helen G Bishop wife of mind
reader Bishop has brought suit in New
York for absolute divorce on the grountl
of infidelity

It M Daggett late U S Minister to
Hawaii will be managing editor of a new
paper called the Daily Herald to be pub-
lished

¬

in Virginia Nev
Professor Albert Lyser lias delivered a

lecture on the Hawaiian Islands at
Druids Hall before the Geographical
Society of the Pacific

Two attempts were made to wreck the
Oregon express by placing obstructions
on the track

Mr Wm G Irwin has jrone to Port
land for a week

It is proposed to hold a Worlds Fair
at Washington D C

Diphtheria is epidemic on Staten
Island Yellow fever is epidemic at
Martinique

Assistant Secretary Maynard in a
letter to the Collectorof Customs at San
Francisco says while Chinese merch-
ants

¬

are not affected by the Chinese
Exclusion Act the department must
decline to issue instructions regarding
the manner of identifying Chinese
merchants on their arrival in the United
States He says also in regard to the
departments previous instructions relat-
ing

¬

to certificates which say for con-
venience

¬

to be issued to Chinese per-
sons

¬

other than laborers that the Col-
lector

¬

has full authority to disregard
them especially so in view of his inti-
mation

¬

that such certificates are fraudu-
lently

¬

used by Chineselaborers
The first shipment of Riverside Wash

ington naval orange trees has been made
to the Earl of Ranfurley in Australia

1orelgii Aflnlre
Tiie French Government has secretly

advised the Pope to leave Italy and has
offered all possible assistance ill the
event of his deciding to go to France
The Tribune hears the Pope has charged
Monsignor Galimberti to visit the Duke
of Liechtenstein and thank him for his
generous offers The Pope has no pres-
ent

¬

intention of leaving Rome but that
if Italy becomes involved in war he would
willingly take refuge at Vaduz Vaduz
is tle capital of the principality ot
Liechtenstein in the Valley of theRhine
on the frontier of the Swiss Canton of
Gri6ons twenty one miles S S E of St
Gall It contains an old castle seated
on a height which overlooks the town

After an absence of four years the
Prince of Monaco returned to the capital
and will endeavor to revive the waning
business of the Casino by his presence
and the revival of court festivities

It is reported that very important
fortifications are being built in Savoy
outside of the neutralized zone on the
Franco Italian frontier The strictest
secrecy is preserved

Stanley told a Congo State official as
he was travelling up the river last year

I shall bring mv own story to the
coast It will doubtless be the most
wonderful one he ever had to tell and
with his vivid descriptive powers it will
lose nothing in the telling He did not
expect to send the news back to the
Congo as he had no idea messengers
could safely return by the unknown
route 500 miles long he was about to
take His intention was after supplying
Emin Pasha with the tons of- - ammuni-
tion

¬

he was taking to him to keep on
right across the continent to Zanzibar
where his 300 carriers would be at home
again

In the Commons Lord Randolph
Churchill moved to adjourn the debate
in order to discuss the sending of troop3
to the Suakira He said he believed the
Government was going against the ad-
vice

¬

of high and responsible military
authorities For what end was a mere
handful of British soldiers exposed to an
encountei with the Soudanese Stan-
hope

¬

Secretary of War defended the
action of the Government and the mo-
tion was rejected

The Soudanese around Suakim learn-
ing

¬

that British troops are coming to
reinforce the garrison are panic stricken
The fire from the trendies is slackening
and gives every sign of abandonment of
the siege

The Porte has signed a convention
with the Seligmans providing for a junc-
tion

¬

of the Turkish and Greek railways
The Porte rejected for politicalreasons
English German and French tenders to
carry out the project J and W Selig
man of New York stated the business

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY DECEMBER 25 1888

originated in the London branch of their
house and little was known about itin
the New York establishment It is
thought however the amount of money
involved was between 4000000 and

5000000
Russia is not meditating an immediate

breach of the peace She is gradually
mobilizing and making colossal prepara-
tions

¬

for a conflict which is possible at
any moment through develonmepts in
Bulgaria and which she considers inevi-
table

¬

Wake an artist connected with the
London Graphic has been killed by a
snot lrom the Arabs wno are besieging
Suakim

A company is about to begin opera-
tions

¬

with headquarters at Brussels and
with a capital of 10000000f to open the
markets for Russian goods

The IVhitechnpel Sensation
W R S Ralston a well known writer

has become insane on the subject of the
Whitechapel murders

A man living near Nottingham re-
ceived

¬

a letter signed Jack the Rip¬

pers Pal statin- - that both the writer
of the letter and Jack committed the
recent murders in the Whitechapel dis-

trict
¬

The writer Eays Jack is a
Bavarian whom I first met aboard ship
returning from America and who exer-
cised

¬

mesmeric influence over me
Various Items

John Brights condition is critical his
lungs being much worse

Fifteen millions of florins were given
in charity in honor of the Austrian Em-
perors

¬

fortieth anniversary for building
hospitals churches and schcyris Seve-

ral
¬

avenues and parks will commem-
orate

¬

the anniversary
King Milan has returned to ex Queen

Natalie all the presents she had given
him and has placed 1000000 francs at
her disposal In future she will be ad-

dressed
¬

as Madame Natalie de Kcezko
A strike of coal miners in Belgium is

spreading Gendarmes and guards are
patrolling the troubled districts

Thousands have been made homeless
by the burning of the village of Vande
court near Nancy

News has been received of the foun-
dering

¬

of seven ice bound sailing vessels
in the sea of Azov The crews managed
to reach Toganrog after severe suffering

The Duchess of Sutherland died at the
Stafford House Herfatal illness was
the result of a cold contracted when she
went to see the Duke of Sutherland off
for America though she had been suffer-
ing

¬

from an incurable illness for years
Sporting Notes

Charles Mitchell had an operation
performed on his left hand bv Dr
Dougherty of Philadelphiaand will hard-
ly

¬

be in shapo fora fightfor some weeks to
come Mitchells third and fourth knuck-
les

¬

were knocked out of place in the fight
in France and it was found that the
hand would never be strong until the
bones returned to their proper places

Teemer intends to come to San Fran-
cisco

¬

to row Peterson A match may be
arranged between OConnor and Gau
daur in San Francisco for next March

Dominick McCaffrey has challenged
John LSullivan for a fight to the finish
London prize ring rules within two
months near New York

Captain James Daly the swordsman
Wants to fight Charlev Mitchell He
said that he would give Mitchell 1000
to stand before him eight rounds
Queensberry rules

bullivan called on ins backer and ar--

ranged to force a fight with Kilrain or
Mitchell and 5000 was posted for a
fight for 10000 inside of six months

Arrangements have been mado at
Brisbane for an international sculling
contest The first prize will Jjo 500
Beach Kemp Searle Matterson Stans- -

bury Nelson and McCIear will compete
The Boating Committee of Yale Col-

lege
¬

declines to row a race with the Cam-
bridge

¬

University crew in ISS9
Tho Derby winner Ormonde has

been sold to Senator George Hearst for
17000
Antonio Pierre the Greek champion

wrestler defeated Tom Cannon of Cin
cinnatti in a catch-as-catch-c- at Scran
ton Pa for the stakes and gate receipts
amounting to 1500 The first fall was
won b3-- Pierre in 5 minutes and 10 sec-
onds

¬

the second was won by Cannon in
3 minutes and 20 seconds the third was
won by Pierre in 8 minutes and 30 sec
onds

SIiiiiIng Xcirs
The following is the latest shipping

news
Sax Fkaxcisco Arrivals None
Departures Dec 4th SSAustralia

for Honolulu Dec 5th bark Sonoma
for Honolulu Dec- - 6th schoonenW S
Bowne for Honolulu Dec 7th schooner
Sailor Boy for Mahukona Dec 8th
schooner Rosalind for Kahului

The bark Forest Queen is announced
to sail on Dec 14th

SroKEN Nov 4th Lat 4 S Long 32
W Haw bark Foohing Suey from
Glasgow for San Francisco

3injini5inunlL

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cigars

Bavarian Beer
Of the Hackcrbran Brrwcfy Muuchcn

Strassburg Beer

Flensburg Beer

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M B Foster Sons London

French Clarets
Of Superior Qualities

Champagne
Of Bcnj Eng Perrier Chalons

German Preserves
In Tins

BT FOR SALE BY

1H0MLAEGIC0
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

tSB tf

tlmU5rttUUt

GILDERS
Steamship Company

LIMITED

STMR KINAU
IOJClNZKN Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 2 oclock p m touching
at Lahaina Jlaalaea Bay and Makcna the same
day 3lahnkona Kawaihac Paanhan and Lau
patiochoc he following day arriving at Hilont
midnight

Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tnetclay
Friday
Tuesday
Friday
Tncsday
Fridar
Tuesday
Friday

nosoLUtu
December 4
Decern oer 11

December 25
January 1

January 15
J annary 25

February 5
February ID
feoruarysb

March 8
March 19
March 29

AT IIONOLtLU

TuedayDeccmbcr 11

Friday December 21
Tuesday January 1

Friday January 11

Tuesday January 22
Friday February 1

Tuesday February 12
Friday Fcbrnary 22
Tuesday 5
Friday March V
Tuesday MarchSS

April a

STMK LIKELIKE
DAVIES Coiumnmlcr

Leaves Honolulu each week for Kaunakakai
Kahului lluelo Keanae Hana Ilamoa and
Klpahnlu

StmrKILAUEA HOU
CAMERON Commander

Leaves Honolulu each week for Paanhan Kolio
ialcle and Ookala

STMR LEHUA
CJAKUi Commander

Leaves Honolulu each week for Hakalau and
Onnmea r

STME MOKOLII
McUllKUOIl Commander

Leaves Honolulu each week for Kaunakakai
Kamulo Pukoo Lnbaiua Olowalu Lnnal Mov
nui0alann Iclckunuand Kalanpapa

TICKETS per S SKLtt AU for the

VOLCANO 50
V C WILDER President

S B ROSE Secretary
Crr J A Kino Port Supeilntendent

OFFICE Corner Fort and ijuccn Streets Ho-
nolulu 1238 tf

BHfflgnusjoans

TOYS
DOXiLS

BONBONS
FANCY VASES

GLdSSWARE
oUC3 s

CHMSTMAS iff M
flS FOR SALE BY

Theo H Davies Co

IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME
Murray Lanmans

Best for TOILET BATH

and SICK ROOM

ifl

Tiacaa

ARRIVES

March

Friday

Wailau

UJlGi

mm mm
Florida Water

THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet the Bath and
the Handkerchief

REPORT
OF

Prof Alexander Wassiliewitsch PoeH

Anah anc Chemist
for the Russian Governraeat

St Petersburg
Murray Lanmans

FLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain any integral parts
which could be pernicious to
health

The comparative investiga ¬

tion has shown that Murray
Lanmans FLORIDA

WATER possesses in a vola-
tilized

¬

state a greater ability and
pon er to purify the air than Eau
de Cologne and in this respect
Murray Lanmans
FLORIDA WATER is far
preferable to the well known
Cologne Waters

No GKU Sept 30th 168C

THERMOMETERS
Manufacture by

Chas Wilder
Range limited to suit our climate
by our order Figures and spaces
large and clear The Smithsonian
Institute send out the most com

mon of Wilders Instruments as standards
For Sale by

CASTLE C00KE
12JS 6ms

Frank J Kruger
Practical Watch Maker Repairer
At present located at S Boths Tailor Shop
Orders from the other Islands will be nrefnllr
attended to Send cars of S BOTH 1230 Cm

Jorcigu Sttrwrtisenunis

WILLIAMS DLMOND CO

Shipping Commission merchants

218 California StrcctSan Francif ce 11C0

W H CBQSSBIAN BEO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 nml 79 IlrontI Street Aev YoVlt

Rtftrtnu Castle fc Cooke and J T Water
honsc 1200 ly

raro n davies 1IABOLD JAJCIOX

THEO H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 Ss 13 Tho Albonr

LIVERPOOL 1199 ly

Only Pebble Establishment

Mullers Optical Depot
133 Montgomery St near BnshSFCai

BSpoclalty 35 Years w
The most complicated cases of defective

vision tboronijhly diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders by mail or express promptly
attended to

CSTComponnd Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
order at tWohouM notice 1199 lr

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLOEODTNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids If you wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep free from headache re¬

lief from pain and anguish to calm and assuage
the weary achlngs or protracted diseae In¬

vigorate the nervous media and iinlate the
circulating systems of the body you will pro¬

vide yourself with that marvellous remedy dis ¬

covered by Dr J Collis Browne late Army
Medical btaff to which he cavo the name of
UHLOKODYKE and which is admitted by the
profession to be the most wonderful and valu¬

able remedy ever discovered
CHLOKODYNE Is the bestrcmedyknownfor

Coughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
OHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarr ¬

hoea and Is the only epecific in Cholera andDysentery
CHLORODYNE effectually cnt hnrtn At

tacks of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and
Spasms

CHLORODYXE Is the only palliative in Xeu
ralgia Rheumatism Gont Cancer Toothache
Meningitis c

From Synies Co Pharmaceutical Chemm Medical Hall Simla January 5 1B ToJT Davenport Esq S3 Great Russell StreetBloomsbury London Dear Sir We embracethis opportunity of congratulating j ou upon thewide spread reputation this jnstly esteemedmedicine Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyue
nan earn ca for Itself not only in IIindotanbut ail over the East Asa remedy for encralutility wo must question whether a better isimported into the country and w e shall be gladto hear of its finding a place in oery Anglo
Indiau home The other brands we are orry
to say are now relegated to the native baznar
and Judging from their sale we fancy theirsojourn there will be bnt evanescent Wecould multiply instances ad infinitum at the ex-
traordinary

¬
efficacy of Dr Collis Brownes Chlorodyne In Diarrhoea and Dysentery Spasms

Cramps Neuralgia thcVomitlng of Prcrnancv
and as a general sedative that have Seemed
nnaer our personal observation during many
years In Choleraic Dlanhcea and even in themore terrible forms of Cholera itself we have
witnessed Its surprlslncly controlling power
We have never used any other form of thimedicine than Collis Brownes from a firm
Conviction that it is decIdeIythcbcstandalso
from a sense or duty we owe to the profession
and the nubile asne arc of nninlnn h
substitution of any other than Collis Brownes
is a DELIBERATE BttEACII or FAITH ON TUB TKRT
Of THE CUEMIST TO MESCEIBEK AND TATIEST
alike We are Sir faithfully yours SymcsJfc
Co Members of the Pharm Society of Great
Brltlan His Excellency the Viceroys Chem
ists

CAUriON Vice Chancellor Sir W Pace
Wood stated that Dr J Collis Browne wasundoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne that
mi oiurjr u me
iiDeraiciy nnirue
nauocen sworn
1S6I

ueienaani rreeman was ac ¬

he regretted to say
i to SecTho Times 13

Sold in bottles at Is ld 2s 3d 4s Bd
and lis each is genuine withont thewords Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyne onthe Government stamp Overwhelming medi
cal testimony accompanies each bottle

Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole Manufacture J T DAVENPORT 33

Rnssell Street Bloomsbury London
iiu tm

5ciu Houcrtisciiiciits

JFRANK GERTZ
Importer m Dealer in

AND

which
Jnly

None

Greal

ikf
DoscriQtions of

ALL

Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
OP THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE

lias removed to the above centrally located
premises lately occupied by ilrs Wilkinson
where he has just received an invoice of New
Goods in his line ex S S 3IARIPOSA maklntr
his Stock one of the most complete and varied
to be found in Honolnln

These Fine Goods will be sold at prices to
suit tho times All those desiring first class
and serviceable articles in the Boot and Shoe
line will do well to give him a call

E No trouble to show Ooods 1138 3m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

Jig
ftJMTan

j5
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing All kinds
of Planing and Sawing Morticing and Tenant
Inc

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTFNDBD TO

and Work Guaranteed
i Orders from the other Islands solicited

Honolnln May SlSSl Ijrtll

A

p--

Jfciu SUmrrfoEHunis

C BREWER CO

rfiif i

OFFERS FOE SALEi

--TO ARRIVE PER- -

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Hnbs Spokes
Feoee Bar Iran

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene OU 1300
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R R Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
Horse Shoe Jfails

Farmers Boilers
Oakum Cut Nails

Store Trucks

G K OGSRIES
Cases Ja Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Hacfcerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAM CAETS

Cotton DucJi
Common YJ ood Seat Ctuira

liminy Bass
Rubber Hose

flax Inckiii
Canned Lobsters

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
f IMS 3m

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS

HAVE TO THAXK T1ITC PHI ¬I LATELISTS ol Hauall for the liberal ap¬

preciation which m atc advertisement baa
rececil It W 5af- - to cny that Hundreds of
tbotiHind of Hauiiian Stamp hare been sent
away ulthont r curing more than hall their
vjlui In return and nbit Is far worst every col
lector gets a qnantit of neless duplicate By
the plan which I fu1 re so nccc9fnHy worked
up cverjone gets imly men Maiups as be needs
and beido be sets full value for ech and every
kind ol Hawaiian Stump The price which I
allow are better than those of ANY EUROPEAN
DEALER and are higher than most American
St3irpDracr pay

I receie freli cheets of atnp by every
steamer and w ill send them on rcqaent to any
addrcs The prices fnr there rtampx are a low
as thocof the largest dealers Hawaiian Stamps
are good or exchange and it ehonld be to the
nititnul interest of all our Philatelic friend toawt me In my efforts l make every hnndred
ctamp bring oslv what will add to collections
am xcitk ho t of aorllilej duplicate

In Ic than nine month I have an albnm of
nearly Pour Thouiund epecimen bycondn
Ing myself to the above plan

W F REYNOLDS
Nij 8 Union Street

carWantcd a few Numeral at fair ratra12113m

BY TAKING
Ayers Pills you will relieve the system
ol tboso germs ol disease which surely
thongholten slowly undermine health
As a cathartic they are unexcelled
They are gentle yet searching health
lully stimulating both the secretory and
excretory organs They are composed
of vegetable ingredients only and are
therefore free from the objectionable
qualities found in other Pills

Ayers Pills
are sugar coated and agreeable to the
eye and taste By apportioning the doso
in accordance with the directions ac¬

companying each package these Pills
may bo administered with Perfect
Safety to patients of all ages As aa
after dinner Pill taken to assist tho
process of digestion they are of great
benefit and as such are largely used
throughout Europe America and all
tho countries of tho civilized world For

Constipation or Costiveness
Indigestion Dyspepsia Biliousness
Headache Foul Stomach Loss of Ap¬

petite Disorders of the Liver and Kid ¬

ney Complaints Ayers Pills are invalu ¬

able and should be at hand with every
family for use in emergency

rnrpAKKD by
Or I C AVER CO LornS US A

Sold ly Druggists and Medcinc Tendon

H0LLISTER

liy

CO 100 Fori St
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MR IIENRY EDWARD STOKES has
been appointed His Hawaiian Majestys
Vke Consul at Newcastle New Soutli
SVales vice Mr C F Stokes resigned

177 2t 1250 lt

Notice to Parents anil Guardian of
School Children

Ai tbe re opening of the Public Schools
at the close of the Christmas Holidays on
ihe Sth of January nest all pupils will be
expected to produce to their teachers
Health Certificatei signed by some re¬

sponsible medical person Pupils failing
to producesuch certificates will be required
to be examined

By order of the Board of Education
W JAS SMITH

Secretary
Education Office Dec 18 1SSS

177 1250 3t

Depaetmext of Ixteeioe I

Honolulu Dec 17 18SS f
TUESDAY December 25th Christmas

Day and Tuesday January 1 1859 Xew
Years Day will be observed as Kitional
Holidays and Government Offices through ¬

out the Kingdom will be closed on those
days

L A THUKSTON
1249 2t Minister of the Interior

170 3t 182221

ev School Houses
Tenders will be received at the office of

theJ3oard of Education until TUESDAY
ihe 15th of January next at 12 oclock ni
for the construction including material
freight cartage etc of school houses at
the under named places

Kona Waena Hawaii size 20x40x122
rooms

Napoopoo South Kona size 20x30x121
room

Hoopuloa South ivona size 10x32x101
room

PohakupukaHilo size 15x20x10 lroom
Kamaoa Kau size 11x24x101 room
Punaluu fciu size 14x21x10 1 room
Keanae liana Maui size 20x20x101

room
Honokaa llamakua Hawaii size

20x80x12 lroom
iHanapepe Eleelc Kauai size 20x40x12
2 rooms
Plans and specifications may be seen at

the office of the Board of Education where
any other information may also be ob- -

tained
By order of the Board of Education

WJAMES SMITH
Secretary

Education Office Dec G 1SSS
1GG 3t 121S 3t

Mk DAVID CENTER has this diy been
appointed Ohtiirman of tbo Uana Itopd
Bourd vice Aii Sproall resigned and Mr
P M Itooney a member of the Hana Road
Board

The Hoard now consists of
DAVID CENTER Chairman
Oscar Unua
P M Eoouey

L A THOESTON
Minister of tbe Interior

Interior Office Nov 20 18SS 1247 3t
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EST MODUS IS REBUS

TUESDAY DECEilBER 25 1S3S

CLOSE OF VOLUME 23

With this number tbo Hawaiian
Gazette ends tbe twenty third year
of its publications During tbo
period of its existence it has estab-
lished

¬

for itself a world-wide reputa-
tion

¬

as a reliable newspaper exor-

cising
¬

a powerful influence for good
in tbo building up of an independ ¬

ent intelligent and cosmopolitan
nation in the Hawaiian Archipelago

a law abiding people determined
to maintain a clean and upright gov-

ernment
¬

at all hazards peaceably
if they can forcibly if they must
With such a platform this paper will
enter its 24th volume and asks tbo
continued patronage of its many
patrons some of whom date their
subscriptions from the first number
of the first volume But to each and
all its patrons and readers we send
our greetings for
A aIerht Christmas and Happv Xew

Year

THE DAILY ADVERTISER

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
also publish tho Daily Pacific Coji
mekciai Advertiser at Sis Dollars

600 a year The two papers
the Daily Advertiser and the TVeekly

Gazette will bo sent to one address
on either of tho Islands for Tes
Dollars per annum if prepaid at the
time the order is received

Foreigs Subscribers will be charg-

ed
¬

postage in addition to regular
subscription rates viz

Hawaiian Gazette one year in
cluding postage 600

Daily P C Advertiser one year
including postage 1000
Address

Hawaiian Gazette Compaxt

-- - - - -trMiMFjemra awnniMiiip i

ffr lMiiyftrWiTMMrTl

A SIGN OP THE TIMES

European countries appear to occa-

sionally

¬

have their experiences with ad-

venturers
¬

as well as Hawaii The King
of Wurtemberg has had as his principal
adviser and hanger on for some time
past a renegade American known as
Baron Woodcock Savage The Wurtera
bergers after standing this back stairs
rule as long as they could have finally
brought such pressure to bear tliat the
Baron has been obliged to withdraw
The letter in which Baron Woodcock
announces his retirement contains pas ¬

sages which might have been penned by
some of the adventurers that have clus-

tered
¬

around the Hawaiian throne The
expression The Wurtembergers who
kicked him out are true loyal and
faithful subjects has a familiar ring
while I am proud to have learned his
the Kings whole soul and will always

remain crateful to him and always be at
his command and service reads like a
passage from some Gibsonian effusion

The whole incident shows the position
of lungs in this last quarter of the nine-

teenth
¬

century That position is virtu-

ally
¬

one of sufferance Even in such a
conservative state as Wurterahergwhere
there have been centuries of hereditary
rule it becomes ultimately a question of
obeying the people or going Another
century in the life of the world and there
will probably he no country in Europe
enjoying the equivocal blessings of
hereditary rule Government of the
people by the people for the people is
a doctrine which is sinking deep into the
minds of men of all nationalities and
once the idea has been fairly grasped
and comprehended it begins to be acted
upon Given government really bi the
people as now exists in some nominal
monarchies and it is not long before the
trouble and expense of unnecessary
hereditary mlers who have become mere
figure heads is found to be so absurd
and inconsequent that the common bense
of mankind demands their removal It
is the opinion of some of the most intel-

ligent
¬

observers that this is what will
happen in England perhaps in much
less than a hundred years Tho House
of Lords at least in anything like its
present shape is unquestionably doomed
and may fall even before the close of the
present century The monarchy is bound
sooner or later to follow it

In Russia that terrible embodiment
of power and oppression despotic rule
will probably be strangled in a bloody
convulsion whose horrors will eclipse
those of the French revolution Mon-

archy
¬

is coining to be more and more re-

garded
¬

as a relic of the past which has
had its day which has mostly outlived
its usefulness and must inevitably van¬

ish away The little Wurtemberg inci-

dent
¬

is but a sign of the times European
Kings have to walk pretty straight in
these days but all the straight walking
in the world cannot save them from
ultimate extinction

PUBLIC OPINION ON THE CHINESE

QUESTION

There are no doubt people among ns
very good and conscientious people tco
as well as fairly intelligent who are dis-

posed
¬

to undervalue the strength and
mportance of the anti Chinese senti-

ment
¬

in the community Such persons
fail to realize how very practical a thing
is politics and how little direct influence
merely theoretical and philosophical
considerations have upon the average of

mankind They also fail to read the
signs of the times such for instance as
the following

At the convention of the Reform
party in August last a determined
effort was made to ignore the Chinese
question The result of that attempt
was a failure so complete that it might
well be called ignominious A commit-

tee
¬

on resolutions having been appointed
in the usual manner that body retired
for consultation and as the result of

their deliberations reported a platform
containing only one plank viz
a simple reaffirmation of the declara-

tion
¬

of principles and policy made
by the nominating convention of
1SS7 Serious dissatisfaction was im-

mediately
¬

apparent both in tho body
of the convention and among the
crowded audience assembled to watch
the proceedings This dissatisfaction
speedily found vent in open murmus
ings and these in turn were rapidly
assuming the proportions of an ungov-

ernable
¬

storm when the excitement was
quieted for a time by the convention
adding two pronounced anti Chinese
members to the committee and sending
them out again with positive instruc-
tions

¬

to report an anti Chinese resolution
as speedily as possible In less than
ten minutes the committee returned
with the following which they reported
unanimously

Resolved that there should be de-
finite

¬

strict and comprehensive legisla-
tion

¬

restricting Chinese immigration
and regulating the Chinese now in these
Islands While we wish no injustice to
be done the interests of the country de¬

mand positive and decisive action
Signed Julius Hotiko

Walter Hilt
J B Athertos
W A KJSSET
CJ McCarthy

This report was adopted unanimously
and by acclamation amidst the most en-

thusiastic
¬

demonstrations of approval
from the entire assemblage present
Both the gentlemen who were before the
convention as candidates for the nomin¬

ation made speeches endorsing folly and
emphatically the policy indicated in the
resolution and the one who was nomin- -

j vPWBsSJ
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ated and afterward elected acted square-

ly

¬

up to his pledges in the Legislature
The above facts as well as many

others which might be cited show that
the sentiment of the Reform party and
of the voters whose support is necessary
to its success is overwhelmingly anti
Chinese and demands legislation of a
regulative character distinctly in ad-

vance

¬

of that now on the statute book
In attempting therefore to deal with
the Chinese question wo are required to
face as President Cleveland would say

not a theory but a condition The
condition or at least one of the condi-
tions

¬

in the present case is a public
opinion which refuses to be ignored and
which it would be worse than folly to
defy

THE PANAMA CANAL

The commerce of the Pacific Ocean is
manifestly nearing a period of radical
change corresponding to that which
took place in the commerce traversing
the Indian Ocean upon the opening of
the Suez Canal It may bo considered
quite certain that within five or six
years if not sooner commerce will have
abandoned the Cape Horn route and
nearly all the trade between the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans will pass through
either the Panama or the Nicaragua

--canal We take it that the Tehuantepec
Marine Railway project is suspended for
the present and at any rate will not be
completed until after one or both of the
canals The change produced will be a
very great one It will shorten transpor-
tation

¬

between Atlantic and Pacific ports
one half on an average The shortening
of time and the reduction of expense
which that implies must greatly increase
tho amount of such transportation
Much of the trade from Eastern Asia as
well as from Australia now seeking the
Suez Canal will be diverted In this di
rection

Honolulu has perhaps as great an in-

terest
¬

in the matter as any other Pacific
port The opening of the Isthmus route
will bring our cargoes from Germany
England and the States in two months
instead of five Tho shortened distance
will justify the employment to a consid-

erable

¬

extent of steamers instead of
sailing vessels The abridgement of the
voyage will facilitate and tempt immi-

gration

¬

from the Atlantic ports Our
trade will be proportionately less confined
to San Francisco and increased with
Atlantic cities thereby giving us addi-

tional

¬

advantages in the way of competi-

tion

¬

Besides this direct interest our
geographical position places us in the
straight route between Asiatic ports and
thedsthmus There is no land between
Hawaii and Central America Every
ship and steamer on that route will be
likely to sight these Islands if she does
not call here This will of necessity bo

an important coaling station on so long a
voyage as that across the Pacific With
an ocean cable no doubt to be soon laid
ships will bo led to call for news and to
communicate with owners and agents
Xo very active imagination is required
to see our oiling after the opening of the
canal lively with ocean steamers and
clippers recalling the days when Hono-
lulu

¬

was the great rendezvous of the
whaling fleet

As a great place of call it seems not
unreasonable to say that no Pacific port
is more interested in the question which
canal is to take the lead There is one
single condition alone which for us
would decide tin question absolutely in
favor of the Nicaragua toute It is that
the Panama isthmus is infested with
pestilence while Nicaragua is reasonably
healthy If Honolulu is to be visited
perhaps daily by ships which have just
traversed a district where deaths from
Panama fever and 3ellow fever some-

times
¬

average scores if not hundreds a
day the question becomes a very impor-
tant

¬

and practical one On the whole
American coast line there are few such
breeding places of pestilential fevers as
the Panama Isthmus It would seem as
if this fact alone should have marked it
as unfit to be chosen for the inter ocean
canal If we are to receive in the near
future the frequent or even daily calls of

vessels many of them steamers direct
from Panama we shall be compelled to
cease from that sense of security which
we have hitherto enjoyed

For tjie use of sailing vessels another
most serious objection exists to the
Panama canal It is in the region of the
doldrums Protracted calms prevail in
the Bay of Panama often detaining ships
in that vicinity for many weeks Nicar ¬

agua on the other hand is inthe region
of the fresh as well as healthy trade
winds A ship may commonly lay her
course from there to Honolulu with
fccarcely a pull on the braces Of course
Hawaiian preferences will not affect the
success of either canal We cannot help
the belief however that the disparaging
remarks of the Panama Star upon the
Nicaragua enterprise which appears in
this present issue were dictated by
jealousy rather than based upon actual
facts Greater obstacles to canal con¬

struction may exist upon that route than
have yet been disclosed It seems im¬

possible that they can approximate to
equality with those which grow out of
the enormous rainfall of tbe Panama
region and the consequent floods which
nearly defy the ablest engineering to
protect the canal which is compelled to
follow the lowest ground Partial defeat
is already acknowledged in the abandon-
ment

¬

of the vaunted deep cut plan and
the adopting of locks instead It looks
very much as if absolute defeat might
not be far distant

THE GRAND FAIR

A Mot Brilliant Scene Booths of nil
Nations Itfch Collection of Hawai ¬

ian Curios
Seldom if ever has the Armory of the

Honolulu ltifles famous as it has be
come for festivities presented so pictur-
esquely

¬

beautiful an appearance as on
Saturday last when the grand bazaar for
the benefit of the Hooulu and Hoola La
hui Society had opened Bootlis of dif-

ferent
¬

nations were ranged along the
ends and sides of the hall distinguish-
able

¬

by national arms and ensigns being

the central objects in artistic and pro-

fuse
¬

decorations
The Hawaiiau booth was first to en-

counter
¬

on entering being at the lower
end of the hall There was a large
variety of articles chiefly the product of
Hawaiian womens industry upon the
tables- - Mingled with these goods were
countless native curios and the booth
arches were heavily hung with rare ob-

jects
¬

in the sameliue Queen Kapio
lani presided over the sale here assisted
bv Mrs C P Iaukea Mrs McGuire and
Mrs Mills To the right flank of this
booth was a grass hut in the ancient
fashion within which native women
played tiie Hawaiian game of checkers
wherein of old the loser won the death
penalty They also sang meles and beat
the antique rattle made of a gourd

Occupying a space of forty feet by
twenty feet was the tent of King Kala
kaua conducted of pink cloth Capt
Kahalewai of the Kinds Guards and
Mrs Kahalewai with others were assid-
uous

¬

in showing and explaining the
principal objects on exhibition within
Bound the top was extended a Hebrew
scroll containing the first four books of
Moses while a richly made cabinet kept
the wand or pointer with which the
sacred text is traced so that the hand
may not come in contact with it a beau-
tiful

¬

article of solid silver studded with
jewels and pointed w ith a sharp index
Hawaiian curios were literally heaped
on several tables many of them inti-
mately

¬

connected with barbarous prac-
tices

¬

of the past Feather cloaks of Ka
mchameha I and Queen Kaahumanu
were spread on tie walls surrounded
with implements of ancient warfare and
scarlet feather helmets The intrinsic
as well as archseological value of the
feather cloaks may be realized when it
is taken into account that the oo only
yields one of these yellow feathers under
each wing that the feathers are exceed-
ingly

¬

downy and soft that millions of
them enter into one of these garments
and that the bird itself has become very
rare and only thrives in certain parts of
the islands

The German booth was conducted by
Mrs C BolteandMrs J F Hackfeld
assisted by Miss Deichmann Mrs
Howe and Miss Heilbrunn

The Japanese booth containing arti-
cles

¬

of the land of the Rising Sun
was presided over by Mrs Taro Ando
assisted by other ladies all in national
costume They served Japanese tea

The United States booth occupied a
largo space at the head of the hall It
was surmounted with the sign Yankee
Notions in large letters and did a
brisk business in articles thus fitly de-
scribed

¬

Mrs Merrill the presiding
genius was attired after the fashion of
Mother Washingtons time She was
assisted in the trading by MroFulIer
Mrs E S Cunha and other ladies Miss
Putnam w as exquisitely made up as the

Goddess of Libert- - Mrs J D
Strong personated afortune tellinji irvnsy
in aaapariment at one side of the booth
where no end of merriment was returned
for the fee

The Mexican booth faced the same
way as the American with a passage be-
tween

¬

them leading to a room where
chocolate was dispensed Mrs K W
Laine presided and Mrs F P Hastings
assisted in managing this booth

The Chinese booth was conducted by
Mrs Goo Kim she and the Chinese
ladies assisting being beautifully dressed
in their national fashion

The British booth was presided over
by Mrs J H Wodehouse helped bv
Mrs T R Walker the Misses Wode
houso and Miss Mist

The Portuguese booth was in charge of
Mrs Canavarro with Mrs A Mackin-
tosh

¬

and Miss May Atkinson assisting
Tho fish pond situated between Great

Britain and Portugal was conducted by
Misses Dora Dowsett and Mary McBride
It was very artfully contrived and deco-
rated

¬

to suit its name while the fair
fisher folk completed the illusion charm-
ingly

¬

Princess Kaiulani gracefully dealt cut
floral beauties from the flower stand
placed in the front center of the hall
The stock was fresh rich and numerous-
ly

¬

designed
Rebecca at the well was personated

by Mrs Jas H Boyd Her make up
was superb in the highest degree the
costume being brilliant as well as correct
the wearers features those of the ideal
Syrian maiden

On cither side of the Chinese booth
Hawaiian women gaily dressed plied the
interesting manufactures of straw hats
and tapa cloth Tables loaded with
Hawaiian food and for the service of ice
cream were in a lanai in rear of the
royal and the German quarters The
Royal Hawaiian Band stationed out-
side

¬

to the left of the main entrance
played throughout the fair There was
a constant stream of visitors round the
floor and there must be a goodly sum as
the net proceeds At all events prob-
ably

¬

none of the most traveled patrons
ever witnessed a more cosmopolitan fes-
tival

¬

running so harmoniously and even
merrily

Lieut Crawford with men from the
TJ S S Alert executed the decorations
of the American booth which were
among the very best in the place Mrs
Canavarro personally attended to the
adornment of the Portuguese booth and
it was certainly second to none in any
respect while superior to most in-- the
floral work All however were worthy
of great praise making a grand whole of
surpassing beauty

Kojal Arch 3Iasons
At the regular meeting of Honolulu

Royal Arch Masons held Thursday eve¬

ning December 20th the following off-
icers

¬

were duly installed by Past Excel-
lent

¬

High Priest David Dayton for the
ensuing year High Priest Companion
David Daytonj King John Phillips
Scribe Thomas Smith Captain of the
Host James Dodd Principal Sojourner
FJ Higgins Royal Arch Captain Chas
Wall Master Third Vail Chris John-
son

¬

3Iaster Second Vail J F Bowler
Master First Vail J F Downey Treas¬

urer H H Williams Secretary Thos
EWall Sentinel Benjamin Whitney
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SUPREME COURT AT CHAMBERS

Mosday Dec 17

Criminal Division Before Judd CJ
McCully Preston Bickerton and Dole
JJ The King vs August C Fernandes
Attorney General C W Ashford for the
Crown A S Hartwell for the defend ¬

ant Violating sec 1 chap 07 Session
Laws 1SSS Defendants appeal from
Police Court Honolulu Argued and
submitted

Law Division Before the full bench
Wing Wo Chan Co vs The Hawaiian
Government A S Hartwell for plain-
tiffs

¬

Attorney General Ashford for the
defendant Case stats d for submission
without action Argued and submitted
The question involved is the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the law of 18SS against li¬

censed tradesmen not in the liquor bus-

iness
¬

keeping more than a certain
quantity of liquor in their shops or stores
the appellants having had eleven cases
of liquor confiscated by the Police Justice
because thev were shipped on the
steamer Likelike for Maui without being
marked and labeled according to certain
provisions of the statute

Equity Division Before the full
bench C Montinc et al vs Leong
Kau et al W R Castle and W A
Whiting for plaintiffs A S Hartwell
for defendants Eouitv appeal Argued
and submitted

Tuesday Dec 18

Law Division Before the full bench
Win R Chilton and Henry Bradley vs
Lorrin A Thurston Minister of the In-
terior

¬

A S Hartwell for plaintiffs
Attorney General C W Ashford for the
defendant Petition for writ of manda ¬

mus Plaintiffs appeal of 5th inst from
decision of Mr Justice Dole of 3d inst
for defendant Argued and submitted

Criminal Division The King vs Lau
Kiu Attorney General for the Crown
Paul Neumann for defendant Not
keeping his books- - in the English Ha ¬

waiian or some European language
thereby violating chapfer 41 Session
LawsoflSS8 Defendants appeal from
Police Court Honolulu Defendants
argument partly heard when at 4 p
m the hearing is continued until to-

morrow
¬

at 10 a in
Probate Division Before Mr Justice

Preston Guardianship of John Baker
W O Smith administrator in person
Ordered that the account of W O
Smith guardian be approved he dis-

charged
¬

and his bond cancelled Tho
ward of the estate having deceased the
matter is transferred to the Second Cir-

cuit
¬

Court Lahaina T E Evans bring
appointed administrator by the Circuit
Judge

Law Division Before Mr Justice
Preston Bankruptcy of C Awang On
account of books etc being delayed at
Lahaina the hearing is continued until
the 26th inst

POLICE COURT

Monday Dec 17 -

Paahao Makaulio w V L Davis
Oscar Schusler Katokaiaihaweha Hai
Iama James Moran Lulia w Fahu w
Pila Koloa Kahalewai w Mauliha
Wrh Water and Pedro 15 drunk 5
and costs each

David Iosua and Makauliu disturbing
quiet of the night 710

James Dower assault and battery on
11 Ituncs 5

Ah Sing unlawful possession of
opium 5120 and 20 days hard labor

Mrs Maria Santos assault and bat-
tery

¬

on James Makua 3
Tuesday Dec 18

Capt II C Houdlette allowing two
Chinese passengers to land unlawfully
from the steamer Australia Fined fiOO
and costs 1 30 Appeal noted

Kaaa and Lana drunk G each
II A Burgett threatening language

to Frank May i3 ordered to give a bond
with one suiety in 100 to keep the
peace toward Frank May and his wife
for one year in default to be committed
to prison until such bond is executed

Mrs Laura Brewster assault and bat-
ter

¬

on Napela Harrison reprimanded
and discharged The lad who is com-
plaining

¬

witness aggravated defendant
by insulting language and after stand
ing it for some time she threw a bottle
at him

Wednesday Dec 19

Walanika w William Lansken and
E Cameron drunk 5 and costs

Ah You was caught smoking opium in
Maunakea street and a companion
smoker escaped Fine 50 costs 130
and 20 ikys hard labor are his penalty

Two cases continued
civil Cases

Geo E Houghtailing vs H Douglas
Eefusiug contract service Case dis-
missed

¬

defendant stating he is willing
to return Costs 3

Kahahawai vs Paikalani Trespass
illegal impounding Kaeo for plaintiff
Kane for defendant Judgment de-
fendant

¬

is ordered to paj-- the pound fee
50 cents plaintiff is ordered to pay de-
fendant 25 cents costs 505 to bo di¬

vided between the parties
Two cases discontinued five contin-

ued
¬

TnunsDAY Dec 20
Luis L Flamb Samuel Manahiki Ka

inuwai Keanu w and Chas Osman
drunk 6 to 6 20 each

Tan Sau and Yee Mung malicious in¬

juries in cutting grass belonging to J
Alapai worth 10 found not guilty and
discharged

Aniani is acquitted of killing a peacock
belonging to Won A S CIcghorn W
R Castle for defendant

Philip Milton and Joe Davis assault
and battery on Antona Fernando
Davis is discharged Milton fined 5
and costs

Fmday Dec 21
James Cameron drunk C

Kaiwinui assault and batterV dis-
charged

¬

Ah Him assault with a hatchet con-
tinued

¬

until moved on
CIVIL CASES

The case of eight natives deserting
contract service of 1 1 S N Co is set-
tled

¬

out of Court costs 2 each
Kichard Cayford vs Marcus Colbum

assumpsit 27 75 for attendance and
medicine for sick horses Judgment forplaintiff with costs making 34 22 Ap ¬

peal noted A Rosa for defendant
Leong Hung vs Kwang Yin Sing Co

Assumpsit for 50 Judgment for de¬
fendant costs 5 W It Castle forplaintiff -

Four earthquake shocks occurred atQuebec on December 7i running eastto west Windows were broken and

ssfcgpwfs

several houses were badly shaken
Bowlders were dislodged from thehilla
at St Flavie and rolled down through
tho village witli great velocity The first
shock lasted a few seconds Tho rumb ¬

ling began in the eastern section of the
town and extended westward Severa
structures not completed were thrown
to the ground at St Flavio Quebec
Six or seven severe earthquake shocks
were distinctly felt

SVEdAI BUSINESS ITFMS

STAMPED MATERIALS

JX Pino Xitne of Stamped Goods

can be had at IT S SACHS 104
Fort Streot consisting of Stamped
Splashers Tidies Side Board
Scarfs Tray Covers Laundry
Bags Doylies Etc Alio linos L
Vines 4n nil HMftM 1fjSAt TT i

IiO RT 12i7 tl

cml lurcrttscmrnti--

SUPREME COURT OP THE
In Probate In thematter ot the Guardian hip of JOHN EVAHTS

CHAMBEKLAIST ft minor
On reading and filing the petition and ac¬

counts or P S Lyman suardlao 0f tald minor
wherein he asks to he ailowed J25 and charre
himself with SMI 17 and ask that the same
may he examined and approred and that a final
order may be made of distribution of the pro ¬
perty remaining In bis bands to tho persons
thereto entitled and discharging him and his
sureties from all farther responsibility as snch
gnardian

It is ordered that WEDNESDAY the 30th
day of January lSSi at ten oclock a v at
Chambers in the Court House at Aliiolanl Ilale
Honolulu be and the same hereby Is appointed
as the time and place for hearing said petition
arid accounts and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show cansc Itany they have why the same should not ba
granted and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to tbe said property

llv the Court
HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

Honolulu December 22 18S8 12S04t

COURT THIRD JTJ
dncial District Hawaiian Islands In Pro¬

bate In the Estate of SAMUEL L COiNof
Ililo Hawaii deceased intestate

The hearing advertized for the final settle¬
ment of the Estate of Samuel L Coan of Ililo
Hawaii deceased intestate to come on tho 23d
day of November 1S88 is continued until FBI
DAY the 23th day of January 1SS9 at 10 oclock
A M In the Court House at Ililo Hawaii

F S LYMAN
Olrcnlt Judee Third Judicial District H I
nilo Hawaii Not 23 1883 19 3t

COURT OP THE
Hawaiian Islands In Trobate In tbe

matter of the Estate of LAURA K DICKSON
of Honolulu Oahu deceased

A document purporting to be tho last Will
and Testament of Laura F Dickson deceased
having on the 17 day of December 1883 been
presented to said Probate Court and a petition
for the Probate thereof and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to WfHiam F Alleo hav¬

ing been filed by him
It Is hereby ordered that WEDNESDAY the

2d day ef January 1880 at 10 oclock a M of
eaid day at the Court Room of said Court at
Chambers in Aliiolanl Hale Honolulu be and
Uie same Is hereby appointed the time for
proving said Will and bearing said application
when and uht rc any person Interested mar
uppear and contest tbe said Wiirand I be grant¬

ing of Letters Tcslaracntarj
Dated Horololu December U 1SSS
By the Court

121 3t HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

CPURT OF TIIE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the

matter of the Estate of C U HOSE late of
Honolulu Oahu deceased

On reading the petition and accounts filed by
the Administrators with the Will annexed of
tho estate or Samuel G Wilder deceased late
Admirlstrator of the estate of C II Rose
wherein they a to be allowed 6018- - 7 and
charge themselves with gW8 73 and ask that
the same may be examined and approved and
that an order may be made discharging the
principal and sureties from further responsi
bility in the matter

It Is ordered that MONDAY the 2Sth day of
Jannary 16S9 at ten oclock a m at Chambers
in the Court House at Aliiolanl Hale Uooolulu
be and the same hereby Is appointed as the
time and place for hearing said petition and
accounts and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show cause if any
they have why the same should not be granted

In thy matter of the Onardlansnlp of tbe
Children of C II ROSB late of Houomln
Oahn deceased

On reading the petition and accounts filed by
the Administrators with the Will annexedof

uiui mier ueceaveu lateguardian of said children wherein they ask to 3
with SUSJII and ask that the same may be
examined and approved and that an order may
be made of distribution of the property remain ¬

ing in their hands to the persons thereto
entitled and discharging tbe principal and
sureties from further responsibility In the mat ¬

ter
It is ordered that MONDAY the 23th day ofJanuary 18 at ten oclock a x at Chambers

In the Court House at Alllolani Hale Honolulu
be and the same hereby Is appointed as tbe
time and place for hearing said petition and
accounts and that all persons Interested may
then and there appear and show cause If any
they have why tho same laould not be granted
and may present ertdeace a to who are entitledto the said property

By the Court
ItEVliV Jfntr ti riiHonololn December tA tSSH isjiwt

CUPREMK COURT OF THEKJ Urralan IhnHU Ia Probate In the
MAWUA KALEIKINIKAltNA of AVataKM p 0Med4jB0ftnl to be the last WilltlT70t FSI w Mwtha Kajeiklni

nJESSfcS 10th day offifbr IfwwiUsJl to said ProbateEi WUlkjrU rrobate thereof
t5t l8 lMn Testamentary to

ili T6 o1 tJW MONDAY tho 31st
Drcesabw 1SS6 at oclock a at ofCh1 VVwniFooof mi Court atu Alllolaat Uale Honolulu be and

of08 Mhelv PPl8td tbo time for
hJinK W m na earing said application

where any person Interested mayppr and eoatt tbe said Will and thegrantlnc of Letters TestamentaryDatd llouolala December 10 1863
Uy the Conttimgt HENRY SMITH Depaty Clerk

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OPJL the Third Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Kiotdom

MARIA CRUZ wx vs ANTONE CRUZ kj
KAtAKAUA By the Grace of God of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands King
To the Marshal ot the Kingdom or his DeputyIn the Third Judicial Clrcnlt Greetlngf

Your are hereby commanded to summon
AntoneCnm defendant In case he shall file
written answer within twenty days after service

e an PPr bfcre the said CircuitOourt at the ovember Term thereof to b
holdenatthp Court Room of tie Court Home
l1aeMnthe Wand of Hawaii on TUES ¬

the Cth day of Norembernext at 9 oclock
t0 f Z cnse whJ ctaira of Mariairaz plaintiff should not bo awarded her porananr to the tenor of annexed petition

And have you then there this Writ with fall
retnrn of your proceedings thereon

Witness Hon A FRANCIS JUDD
rt yuiei Eunice or oar supremevwr juunat 1110 tni ista oayoi

utfioaotr a u loao
DANIEL PORTER

vjieru or uirenlt courtI hereby ccrtifv that the foregoing U ft true
fpJ rji8anuaoiln the aboTe cans And
JSHif 40nrt ha thIs r ordered publicationiQereor And continuance of said cause to tbnt May Term of said Third Judicial Circuit

DIEh PORTER Clerkwim v

4
fc

m

k
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In the Supreme Court of the Ha¬

waiian Islands In Equity In
Banco October Term 1888

Hebmaxx A Wideslutx vs Lobkix A
Thubstox Minister of the Ixtehior

Appeal ftvm Preston J
IH3MHE 3PflP O J JlCOtiT PBHSTOK BH9E

BKIOJf i3 DOLE J 3
OjMHtoHjaf the Court by PHBSTOX J

This is a suit for an injunction to
restrain tlie defendant from proceed¬

ing with the grading of Halokauila
street in the city of Honolulu

The bill states that tlio complain-
ant

¬

is seized in fee of certain lands
tenements and hereditaments situ-
ate

¬

on and along said street That
complainant had at a cost of over 20
000 erected warehouses on said land
for the use of which ho was in re--

coipt of over 4000 as annual rental
That prior to the erection of said
warehouses at the request of tho
complainant S G Wilder then Min ¬

ister of tho Interior went to said
premises with complainant and ex-

amined
¬

tho height above the ground
as it then was at which complainant
proposed to erect such warehouses
and assured complainant that as far
as tho grade of said Halekauila
street was concerned complainant
was safe in erecting such warehouses
at such height as so proposed by
him and that complainant relying
on such assurance erected said waro
bouses at tho same height above tho
ground according to said assuranco
of said Minister of the Interior
That tho defendant is altering said
street by raising its grade several feet
above the grade thoreof as indicated
ae aforesaid to complainant by said
former Minister of tho Interior so
that such now grade when estab¬

lished and completed will render
laid warehouses unsafe and imprac-
ticable

¬

for use and greatly deterior-
ate

¬

and injure tho value thereof and
diminish tho value of all complain ¬

ants said property And complain ¬

ant alleges that such altering and
grading of said street is now being
mado by defendant and in a man
nor unnecessarily deteriorating and
diminishing tho value of complain ¬

ants property by making such grade
at tho least one foot higher than is
reasonably required for tho public
use And that defendant although
requostcd by complainant to cause
such proceedings to bo taken in tho
premises for assessing tho damage
likely to bo sustained by complain-
ant

¬

theroby or otherwiso to compen-
sate

¬

complainant for such damage
or else to desist lrom such altering
of said street and such raising of
the grade thereof refuses to accede
to such request and claims that ho
is authorized so to act by tho provis-
ions

¬

of Chapter LXIY of tho Ses-

sion
¬

Laws of 18S6 And complain-
ant

¬

submits that his property is thus
taken and about to bo taken for pub
lie use without due process of law or
just compensation and that a writ
of injunction ought to issue enjoin-
ing

¬

restraining and prohibiting the
defendant or anyone acting under
his authority or direction from such
altering of said street or raising the
grade thereof as aforesaid without
first causing compensation to be
made to tho complainant for tho
damage thereby caused and likely
to bo caused to his property as
aforesaid and such writ is thereby
prayed for and for such other and
alternative relief as tho nature of
the case may require and to justice
shall appertain

An order wasissued calling upon
the defendant to show cause why an
interlocutory injunction should not
issue and the Attorney General ap-

peared
¬

to show cause and filed a
plea to the jurisdiction of the Court
on the ground that tho suit was a
suit against the Hawaiian Govern-
ment

¬

and was not brought in tho
manner required by Sections 2 and
3 of An Act to provide for the
bringing of suits by and against the
Hawaiian Government

The plea was overruled and the
defendant demurred to tho bill tor
want ofequity

The demurrer was arguea ueiore
Mr JusHco Preston who sustained it

The complainant appealed
Tho appeal was heard at the Oc ¬

tober term when tho following stat ¬

utes were cited or referred to
Civil CodeSection 167 Tho

Minister of the Interior shall be and
is hereby charged with tho superin-
tendence

¬

and management of the
internal improvements of tho King-
dom

¬

Civil Code Section 184 Upon
the request of fifty or more taxpayers
of any district to the Minister of the
Interior that a new road highway
or street be opened or that an old
road highway or street bo shut up
or widened or altered or if it shall
be made to appear to the Minister of
the Interior in any other way mat
any road highway or street should
bo opened widened or otherwise al-

tered
¬

the said Minister of the In-

terior
¬

shall request any Judge of a
Court of Kecord to select a list of
twenty four names from among tho
legal voters of tho district in which
the improvement or alteration is
contemtjlated from which such
Judge shall direct the Marshal of
thoTKingdom or tho Sheriff of the
Island in which the improvement is
contemplated to draw ajurypf six
persons to decide on the propriety of
the measure proposed and the de¬

cision of such jury or a majority of
them shall be certified immediately
to the Minister of the Interior who

is hereby authorized and empowered
to take action in accordance with
such decision of such jury

Civil Code Section 185 In lay¬

ing out closing or widening any
i nr inDhwav respect shall be

had to tho private --rested rights of 1

property whicn any lnamauiu wu
have in the land affectedhyany such
proposed work It shall be the duty

after such proposed work shall be
of the Boad Supervisor immediately
determined upon to cause notice to
bo posted along tho lino of such pro-
posed

¬

now road street or highway
proposed to be closed opened or
widened or altered advertising tho
fact and calling upon all parties in-

terested
¬

therein to bring forward
their claims to tho nearest Circuit
Judge Police or District Justice
and it shall be tho duty of such
Judgo or Justice to forward a list of
all such claims to the Minister of tho
Interior

Civil Code Section 1S6 Upon
tho receipt of such claims if tho
Minister of tho Intorior and tho sev
oral claimants cannot agree upon tho
amonnt to bo paid to such claimants
tho said Minister shall appoint three
disinterested persons as Commis
sioners or may request anv Judgo
of a Court of Becord to cause a jury
to be summoned and drawn in like
manner as before provided to assess
the value of tho privato property or
such damago likely to be sustained
by the owner or occupier of an land
to be taken for tho proposed im ¬

provement whoso decision or tho
decision of a majority of them shall
determine tho prico to bo given by
tho Government for such private
property or for such damages as the
case may be and such Commission-
ers

¬

or jury shall send a certified
copy of their decision to the Minis-
ter

¬

of tho Interior and another to
tho claimant

An Act to establish tho grade of
streets and highways and the grade
and widths of sidewalks in the city
of Honolulu Approved 15th Oc
tober lfcfbu

Section 1 It shall bo tho duty of
tho Minister of tho Interior to ap ¬

point a Commission of three Civil
Engineers one of whom shall bo tho
Superintendent of Public Works to
establish the grades of all streets
and highways and the grades and
widths of all sidewalks thereon in
said city of Honolulu

Section 2 It shall be tho duty of
tho Commission provided for in Sec
tion lof this Act to carefully survey
lovol and grado tho streets highways
and sidewalks as they may bo di-

rected
¬

by tho Minister of tho Into-
rior

¬

and make proper and complete
plans and profiles of tho same with
tuo grade lino and widtns recom ¬

mended by them distinctly marked
thereon Such plans and profiles
shall bo signed by the Commission-
ers and tho Minister of the Interior
shall countersign tho same and cause
tho official seal of the Department of
tho interior to bo athxed thereto

Section 3 The plans and profiles
described in Section 2 shall be known
as tho official map showing grades
and sowers of tho streets highways
and sidewalks which thoy describe
in the said city of Honolulu to which
all works on the streets highways
and sidewalks shall conform and
they shall bo preserved in tho ar-

chives
¬

of tho offico of tho Superin ¬

tendent of Public Works Such
plans and profiles shall be open at
all times to tho inspection of parties
interested without charge

An Act to provide for the bringing
of suits by or against tho Hawaiian
Government

Section 2 Whenever any citizen
of this Kingdom or other person
shall have a claim or claims against
tho Hawaiian Government which
said Government shall refuse or neg¬

lect to satisfy or adjust it shall be
competent for such person to bring
and maintain a suit or suits against
said Government in any appropriate
Court of Becord of the Kingdom for
tho purpose of adjusting such claim
or claims

Section 3 No such suit as men-
tioned

¬

in Section 2 of this Act shall
bo permitted to bo filed in any Court
nor shall any process issue from any
Court therein until tho complaint
libel or declaration proposed to bo
filed in such cause shall have been
submitted to tho Justices of tho Su¬

preme Court and shall have been
endorsed by a majority of such Jus-
tices

¬

with an allowance of process
against the said Government therein
If upon such submission the said
Justices shall be of opinion that the
claim set forth in such complaint
libel or declaration is a fair subject
for judicial investigation it shall bo
the duty to allow process to issue
therein otherwise to withhold such
allowance Provided however that
no suit shall bo authorized nor shall
any process issue against the Gov-
ernment

¬

based on any contract or
any act of any Government officer
which such officer is not authorized
to make or do by the laws of this
Kingdom

Constitution Articlo 9 fo per-
son

¬

shall bo deprived of his property
without due process of law

arucip i x nvate property may
bo taken for public uso but only
upon due process of law and just
compensation

C W Ashford Attorney-Gen-er- ai

for the respondent submitted
mat tne oourr uaa no junsaiction
as this was a suit against the Ha-
waiian

¬

Government although nom-
inally

¬

against the Minister of the In
terior

A S Hartwell for the appellant
The suit is brought not against tho
Government but against one of its
officers The Court may by Man-
damus

¬

compel the performance of
Ministerial duties or by injunction
restrain from doing that which the
fundamental or other laws prohibits

A suit to get a State officer to do
what a statute requires of him is not
a suit with the State The litiga-
tion

¬

is with the officer not with the
State

Baltlon ts Missouri Fund Commis
sioners 12U U 4LL

Board of Liquidation
U S 531

MeComb

In re Aura 123 U S 50G

If the defendant can grade or level
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a street under the power of general
superintendence over all public im-
provements

¬

ho must follow tho stat-
utory

¬

requirements of giving notice
etc

Civil Code Sections 182 et seq

It is claimed that tho bill does not
aver irreparable injury from the act
complained of But irreparablo
injury does not mean that there
must bo a physical impossibility of
repairing the injury All that is
meant is that tho injury would bo a
griovous one or at least a material

fone
Kerr on Injunctions p 211
Tho Court will restrain public func-

tionaries
¬

froin causing permanent
injury to property as distinguished
froin niero damage

Kerr on Injunctions p 357
It is claimed for the dofendant

that tho plaintiffs injury is ono for
which tho law gives no remedy

The grading of a street is an alter-
ation

¬

within tho meaning of tho law
Civil Code Sections 182 ct seq
Sawyer ts Keene 47 N H 173
Xulier ts Accrington 4 L B Q B

Div 375 per Cotton L J
WfidibU ts Mayer etc S Barbour 97
Tho Court will always if reason-

ably practicable so construe statutes
as to avoid undue cxerciso of execu ¬

tive power to tho actual injury of
individuals and especially will seok
to avoid declaring a law unconstitu-
tional

¬

But if tho grading of tho
street is not authorized except under
tho Act of 188G then it is contended
that the Act itself is unconstitutional
and void as authorizing tho taking
of the plaintiffs property for public
use without duo process of law or
just compensation

Tho question then is whether tho
plaintiffs property is taken in
the meaning of tho Constitution

Tho true moaning of tho word
taken is well shown in
Pumpelly vs Green Bay Co 13 Wall

1GG

See also Harding vs Stamford Water
Go 41 Conn 87

Trenton Water Bow Oo ts Buff bG

2T J 335
Booker vs Ifeichaten Go 14 Conn

146
Belatcare and Barilan Canal Co vs

Lee 2 Zab 243
Baton vs B 0 and M B B 51 2ST

H 504
In Ohio tho liability of municipal

corporations is hold to include all
consequential injuries resulting from
tho exorciso of thoir lawful powers

Akron vs Chamberlain Co 34 Ohio
St 320

Tho Constitution not only prohib ¬

its tho taking of privato property
but declares Art 9 that no person
shall bo deprived of property with-
out

¬

duo process of law Deprive
means to hinder from possessing as
well as to dispossess Worcester

Tho bill avers that tho defendant
makes tho grado higher thau tho
public use reasonably requires and
that ho is unreasonably diminishing
the value of tho plaintiffs property
This is a reason for granting the ro
lief prayed for

Greens Briees Ultra Vires pp 3SS
399

C W Ashford for defendant Tho
right of tho Court to take jurisdic-
tion

¬

of tho case is denied on tho
ground that it is a suit against tho
Hawaiian Government in which no
statutory authority to sue has been
obtained

It was not claimed in argument
nor does the complainant contend
that his suit can bo maintained if it
bo in fact and in law a suit against
tho Hawaiian Government

The case In re Ayers 123 U S
443 487 is very closely in point in
tho case at bar and fully supports
tho contention that this is a suit
against the Hawaiian Government

The Court can go behind tho rec-
ord

¬

to see who is the actual party
Cunningham vs Macon and Brunswick

B B Co 199 U S 44G
Hagood vs Southern 117 U S 52
Tho Court will not pass upon the

question of tho unconstitutionality
or invalidity of a statute unless there
is an express allegation ot such in¬

validity in tho bill
If it bo contended that the allega-

tion
¬

in the bill introduced as amend¬

ment to cover the point that the
grade as established on Halekauila
street is higher than necessary
is sufficieut to put the Government
on its defence and to warrant a ju-
dicial

¬

inquiry then the proposition
is combatted on the following
grounds A reference to Chapter
LXTvVof the laws of 188G under
which it is alleged that wo are pro-
ceeding

¬

shows that certain discre-
tionary

¬

powers have been reposed in
the Commissioners therein provided
for as to the grade levels of the en
tire system of streets of the city
An assertion that those Commission-
ers

¬

have fixed any grade higher or
lower than necessary at onco in-

volves
¬

an inquiry into and solicits a
review of the soundness or otherwise
of tho exercise of their discretion
which is a function beyond the pro-
vince

¬

of this Court
A Court cannot substitute its own

discretion for that of executive offi
cers in matters belonging to the ju
risdiction of the latter

Board of Liquidation vs McComb
92 U S 531 541

Damage sustained by reason of a
change of grade is not a taking
within the meaning of the Consti-
tution

¬

Cooleys Constitutional Lim 207
543542

Dillons Mun Corp Sec 992

It is submitted that in making the
grade of Halekauila street com-
plained

¬

of the defendant was acting
lawfully in pursuance of a valid
statute and that there is no obliga-
tion

¬

upon tho Government or else-
where

¬

to recompense tho complain ¬

ant for injuries resulting to him by
reason of such lawful act

Clalendar vs Marsh 1 Pick 418
430

Smith vs Wasliington 20 How-
ard

¬

135 IIS
Pontiac vs Carta-- 32 3Iich 1G4

Tho conversation with tho Minis-
ter

¬

of tho Interior set forth in tho
bill cannot affect this case Such
Minister had no authority to alienate
tho legislative power of the Govern ¬

ment as to the grado of any street
Even if such conversation could

bo construed into a contract it could
not precludo tho propor authorities
from subsequently changing tho
grado by legislative sanction

Gale vs Kalamazoo 23 Mich
314

Courts will not inquiro whether
tho grade adopted bo tho best one
or whether ono causing loss damago
would not equally have answered tho
purpose and tho reason is thut tho
determination of such questions has
been committed by tho Legislature
to tho governing body of tho corpo-
ration

¬

and not to tho Court
2 Dillon Mun Corp p 1004 uoto

and cases cited

By the Court The first question
to bo considered is Is this proceed-
ing a suit against tho Government

In order to answer this wo must
ascertain from tho bill of complaint
itsolf what acts aro complained of
and what relief is asked

Tko bill is not framed in a manner
to inform tho court as to what spe-
cific

¬

laws tho complaiuant rolies
upon to entitle him to tho relief by
injunction asked for except tho alle-
gation

¬

that his property is taken or
about to bo taken for public use
without duo process of law or just
compensation bomg tho wording
of a part of articlo 14 of tho Consti-
tution

¬

but from tho argumont and
tho allegation in tho bill that tho
defendant although requested to
cause such proceedings to bo taken
in tho premises for assessing tho
damago likely to bo sustained by
complainant or otherwiso to compen-
sate

¬

him for such damage wo un ¬

derstood the complainant to main-
tain

¬

it to bo tho duty of tho defend
ant to tako tho proceedings mon
tioned in Sections 184 185 and 18G
of tho Civil Code before commenc-
ing

¬

to grado tho stroet in quostion
and which duty ho has neglected
and refused to xiorform

Wo aro not awaro of any othor
proceeding provided by law for as
sessing damages occasioned to prop
erty affected by the alter-
ing

¬

of a streot or highway
In considering this part of tho

case we do not consider it to ho
necessary to rofcr to tho allegation
ast o tho conversations botwoon tho
complainant and tho former Minister
of tho Interior as tho bill does not
allege that tho arraugomont or un ¬

derstanding if any arrived at bo
tweon thorn is binding upon this
dofendant or that it was his duty
not to alter tho lovol of tho streot as
thon existing

Tho Attorney General relied prin
cipally upon In Bo Ayers 123 U
S pp 443 51G in his contention that
this is in ofiect a suit agjinst the
Government

In that case it was held that a suit
brought to restrain tho Attorney
General and othor officers of tho
state from bringing suits pursuant
to statute in tho name of tho stato
and for its uso in tho state courts
was a suit against tho stato within
tho meaning of tho constitutional
provision that Tho judicial power
shall not extend to any suits in law
or equity commenced or prosecuted
against ono of tho United Statos by
citizens of another state or by tho
citizens or subjects of any othor
foreign state

This decision if the facts of tho
caso now under consideration were
similar wo might adopt but in our
opinion thoy are entirely different

Mr J ustico Field in his concur-
ring

¬

opinion in tho case cited says
There are many cases indped they

aro of frequent occurrence whore
officers of the state acting under
legislation in conilict with the con
stitution and laws of the United
States may bo restrained by the
Federal Courts as where those off-
icers

¬

attempt by virtue of snch legis
islation to take private property for
public uso without offering compen-
sation

¬

or in other ways to deprive
one of the uso and enjoyment of his
property I do not understand that
tho opinion of tho Court is against
the doctrine but on the contrary
that it is recognised and approved
There is a wide difference between
restraining officers of the state from
interfering in such cases with the
property of the citizen and restrain-
ing

¬

them from prosecuting a suit in
the name of tho state in her own
courts to collect an alleged claim

Tho complainant hero seeks to
restrain tho dofendant from proceed-
ing

¬

with a public work until he
has taken what aro alleged to bo
preliminary statutory steps to au-
thorize

¬

the commencement of such
work

It is the undoubted right and duty
of the court to interfere by man
mandamus or injunction to compel a
government officer to perform a min-
isterial

¬

duty cast upon him by a
statute or to restrain him from doing
any act in violation as a statute

This principle adopted bywas this
-- Court in Castle vs Minister ofFt--
nance 5 Haw p 27

Wo are of opinion that the case at
bar is within this principle and that
thereforo the court has jurisdiction
to entertain it

It appears to us to bo very doubt-
ful

¬

if the statute To provide for the
bringing of suits by or against the
Hawaiian Government contemplates
a suit for an injunction against the
government so that if this court
should bo compelled to hold tliat
this suit could not bo maintained fox
the reasons alleged persons ag--

grioved would be nnablo to obtain
an injunction against illegal acts
committed or threatened by public
officers

Tho next point for consideration
iswhother tho acts alloged in tho
tho bill amount to a --taking of
complainants property within tho
moaning of tho constitutional pro-
visions

¬

Tho complainant relies upon tho
following cases

Harding vs Sktmfonl Vat4r Go 41
Conn 87

Hooker vs JYWAarca Go 14 Conn
14G

Bitmeart and Barilan Canal Go vs
Lee 2 Zab 243

Baton vs B O M BB 51 N H
504

PimpeUy vs Green Bay Ge 13 Wall
166

Trenton Water Power Co vs Baff 36
N J 335

In all theso cases it appears that
somo actual interferanco with tho
plaintiffs lands so as to doprivo them
of tho uso of the lands took place
either by overflowing tho lands with
water or by taking or diverting water
from them In tho four last cited
casos tho actions were in trespass for
damages

Tho allegation in tho bill in this
caso is that such now grado when
established and comploted will
render complainants said ware ¬

houses unsafe and impracticable for
uso and greatly deteriorate and in
juro tho valuo thereof and diminish
tho valuo of all complainants said
property and submits that his
property is thus taKon and about to
bo taken for public uso without duo
process of law or just compensation

It docs not appear to us that the
injury alloged brings this caso within
tho authorities citod as amounting
to a taking of tho property Tho
work may causo a damago to tho
plaintiffs property for which he
might oxcopt for tho roasons horo
after appearing bo entitled to com-
pensation

¬

by action but does not
constituto a taking of tho prop-
erty

¬

In somo of the recent constitutions
of tho American States provision is
mado for taking or damaging
property and tho Stato of Illinois
has amended its constitution by ad¬

ding to tho word taken tho words
or damaged Wo refer to this to

show that tho word taken was not
doomed sufficiont to cover damago
similar to that alloged hero

See also Transportation Co vs
Chicago 99 U S G3o

Wo come now to tho question as
to tho right of tho dofendant to es-

tablish
¬

tho grado of tho street in
question under tho statuto before
roforred to

Tho complainant urges that tho
dofendant has no such right and
that tho statuto is unconstitutional
as authorizing tho taking of prop-
erty

¬

without due process of law or
jst compensation

We havo already hold that tho in
jury complained of is not a talcing
and wo seo nothing in the statuto to
authorize tho taking of any property
under tho interpretation wo givo to
tho word Tho point as to tho con-
stitutionality

¬

of tho law is not mado
by tho bill and as at present advised
tho lav does nor appoar to us to bo
unconstitutional

WohaYo considered tho authori-
ties

¬

cited by counsel on tho author-
ity

¬

of public bodies to grade streets
and highways and as to the right of
parties whose property may bo in¬

jured by such grading to compensa-
tion

¬

In tho leading American case Cal-

endar
¬

vs Marsh 1 Pick 418 430
Parker C J sets forth the right of
the public Tho streets on which
tho plaintiffs house stands had be-

come
¬

public property by tho Act of
laying them out conformably to law
and tho valuo of tho land taken must
have been either paid for or givon to
tho public at the time or tho street
could not have been legally estab

legally establishedlished Being
although tho right of title remains
in him from whom the uso was taken
yet tho public acquired the right not
only to pass over tho surface on the
state it was when first mado a street
but tho right also to repair and
amend the street and for this pur-
pose

¬

to dig down and remove the
soil sufficiently to make the passage
safe and convenient Those who
purchase house lots bordering on
streets are supposed to calculate the
chance of such elevations and reduc-
tions

¬

as tho increase of population
nf tlin mff mnr ronntro in civrltir in
render the passage to and from the
several parts or it safe and conven-
ient

¬

and as their purchase is always
voluntary they may indemnify
themselves in the prico of tho lot
which they buy or tako tho chance
of future improvements as they shall
see fit He who purchases lots for
the purpose of building on them is
bound to consider the contingencies
which may belong to them

It may be proper to remark here
that Halekauila street was laid out
by tho government on government
land and was not acquired from a
privato person

In Pontiac vs Carter 32 Mich 163
the court held that An action will
not lio against a city for damages for
the injury to adjacent property
caused by a change having been law¬

fully made by tho proper city au-
thorities

¬

in the grade of a public
street and tho fact that the grade
had once before been fixed and the
plaintiff had built with reference to
it while it makes more manifest tho
particular hardship would intro¬

duce no new elements into the case
nor would it affect tho principle
there is precisely the same reason
and the same justification for
changing a grado once established
when the public convenience is found
to require it that there is for fixing
it in the first place

mmfottAA

In delivering bo opinion of the
conrt Cooley J said Tho
weight of authority against this
action is overwhelming and cites
numerous authorities both English
and American in support of tho
principles laid down

Tho whole current of authority
with tho oxception to somo extent
of tho Ohio decisions to which wo
havo been referred supports this
view

But tho Ohio decisions do to some
extent rccognizo the principle con ¬

tended for by tho defendant
See Akron vs Chamberlain Co

34 Ohio St 335
In this caso tho court reviews its

previous decisions and says We
aro now unanimously of opinion that
if tho subsequent grado bo reasona-
ble

¬

or in othor words if it bo estab¬

lished in the reasonable cxerciso of
thoauthority conferrod on tho mu¬

nicipality at tho timo it is made
then such grado should- - havo boon
anticipated by tho owner of tho ad¬

jacent lot and his improvements
shonld havo been mado with refer-
ence thereto Whatever latitude
thoro may be in tho oxerciso of dis-
cretion

¬

in fixing the grado of a street
is lodged in tho municipal authori ¬

ties and not in tho adjacent lot own-
ers

¬

AVhilo wo recognize tho gen
oral rulo to bo that no liability on
tho part of a municipality for injury
to abutting proporty by reason of
tho improvement of a street exists
whero such improvement is properly
made yet this rulo is subjoct to tho
excoption that whore abutting prop-
orty

¬

is improved with reference to
an existing streot so graded or im
proved under tho authority of tho
public agonts having tho control
thereof as to indicato fairly and rea
sonably porni anoncy in tifo character
of tho streot improvement a liability
is cast upon the city or villago for
injuries resulting from subsequent
changes

Wo do not understand by the bill
that it is claimed tho conversation
with Mr Wildor operated bo as to
bind tho government to allow tho
stroot to remain in its then condition
or that tho streot was thon graded if
it is so contended it is cloar that the
action should bo against tho govern ¬

ment and not against tho individual
officor

It is urged that tho act of grad ¬

ing of tho streot is an alteration
within tho meaning of Sections 184
ot seq of tho Civil Codo but upon a
caroful consideration of such sec-
tions

¬

wo do not think that grading
a street is such an alteration as is
thoro contemplated

Tho legislature has thought fit to
onact a law providing for tho estab¬

lishing a grado for all streets in
Honolulu and has givon to tho com-
mission

¬

authorized a discretion in
fixing such grades and it appears to
us that iu so doing it must have
intended tho solo authority to vest in
such commission

It seems to us that it would bo im-

possible
¬

to carry out tho law and
would bo absurd if wo should hold
that after tho commission had de
cided upon a general grado for tho
city it should bo necessary to im-
panel

¬

a jury to ascertain whether
thoy thought tho grado of a particu-
lar

¬

street should bo established ac
cording to tho recommendation of
tho commission If thoy shonld
negative tho necessity tho wholo
scheme would bo rendered useless

It is claimed by counsel for the
appellant on argument that under
the prayer for genoral or alternative
relief the court might order a jury
to bo impannolled but even if wo
thought we had such power tho ap-
pellant

¬

would not be entitled to it
under this goneral prayer

Whore alternative relief is prayed
a distinct lino should bo drawn
clearly stating tho respective facts
on which tho inference of law is to
ariso on each alternative view The
plaintiff is not allowed to allege two
inconsistent states of fact and ask
relief in the alternative but ho may
stato tho facts and ask relief accord ¬

ing to tho conclusions of law which
tho court may draw from them al-

though
¬

this may bo presented in two
or more alternatives Story Equity
Pleadings Sec 420

It appears by tho bill that tho ap--

Eellant acquired tho land on Halo
street in February 1881 We

may observo hero that Mr Wilder
went out of offico in August 1880

In 1880 a law was passed To pro- -

provide for tho drainage and sewer ¬

age of the City of Honolulu where ¬

by fall powers were given to the
Minister with tho advice of tho
Privy Council to construct and make
sewera and drains in the city and to
execute all works necessary

It seems to us that the defendant
has not according to tho caso made
by the bill done anything to warrant
the court in restraining him

Upon prinraplo and authority wo
must hold that the appellant has not
sustained or is liable to sustain any
injury to warrant the interferance of
the court

He built at his own risk and ac-

cording
¬

to his own idea of what
would bo a proper grade for tho
street but it seems to us that he did
not sufficiently consider the state of
the street and the surrounding prop-
erty

¬

and tho probablo requirements
of tho city especially as tho Act
authorizing the construction of sew
ers was in force even supposing tho
street was tnen graded much Jes
so when it does not appear to us and
it is not anegea mat tne nrst gram
of the street had been established

Jj or urn reasons Deiore given we
are of opinion that the appeal should
be dismissed with coste and tho
decree appealed from affirmed

A S Hartwell for Appellant C
W Ashford Atty GenJ for Ke
spondent

Honolulu December 10th 1888
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PACIFIC
ZFOaES

WJE HAVE BEQBNTLY HEGEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUJt

of

PLOWS
Harrows

Horse Hoes
Planters Hoes

Garden Hoe
Cane Knives --Spades

EumjHbphHHPPVMHHJHHI
SJMHIHNJUTTfSHBLZSilKClJrHFfii

eJVTT 8r8TISVBiWS

HOLIDAY SEASON

HA

3BEOn5r3XjiTJIjiTJ

CONSISllNG OF

itgrjrTr

isfe oS5

4 Tea
and Oil

and

OH for Oil
Oil Oil Oil

VSn
iSi IX n v

GAZETTE 25 18SS

THE 1888

O

Cultivator Vl

ANY

STOCK MERCHANDISE

Crowbars
Barrows

uiirumi

Hoe Axe Pick and Sledge Handles Galv Nails and Spikes

Cut Nails Refrigerators Sheet Zinc

Sheet Lead Carpenter- - Tools Builders Hardware

FENCE AHSTD STAPLES
GALV FENCE WIRE AND STAPLES

Galv Barbed Fence Wire Kettles Sauce Pans
Hubbucks Boiled Raw Paint

Hubbucks White Lead Zinc
Hubbucks ltcd Lead Pioneer While Lead

CASTOR Lubricating Cylinder
Carbox Sperm Lard

Steel

Lamps Glassware Site Platefl fare Etc

Wc have fitted up Department on the second floor
room 50x00 feet for ART GOODS pf which we

have at present very Choice Stock and more to be opened in
few days We know we are safe in saying that BETTER GOODS
in these Lines have never been offered for sale in this Market

W Our Prices are Moderate
AVe respectfully solicit personal of our Entire

Stock and especially our

iSiIFLT8 33 S3 jE A 0 gX 3K E3 IT 3
Wlicro Ladies and Gentlemen will find tempting display of beautiful

in Great Variety suitable for

XMAS AND NEW YMRS GIFTS
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY LD

1217 lm lm
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FHEST AHQ CHEAPEST

KEAT FLAVOUHING

STOCK FOR SOUPS

MADE DISHES AND SAUCES

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of VVeakncss

Cooktv Books Post Free on Application to the Climates and for any
Company length of time

LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF MEAT Co Limited Fenchtircfe Avenue London England

E O HALL SON

PaiSi ifr

Htb just receiTed a Large Assortorat of Sew Gootlt Ex Darks 11 HackfeW
Turner nd Ship J 0 Pflnger Including

IlarUnrare Ilnlfs Sccl Ilotis and rtrcakcr
CarcIJiMatclics Kerosene OH

A FEfE STOCK OF

SHIP CHANDLEEY I

Assorted TTIrc Bope Stockholm and Coal Tari
Pitcb Oaktun Tellon- - Hetat Signal tantcrus

The best quality of Manila Kopeall sizes Sperm Oil Lubricating Oils of all kinds
Entrfnecrs Supplies Table and Pocket Cntlcry

Paints and Oils Leather Kitclien Utensils
Silver Plated Ware Electric Door Bells

Black and Galvanized Fence Wire Staples Sheet Lead Sheet Zinc Galvanized
Piping Iron and Wood Ox bows Halls Cane Knives and a thousand other
articles that can be seen and will be sold cheaper tlian ever at the

jETire proof Store3 Cor Fort and FTing Sts

r mi m m iiflHiiiiiimiMiiiwai

HAWAIIAN DECEMBER

STIRJEZET

Ld

SHOVELS
ride Axes

Canal

M narrows
S2Si -

Ux Trace Jhains- - -

STEEL WIEE

CbnMiiR1 Crockery

exclusively

inspection

Articles

To Planters
Just Received ec J C PFLUGER

from GERMANY a consign- -
mont of

KEOOGS

Patent Elterpresses
with

Appliances for extracting the Sugar from
the dry cake by means of water

SIZES OF TRESSES

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Presses Jiave been in use at tho
Kealia Plantation during the past
season during which all the diffusion
juice was run through them with the
most satisfactory results

For sale at lowest prices by

J N S WILLIAalS
153 1213 lm

8 POSTER CO

WHOLESALE
AND

Purchasing Agents

Sola AgenUjfor

Simeons Top-o-ta- u Itrand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER
VpHIS CKLEDRATED BDTTEIi IS

of the finest quality made upon the
Danisli and American systems combined
Packed in hermetically sealed tins and
warranted to keep inhot climates

2C and 33 California St

SAN FRVKOISCO
iea i2oc iy

OAI

TO ABBIVS

Ml MM Cattle

A FeirTons Still Uudisposetl of

est Apply Early
Theo H Davles Co

I121t

wmmmtmHtKkuMJitmilWBS --f Mm Vltf HMPTMBiulP 9
mil

TUESDAY

Mattocks

GE0GEES

Swlwrllsements

T3E3CE3 ONL
GENUINE BLOOD PURIF1E

SARSAPABILLA
AND

IT REMOVES ALL SKIN DISEASES AND IS A

HEALTHFUL XSD PLEASANT TONIO

Sole Manufacturers
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

69 HOTEL STREET - - - HONOLULU

COUNTRY OKDEES SOLICITED 1217 jy

BUHACH BUHACH

Tho Only Rcuuiuc California Uuhuch is For Sale at

BENSON SMITH 00 S
Who arc tbc SOLE AGENTS and ASSIGNEES of the

BITHACH PEODUCING COMPANY orSTOt
-- o

- Purehnson arc CAUTIONED againsCnn INFERIOR POWDER put
up in similar stylo and labeled California Buliach

SW CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF TRADE MARK from the
Interior Department and Assignment of Sale and EXCLUSIVE RIGHT to use
th6 name and trade mark Buliach in the Hawaiian Islands from the fiuhach
Producing and Manufacturing Co of Stockton California to Benson Smith
Co maybe seen on application BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

132 tf

BENSON SMITH COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS AND ASSIGNEES

TEMPLE i FASHION
63 and 65 Fort Street

- Christmas and New Tears Goods
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS

Toys Toys Toys of every description Dolls Dolls of all sizes 1

SPECIAL NOTICE
WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE LADIES THAT WE ARE CLOSING

our Entire Stock of Ginghams and Cheviots at an immense

REDUCTION IN PRICES
Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs in the latest designs

Elegant assortment in Silk Handkerchiefs
New assortment in Berlin Shawls

Embroidered Cassemero Shoulder Scarfs
Largest assmt of Ribbons just the tiling for tho season

MESS GOODS DSESS GOODS
Perbian Cashemere in all shadcB double width at 30 cents nor vanl
New Novelties in Dress Goods at 25 cents per yard

Ladies Gents and Childrens Shoesat Low Prices

S EHELI0H 63 65 Fort St
1C3 1247 lm Onnositu Irwin Cos

riie ManLattan Life Insurance Company

of ISTe w 5Toxk

13 Axscta oicr 811000000

ojgaizid issoi

Nut Surplus ucr S OOOOOO

POSITIVE RESULTS
Vi si Policy in the Manhattan Life on the New Plan

Age 30 amount of Policy 10000 term 20 years

The Annual fitmlnm will ber S 301 80
TLe 20 payments trill amount to 03c oo
At tha end of thai lime the Company trill return lo the bolder in Ciub 5700 00
Thns the 101X0 InanraDce will hare teen secured at be net cost for 20

yeareofonly 33C 00or 1CS for l0CO Inaurance j er year
or If iboCaflli bo not drawn the Tolior will become palrt np for 10030 00

Tiaesc results arcnot estimated but are filed in a Positive Contract thefull faceofJtlie Policy meanwhile being payaWen thoeventof tho death of the assured Thereis no forfeiture of payments on discontinimnoe of policy afte three years a

Cash or ai up Talu Jiciiig Uiiarantceil fy tiie Terms of
tiio New York Layt

Por examples at other ages and also on the 10 and 15 years plans write or amrtv
Office of the Agent Jat the

tip

KOTE The Manhattans to the Hmpleat form of policy in existence and Incon- -
testable after5 years this feature having betai originated and adopted by this Comnanvover 20 years ago -

JOHjST BL PATY Ast86 tf 1235 tf

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Book and Job Printing Establisliment

27 Merchant Strict ijoaolnla If I -

ELEGTROTHANATOS

Kxecutlon of Delinquent Dop ly KIcc
trlcliy In the Station Ynnl

Interesting experiments in killing dogs
by electricity were given in the Police
Station vanl --Friday evening Marehul
Sopor Deputy Marshal Hopkins Dr
Minor polico oflicors and a few others
t itnessed the oporationa Mr Faulkner
Superintendent of tho Electric Lighting
Station with assistants porfonned tho
experiments Thoy woro quite success-
ful

¬

considering that special apparatus
for the purpose was noton hand

Tho first experiment was on a small
yellow dog and it hadharoly timo to give
a dying yell after ono shock At first
the ends of conductors from tha electric
lights were baited with meat for tho dog
to bito As he had no nppatito or per
haps scented lightning ho refused to bo
tempted with the morsel Anothes ex
iwdfcnt was therefore resorted to which
was to loop tho copper conductor round
tho dogs neck This being dono tho
animal was placed on a sheet of iron in
a box ono of the electric poles being
connected witli tiie iron The current
was then turned on by a switch and tho
dog giving a yelp stretched itsch out in
death

For the next victim a tiny black and
white cur was brought forjh from ho
kennel prison of unlicensed dogs and its
neck encircled with tho death dealing
noose Having Iong hair water was
splashed over tho neck to mako conduc-
tion

¬

Tho operation above described was
repeated with immediate results Eeeni
ingly tho same as in tho first case The

good looking doctor of Bumps and
Jinks pronounced tho culprit dead but
after tho lapse of a few seconds doggie
got up and started to walk away It was
again seized by tho lictors and despite
the appeals of spectators to let it off was
again put in the terrific circuit Again
it squealed but tiio deadly current was
poured into its system tho switcli gear
spattering out blue blazes at oseh turn
of tho electricians wrist rigor mortis
gradually came on and the unanimous
medical and lay vordict was that the dog
nuisance was reduced by one item

While Cant Hopkins was placing tho
second dog in tho box tho first timo ho
exclaimed some tiling intense in tiio tones
of a Comanche Indian on tho war path
It seemed he had incautiously touched
the wire loop round the dogs neck and
his person making a ground connection
the circuit was completed Tho result
was ho received a shock that gave his
nerves a sensation as of burning When
tho first experiment was coming off it
put the city lights out but Mr Faulk-
ner

¬

had a man to stand by in the light-
ing

¬

station during the second so that
nothing worse than a flickering of tliu
lamps was produced

m

Y M C A

3rnthly Srcotiue A COixJ Slonllis
Worlt

The regular monthly meoting of the
Y 31 C A was held Thursday ovoning
President W W Hall in the chair Ite
cording Sedrofary R W Podmore read
tho minutes of the previous meeting
which cro approved Treasurer E O
White made his report showing that
there is a balance on hand of 17095

Chief Justice Judd from tho Hawaiian
branch of the Y M3 A mado a very
encouraging report of the work dono by --

tho Hawaiians That branch had been
tho means of promoting the interests 0
the Y 31 C A on tho other island
During His Honors recont visit to Maui
he never saw a drunken nativo at La
haina Tho other committees reported
the business dono in their departments
and it was evident that tho Y M O A
work in these Islands is in the main
satisfactory

Two new menibersVere admitted and
the collection amounted to 725 Tlioro
were nearly twenty members nreeent A
lecture will be given in tho Y M C A
hall this week

Hawaiian Exhibits In Sj tlney
This paper acknowledges the receipt

from Mr and 3Irs Ilofinung Sydney
jN S Tt of iargo photographs of Ha ¬

waiian Exhibits forwarded by IJm
Majesty the lung of the Hawaiian IslandB
from the Ilalc Naua Society of Honolulu
and exhibited at tho Exhibition of
Womens Industries and Centenary Fair
held in Sydney N S W October
1888 Upon the back of tho card bear-
ing

¬

the photograph are printed a cata-
logue

¬

of the exhibits numbering sixty
seven and a descriptive article from the
Sydney Mail The photograph ia very
fine and shows tiie Hawaiian nag against
a massive Corinthian pillar in the build-
ing

¬

and the large portraits of King Kala
kaua and Queen Kapiolani at either end
of the Hawaiian section These por-
traits

¬

arc brought out clear enough to
haVCbcen iWnn frnm lifn An iitrvactnl
in thi3 paper in a previous notice it is to
be hoped that theso exhibit may also
be shown at the Melbourne Centennial
Exhibition in addition to the collection
presided over by Mr H H Williams
the Commissioner there for Hawaii

The Debating Society
There was an excellent discussion of

exclusive franchises in the Debating
Society on Thursday night Mr Nath
led off against the wisdom of granting
such things and Mr Eobertson replied
in defense of them under certain circum ¬

stances Mosttf lite speakers that fol-
lowed

¬

supported the responder Two
new members were elected The topic
for next meeting is the following Ite
eolved That independence under con ¬

stitutional government is preferable to
foreien annexation for H nmriiinn
Islands MrF Turrill will lead thn
affirmative and 3Ir John JP Smith tho
negative side

OW Honolulu
Hon TV D Alexander has received

from Prof Dana of Yale CblhMra the
photograph of a panoramic drawipg of
Honolulu in 1840 The aketeh wag
made from the U S S Peacock in three
parts that have now been pat together
and photographed It is very interest ¬

ing showing the grass houses timi
chiefly composing tiie city together with
the old fort and otter notable nbjOcfa afthat time Tha jAotograph will b
placed on esfaibitioridowa town
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LOCAL AND UrNtKA

A Hern Christinas

Tro aotes arc advertised as stolen or
la

Tbe ChuKtsaAceoanls Act is passing
tbHmk il judicial crndble

dtrraas and New Years Day
pwfaiael as public holidays

SS Australia saHec Tuesday to
of ute Koval Hawaiian Band

are

the

H B iL S Royalist lately left Aus
irafiaior Samoa pxobablv to relieve tile
LtaanL

The Beard of Education 1ms received a
qaaatitv of iron intent desk fittings from
the States

At Six oclock --Saturday morning the
xberaMMater registered Gi degrees out
on the --Adas

Tbe greftt railroad trost mentioned as
rarauag ia a reoaot news letter lias
come to nothing

met has a J their displays of holi--
and ever awl aaon a teekie dog is seen
m tow for the Station

Ffcrente aad geardtans are referred to
an important notice in this issue from
tbe Board of Education

Depotr la Surveyor Goad and Police
Captain Hopkins were cruising for opium
in toe aaroor on laesuav

An important notiee to fire insurance
policy holders from the Board of ¬

writers appears elsewhere

Messrs E-- O Hall Sons calendar
for 1S99 is issued It is clear neat and
coTemeNt like tbe former issues

The Temple of Fashion has a very
pretty show window a great variety of
wrseatataoa goods being effectively ar¬

ranged
Mr Henry Edward Stokes has been

appointed Hawaiian Vice Consul at New ¬

castle N S V in place of Mr C F
tokee resigned

Mr S Ehreh will remove the Temple
Fashion at tbe beginning of the year

o the store lately occupied by Mr Goo
Kim corner of Fort and Hotel streets

The Honuapo and Pahala mills arc
grinding sad the Hails freight shows a
Laie increase ia sagar Nearly all the
plantations are taking off the new crop

The AnvKKHSKK staff were pleasantly
serenaded thrown the telephone by
musicians or the Honolulu Social Club
playing ia Mcluemy Hell one night

The amagoose from Hawaii were
drowned ia San Francisco by order of
Collector Hagar Col Norrisin person
was one of die witnesses for the prosecu ¬

tion

Owing to Attorney General Asliford
Deag onable to attend through indispo
sooa the bearwg of the Chinese Ac¬

counts Act case was continued from
Wednesday to Friday

The asrreat auwher of the Paradise of
--he Pacific is creditable to tbe new editor
and hie aaaaagtos associate It contains

varietv of antler well adapted to ad- -

ertise Hawaiis attractions abroad

A poikeman was looking ror dogs at
Paduaa on Thursday There was noth ¬

ing canine in sight during bis isit
where a score of dogs of all sizes and
wtnds make every hideous

A geoUeaiB recently on the Island of
Hawaii savs that the mongoose have
ailed aB the rats that infested the cane
is i are reduced to the necessity of taking

o a chicken diet for the avoidance of
starvation

rieatilic and scholastic institutions all
-- ver the United States are sending ob ¬

server to the Iaeifie Coast to observe
the total eeapse of the sun Jan 1st visi
Me from a huztade not far north of San
Francisco

Tbe Hooahi and Hoola Society re¬

ceived 339o7o and expeaded f5725 in
the pericd from January 1SS7 to July
1S iadosive leaviog a balance of
S2 S3S50 which has been deposited in
the Postal Savjags Bank

Tbe electric trKm was dousedTb allow
ae Mariposa to see her way out through

die passase Before relighting took
place people home en foot from
iiureh had to grope their ways painfully
LTOU2h the inky darkness

His Majestv gave a dinner at the
Palace Dec- - 17th to Col Hoffman Major

vnl Mr C C Coleman and other
-- - 1 Ir Tla 77n rnl

HaaaaBaad
the aims

There were three arrivals and four
iepartares of ocean steamers at this
port between aSdaigiits of the last two
Suaoars aa average of one movement
per dav Four vessels made this flour ¬

ishing record for us two of which are
under tbe Hawaiian fag

A aovekv at the store of Messrs G
West Coconsists in rustic grottoes of
coral aad lava representing
landscapes with castles pagodas and
people Thev stand in tanks whereby
real water may be made to enhance the
beaatv of the scene

Messrs G VT Macfarfane Cos art
collection and elegant Christmas cards
aresxtraciiactBch attention and going
oCweH Thev comprise the latest styles
front the art stores of Paris and New
York Aa English landscape etching
radons ideal creatwos of art the picture

jmwco --irl in setturcr
aad other works are objects of universal
admiration- -

Tbe Lnso HswaOaao of Saturday was
j- - KtMo rlirvrtrrvi nnmber

I

i

trocD Jiaaerras- aii xc C
with local foreign intelligence was

yea The matter overflowed into a
page sappfeaient Mr Diss is to be con

sarnratea on his enterprise

Christmas will be observed at St
Andrews Cathedral to day in the
jonowine order Celebration of the
Hotv at 630 a m i

T uhac sermons at a
C vJ1

i i i- - th rAyrir of

respecua jjcwm

SatieB at p mand p
tu jtt5wt11 he devoted for the

TIk fatal noose is prepared for the
of the two Chinese murderers to bo exe
cuted

The steamer SanIateo took a mail of
445 letters and 145 papers for San Fran-
cisco

¬

Prof Danas photograph of Hone
in 1S40 is shown in Mr Hewotts book
sJore window

A fac similo of Jack the Kipper
lottery in the Hawaiian News Cos win ¬

dow attracts much attention

Saturday was the 26Sth of
landing of the Pilgrims in the lay
fiower at Plymouth Massachusetts

Argument was concluded and decision
reserved upon the Chinese Accounts
case in the Supreme Court in banco on
Friday

Eight native sailors of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company were ar¬

rested Wednesday fer deserting hound
service

streets look like life these nights
with so stores illuminated and

Every paBeeaan now lasso showing beautiful

Under

night

going

Oriental

Oriental

day roods
Children of the Central Union Church

Sabbath School will please reinoinber
the rehearsal this afternoon at oclock
A full attendance is desired

Mr D Howard Hitchcock has re-
moved

¬

his art studio from Spreads
block to Severins photographic studio
corner of Fort and King streets

H B M S Conquest is expected
from the South American coast on Jan-
uary

¬

10th and will sail H B M
S Hyacinth for Hongkong on Febru-
ary

¬

7th
A native man was arcsted Thursday

afternoon for assaulting a native woman
which must have been a serious affair
from 200 boil having
deposited

been required and

Between 50 and G0 lias been raised
for giving the lejers on Molokai a Christ-
mas

¬

feast There have ako been con-
tributed

¬

many articles of comfort for the
unfortunates

The Art Department of the Pacific
Hardware Company has been photo
graplied making a fine picture On the
back of the card is a printed description
of the exhibition

Kin street bridge macadam covering
after the widening was steam rolled on
Friday The sidewalk across the bridge
is raised a few inches above the carriage
way and its planking left bare

The victim of a Chinese embroglio
goingabout Thursday with a shock-

ing
¬

looking countenSnce Some small
skin cuts had been embellished with
huge spreads of plaster from the Chinese i

pharmacopias giving the subject a horri ¬

ble aspect

There was a fair attendance at Mr
BisseTs singing class Thursday evening
The members of the class enjoy their
exercises Tliere are among them some
talented singers and tierhaps the public
will be favored with their vocalizations
at no distant date

The semi annual target practice of the
ffrurattan Riflp ArwiitKwi will lw

I at their ranse on New Years Dav
There are eight competitions including an
all comers and a citizens match in the
Utter maiksmen with a record of SO per
cent beins barred from entrv

The Australias for San Francisco
comprised 3C6l letters and 19S9 papers
A mail for Hongkong by the Rio de
Janeiro contained 1343 fetters and 39
packages of papers The total mails
sent abroad from Saturday till Tuesday
inclusive amonnted to 943S letters arid
3610 packages of papers

A party of ladies and gentlemen went
up the Pali Thursday and all spent a
very enjoyable time there Some of the
party had never visited the Pali before
and these expressed their great delight
at the lovely sights they saw Ihe
party reached town just before the
shades of night began to fall

Police Captains Larsen and Hopkins
and Health Officers IGngsley and Ku
went over to Waiahole Koojau side of
the island on Wednesday evening to
look for lepers and liquor stills The
police officers returned on Thursday eve ¬

ning reporting nothing accomplished
They left the health officers over

A preUr large crowd of people went to
see a pretty small number of passengers
off by the S S Australia The band
pfayed a melting programme of national
and sentimental airs One departing
debtor was detained under the passport
law until five minutes before the mo- -

fiMed Unfair for a wide ilnd bCame i

with fine nausie uonnir least

rj

Ceoussnion 0

anniversary

The eclipse of the sun on January 1st
will be visible as a partial eclipse in
these Islands It will take place before
10 oclock The limits of totality on the
Pacific Coast will be very narrow lying
a hundred mQes north of San Francisco
An observation of the partial eclipse

will be made with by a
private gentleman at Spreckelsville
Maui

Christina Cantata
There was a fine rendering of the can-

tata
¬

Immanuelby theSonday Sebooi
of Central Union Church Sunday even-

ing
¬

Mr A D Bisseli musical instruc¬

tor conducted it The words and music
are respectively by those eminent men
in sacred lyrics Rev 0 Cashing and
Mr W Howard Doane Teachers and
children of the school were on a large
platform specially constructed for the oc- -

i casHKi on a level witn tne organ ion
and made a grand chorus of about two
hundred voices Tiie solos duets and

Tr i rum --ddress in a auartets were generally sung finely At
pdrextenied down the middle of the different points two beautiful banners

TJ A lare amount of the news were displayed one with the legend The
BI nTTl tthar TWmr WU1 Come the other withtne

and

Day

and
930

-- i

Evensong 730

first

lulu

The
manv

with

was

JipIiI

mail

here instruments

W

The Redeemer Is Uome bigot fettle
girls EHngThe lily Song at the close
banking lovely bouquets of Hlfes and
roses at the front of the platform Mr
Myron H Jones gave tune with Iris
usual skill on the organ The decora ¬

tions were profuse but in well defined
order and taste Rev Dr Beckwith the
pastor delivered a brief address de¬

scribing the expectancy of 4000 years
for the Messiah and saying that the joy

S JS Lt Vathems and music will be and love of this occasion was in perpeto--

6

3

advent by the wise men who came to
sreei the Kins even from the land of the

oc rvorassm ana ineert offoarshfe at jurist Church veuea propnet
South ona Hawaii i phunsoi Persia

kT n
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HILO NEWS LETTER

V Vnrlcl lluiicjet from Our ltcgular
Correspondent

The W C T V meeting at Haili
Churclron the 10th inst was an unusu¬

ally interesting one A large number of
addresses wore given interspersed with
good singing

Tho managers of the Kinau are now
doing what they should have done long
ago that is the landing and bringing on
board of her passengersinstead of causing
them each to pay 25 cents each way as
formerly

Jules Tavemier the artist has just
commenced a very large picture of Hilo
as appears at early morn as seen from
the steamer Kinau showing also Mauna
Kea and Mauna Loa and Cocoanut Is-

land
¬

with the Kinau and other vessels
at anchor in the bay When finished it
will be placed on exhibition

Hon L A Thurston and Mr W E
Rowell have been looking over the work
to be done at Hilo such as tho extension
of the dock and introducing water from
the spring Mr Thmston and Mr JM
Lidgate have been talking over the Vol-

cano
¬

carriage road All these things
Hilo is anxious to see in a state of for¬

wardness
I send you a notice of the death of the

venerable Mrs Elizabeth Deacon The
services were held at the house where
she died and were conducted by Mr J
Lidgate the pastor of the Foreign
Church being absent The attendance
was very large showing how highly she
was respected The choir of the Foreign
Church sang some very appropriate
selections conducted by Mrs L Sev-

erance
¬

The deceased was ready and
waitinsr to go to her heavenlv home

TheWaiakea Mill Co after a trial of
Youngs superheater for several days
pronounce the device an entire success
Maceration can now be carried so far as
to reduce the mixed juices to from 12 to
14Brix taken at the entrance of the
clarifiers cold It is impossible now to
burn all the trash for steam purposes
Fart will have to be used for manure
Although the juice has lieen so much
reduced by maceration the exhaust
steam after passing through the super-
heater

¬

apparatus is sufficient to do all
the evaporating vacuum pan and clari
fier work direct steam beins used for
motive power only The fuel question
for high maceration and even for diffu-

sion
¬

is now settled beyond a doubt for
all time J A M

Hilo December 20th

House lturncil
Shortly after 9 oclock on Saturday

night fire was discovered in a house on
the corner of Kinau and Piikoi streets
owned by Mrs John H Brown and
occupied by Mrs Thiele principal of the
Kindergarten School A native first
noticed the fire through a mauka win-

dow

¬

and the alarm was turned in by
Mr F P Hastings The occupants were
all out at the time No 1 engine and
the volunteers of No 1 and 2 responded
to the alarm but the property was be-

yond
¬

saving on their -- arrival There
was a long delay in setting water owing
to the ancient plug nearest the place
having been eoveredup in road making
and the hose was reeled up without
having been of any service The house
and its entire confents were consumed
A rockins chair pulled off the veranda
was the only thing saved There was
insurance of 1230 upon the house
which was rather under the value as
considerable improvements had recently
been made upon the building Mrs
Thiele had 2000 on the furniture in Mr
Cartwrights office

A Klch Display
Unquestionably Messrs A Wenner

Co have this season the grandest exhi ¬

bition of watches plate and jewelry ever
opened out in this city There are beau ¬

tifully chased gold watches some of

them set with diamonds a picture to
feast ones eyes on In watch chains
there is an endless variety of styles
Bracelets pins rings etc are in bewil-

dering
¬

array of tempting designs stud-
ded

¬

with jewels to meet every taste and
graduated in richness to correspond with
differing purse capacities Yet people of
comparatively moderate means will find
what will suit them here as genuine
Jewelry at manifold the price of shoddy
isalwavs the cheaper In silver plate
there are solid water coffee and other

of designs most exquisite also
sdqqus cutlery muss cups anrt de
tached articles generally very appro-
priate

¬

for holiday gifts Anything from
an elaborately mounted and chased tilt-
ing

¬

pitcher water set to a dozen tea-
spoons

¬

or a pocket fruit knife is here
The firm can at short notice engrave an
article with an elegant inscription

Hawaiian School Geography
By the steamer Australia the Board of

Education sent to Barnes Co New
York copy for a School Geography of
the Hawaiian Islands The letterpress
was written by Mr A T Atkinson Insp-

ector-General of Schools and the maps
were prepared by Hon TV D Alex-

ander
¬

and staff in the Government Sur ¬

vey They found part of the material in
maps made by Mr VT A Wall for a
guide book which was projected but
never issued The publishers ask noth-
ing

¬

for printing the book as they will
use it for a supplement to their Pacific
States Geosraphv They will simply
charge the Board of Edacation pub
KlMrs Tvrices for as Iar7 an edition of
the work as may be required

The Police Justiceship
Some members of the bar held ameet- -

I ins Thursday afternoon to consider the
recommendation of a nominee for the
position of Police Justice for Honolulu

j The first biennial term of Justice Dayton
shortly expires hence the interest mani-
fested in the matter at this time There
are several candidates mentioned for the
very important station but it has not
transpired whether any of them has
given the hint that Barkis is willinV
nor whether the Cabinet lias decided to
replace the present incumbent One
banister at least declined to Join tlte
conference on the ground that the bar
should not make itself responsible for an

I appointment devolving upon the Cabinet

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Making Jfew Laus Interesting lropo
xttlon for the Anniversary

Thursday evening tho Board of Rep
resentatives of the Honolulu Fire De¬

partment held another special meeting
for the consideration of new rules and
regulations under tho revised constitu-
tion

¬

enacted at the late session of tho
Legislature Chief Engineer C B
Wilson presided with First Assistant
Julius Asch and Second Assistant Norton
his right and left supports Secretary
Henry Smith read off the laws from
printed proof sheets as they were con-
sidered

¬

section by section
There was considerable discussion over

a proposed new section that ultimately
passed empowering the Chief and Sur-
vey

¬

Engineers by and with the approval
oi the loremen of companies to make
regulations tor the governance ot com-
pany

¬

stewards engineers and stokers
The meeting was on the point of adjourn ¬

ing when the First Assistant Engineer
submitted an interesting and important
proposition

Mr Asch referring to a question already
discussed in certain of the company
meetings and outside generally by mem-
bers

¬

of the Department asked the Board
to pass upon a proposed change in the
manner of celebrating tho Department
Anniversary on February 3d To bring
the matter to an issue he inoveu in
effect that instead of the usual parade
with apparatus hitherto required bv
the rules every year each alternate
anniversary should be celebrated by
a general temperance banquet to be
held outdoors weather permitting other-
wise

¬

in the Honolulu Rifles Armory
The mover stated that there was a grow-
ing

¬

impression among the firemen tliat
the annual parade involved too much ex-
pense

¬

for decorating halls and apparatus
also that the feasting by companies after
the parade cost too much particularly
for liquors that did the firemen no good
and that intoxicating drink had better
beleft out entirely in the proposed general
banquet

The Chief Engineer the Secretary
and representatives of different com-
panies

¬

supported the proposition which
was finally referred through the repre-
sentatives

¬

to the different companies fcr
considerationat their next meetings It
was also agreed that the celebration of
whatever kind should bo held on Feb-
ruary

¬

12th this year owing to that being
a public holiday Coronation Day and
the 3d falling oi Sunday There was an
attendance of fifteen members at this
meeting of tho Board

Christmas Entertainment
On Thursday evening kit a Christ-

mas
¬

Entertainment was given by the
teachers and pupils of East Maui
Female Semiuary A large portion of
the population of Makawao responded
to the general invitation given by the
teachers and those who were present
enjoyed n real treat

Arriving at the building they were
cordially received by the teachers in
the parlors of the Seminary and
thence ushered into the large school-
room

¬

which was tastefully decorated
with beautiful bouquets of roses fes-
toons

¬

of evergreen and with the Star
Of Bethlehem suspended in one of tho
windows and shedding its beneficent
light over all

Following was the programme
xuic

Psalm 47 Sin Praise Magi
Son God so IOTed the World
Tableau --Maud Mailer
Exercise sUenberd
Recitation in Cotame Ksitir Bay
San Praise and 3Iacnify
Tableaux bancs of Seven
Son Sweet anil Low
Tabteaa Flower Girl
boos in Costume
Recitation Three Kittens
Tiabtean Bluebeards Wies
Recitation Christmas in a Soathcra Town
Son Mjr Sheefthear my Voice
Tableau Arc Gallery
Sleighing bong
TabFean Red Riding Hood
Spring bon
Broom Drill
Tabieaa Tenting on the Old Camp Ground
Christmas Anthem
Sons Now the Day is crer
Tabieaa Evening Prayer

We regret that limited space will
not permit of the detailed description
of the different numbers to which
they are entitled to do them justice
the entertainment throughout was
characterized by clear and distinct
articulation in song and recitation
and by appropriate and graceful ges-
tures

¬

when action was required
The chorussinging deserves special

mention being marked by precision
in time harmony of the different
parts and by effective modulation
and expression and reflects credit on
the teachers who have this branch of
instruction in hand

The tableaux were the feature of the
evening and abundant evidence was
riven by their complete success that
no pains were spared on the part of
teachers and no enthusiasm lacking
on the part of scholars in their pre-
paration

¬

thesubjectsspeak for them-
selves

¬

and to say that they were
excellently executed shows a genuine
appreciation by the pupils partici-
pating

¬

both young and old of the
beautiful the pathetic and the hu-
morous

¬

The RecitatioD Rainy Day in
rubber waterproofs and umbrellas
and the costume song Three Black
Crows were richly enjoyed by the
audience as was also the Recitation

Three Kittens by three bright
little Missess of six years or less who
could mevr scratch and hiss to per-
fection

The whole entertainment was cred-
itable

¬

to the school and Makawao is
proud of such an Distitution for
native girls and young women Not
the least interesting part of the pro-
gramme

¬

was the collection tliat was
taken up from thefact that the liberal
response to the call for money was an
evidence of the appreciation on the
part of the audience both of the
merit and the need of a worthy insti-
tution

¬

L
Paia Dec 21 1SSS

in
Annexation of the Cook Iclamls

The following is the text of the pro-
clamation

¬

read by Captain liourke of
the Hyacinth at the different islands
and districts of the Cook group pro-
claiming

¬

the assumption of British sov¬

ereignty In each case a translation of
the proclamation into Karotongan was
read by the Rev Mr Hutchins the mis¬

sionary in charge of these islands
British Consulate Karotong2 27tb

October 18S3 To The English
Government liaving been petitioned to
grant the protection of the British Sag to
the Cook Group of Islands by virtue
of orders received have this day hoisted

thasamo over the districtor island j
and I do hereby declare to tho Ariki
thereof in the name of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria that his or her terri-
tory

¬

has become part of the British
dominions All laws and customs at
present recognized will remain in force
and his or her administration over the
district will not bo interfered with I
enjoin him or her to exercise his or
her authority with moderation and
care to rule the people with justice and
to remember that she or he now be
longs to that great country which has
done so much for the advancement of
civilization in all parts of the world I
further declare that all persons of what¬

ever nationality who choose to reside in
the country must conform to tho laws
thereof Given under mv hand this
27th day of October 1SSS Signed
Edmund Jlourko Captain II M ship
Hyacinth In every case tho natives
welcomed the proclamation and the
hoisting of the flag with hearty cheering

The lnnama Canal
The New York cowespondent of the

Panama Star and Herald has informs
tion that IIB Slaven has made another
contract with tho Canal Company to cut
to Matnchin It will cover two years
work and the amount will reach 25000
000 Up to August 1 1SSS the Ameri-
can

¬

Contracting- and Dredsiinir Comnanv
has paid handsome dividends out of the
12000000 it has received for work done

on the canal The Star and Herald hails
this new contract as signifying increased
push in canal work and consequently in-

creased
¬

business on the Isthmus

Hauniian Hotel Arrivals
Dec 21 23 B Y Bevan Taul Bevau

England Hilo F Burchardt Kohala
Chas J Stewart II C Adams Waia-
hole

¬

Robert R Hind wife son and
daughter Kohala Europe Mrs and
Miss Creighton Mrs Armitage F E
Keffel Mrs Keffel and three children
San ljrancisco

M Tnoxrsox Attorney and Solicitor
Campbell itlock corner Fort and Merchant
Streets Honolulu practices in the Courts
and after hearing the facta of a case he
wllif desired Rive tho law ia writing
applicable to the fnctp and a written opin-
ion

¬

aa to tho course proper to be pursued
anu tne proDauio result ot legal proceeti- -

ings upon the facts

admiijScmcuts

12o02t

Stolen or Lost
NOTE FOR 8030 DATED NOV 14 1E8SONE 3 months due to Juct Yeap Tone signed

Oj dam iai
One note for 130 dated Nov 14 1883 for 3

months due to Jack Veap Tons signed by
Wong Tong Tan

These two notes with about S3 In a purse n ere
stolen or lost on the lTthinst atthe horsa of
Ling Tick Wat Co in Manoa

Anrperon finding the above note are re
qaested to leave the same with Ling Tick Wal
Co payment havlns been stopped

173 2t 12J0 lt

Underwriters Notice

TTrHEBEAS A NUMBER OF FIRES HAVING
t lately occurred in bcildings vacant and

unoccupied the Board or Underwriters deem it
their duty to call attention cf policy holders in
these Islands to the clauses contained in the
pollc the snbstance of whtsh reads as follows

No liability shall exist under this policy for
loss on any vacant or unoccupied bnlldlngs un-
less

¬

consent for snch Tacancy or non occapancy
be hereon endorsed provided that dwellings
may remain vacant not exceeding ten days
witbont snch endorsement w

We therefore recommend the observance of
the above condition of insurance

By order of the Board of Underwriters
F A SCHAEFER

C O UERGEK President
Secretary

Honolulu Dec 18 lSbS 180 12W lm

DKESSMAKIJSG

MRS M B CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCED
business of Dressmaking Catting and

Fitting at her residence No 73 Beretanlastreet
opposite tbe Hotel Tho patronage of tto ladle
is respectfully solicited Satisfaction guaran ¬

teed 08 tf 1513 ly

W Tu ROSS
HILO HAWAII- - - -

DEALElt IX 1U KTCDS OP

Tin and Iron Ware Stamped Tin
Ajrate and Granite Ware

ASsoirraEST or
STOVES WITH AM KINDS OP

STOVE PIPING
All this Stock will besold at Reasonable Prices

fsSpecial attention paid to Plantation orders
CST Please Give He a Call S3

1250 flm

FOR SALE

SIX HALF BRED BULL
from six o nine months old

weaned pot by thoroughbred Hulls imported
from ievr Zealand out of very Superior Cows

CS PRICE - - 50 Bl
Delivered at Kahului or Makena

lSoUt EBSJIWON CATTLE STATION

MULES

ARR1CE EX BETNETO on the way
FOREST QDEEN

30 HEAD LAEGE YOUNG MULES

Also a FEW HOUSES All specially selected
Ar this Market and Fer Sale at Lowest JUriet
Bates

For further particulars Apply to

EEinLES
Hiwn Hotel Stifeles Honolulu H I

Deputy Sheriffs Sale

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF
issued oat of the District Court

of Koofcntac Oahu on tbe SOthdayof Noreta
ber A D 1S33 aant Ahnnaf Ch defendant
in tsror of i K Montana plaintiff for the
sua of Slltft-- I hare lerieii upon and shall
expose for sate at the front entrance of Clmlan
b Cos Store at Panalnn KooUcIol aforesaid
at oclock of SATURDAY Ihe 12th day of
January A D IS to the hshwt bidder
all tbe rizat title and interest of the said
Ahust defendant as a fortaid in sad to tbe
followinz property nnM said judgment Inter ¬

est cmti and tax expense be prerioasiy paid
List of property for sale
Ail the Paddy now stored la a certain ware¬

house of tbe defendant st Hacula Koolauloa
sKWSHin abemt TiUti S more or less

car txsm aHIL KAUAXHILO
Deputy Sheriff of the Dhtrict of Ifoolauloa
KpaialfoTSTJSsi HIT it

tuuiun Sales

BY JU J fEVKY

ASSIGNEES SALE

By order of T FLAXStXO AIeeeof lite
Bankrupt Estato of rter Mclnemr I

will ell at Public Auction at my
Salesrooms qqeen Street

On Saturday Dec 29
At 10 oclock am

The whole of Ihe Stock or MERCHANDISE
belonging to all Kstato

ConsUiing of
1

SHOES
ETC ETC

TEEMS CASH 1

BTC

tEWIS J 1JSVSY
Auctioaeer

AUCTION SALE OF

CR0WNLAE3LEASES

Dy order of the Coraml sioner of Crown Lands
the Leases of the

Lands and Fisheries
Of the Ahnpnaa of IlanaJel Kanal for

Term of Fifteen Tears
From the FirUor FebrEary 16S3 ulll bo fold

at Public Auction

ON MONDAY JAN 28
At 12 Oclock Noon

At the Salesrooms of LEWIS J LEVET
Auctioneer

CURTIS P IAUKEA
Commissioner and Ajent of Crown Land

ITWIS J XEVEY
Auctioneer

t3 Particulars may be obtained at tho O01c
of the Commissioners of Crown Lands Alilolanl Hale r

jJntnisfatcTu

A B LOEBENSTEIN
Surveyor ami Ciril Engineer

1212 HILO HAWAII

Notice to Creditors

Cm

UNDERSIGNED GIVES NOTICE THAT
vhbahen dny appointed administratorthe will annexed of EDWARD W PUR-

VIS
¬

late of Hanamaulu Kauai deceased Allpersons having any claims against said esUtaare hereby noticed Uiat they must present thosame whether secured by mortgage or unse-
cured

¬
duly authenticated and with propervouchers if any exist to the undersigned with ¬in sir months from this date or they will beforever barred All persons indebled to saidestate are reqnested to mate Immediate pay- -

w- - HOLDSWORTH
Administrator with ihe will annexedHonolulu Nor 301683 oa lt 121THt

Notice to Creditors
TIIE UXDBItSlGTED HAV

been duly appointed Administrator oftho Estate of FRANK ANTONE late of WaiauEwo Island of Oahn deceased Notice Is here¬
by plven to all persons to present their claims
against the estate of said Frank Antone de-
ceased

¬
duly authenticated whether secured bymortgage or otherwise to the under Igned at

the office of Cecil Hrown on Merchant StreetIn Honolnla Oahu within six months from thedate hereof or ttcy will be forever barred andall persons Indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make Immediate payment to theundersigned

A KAUUT Administrator
Dated Honolnla Dec 12 183d 12l9 5t

Tax Collectors tfotice
THE COIiIiECTOK FORDistrict of North Hilo Hawaii will boat the fol owln places for the collection or
Taxes for A D 1888

November 6 Lanpahochoe Court House
7 Ookala Store
8 Manlua to Hakalau

December i to 15 At Laupaboehoe Court
House

W II SHIPMAN
Tax Collector for Xonhllllo

nilo Nov g 1ES6 KlV m

UNION FEED CO
IfEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIN
Queen and Edinburgh St

Tolopbono 17B
Iilaxd orders solicited

11233 3mJ

The Liverpool and Lon¬

don and Grlohe

rNSTJHjisrcE co
ESTABLISHED 1S3C

Assets 8 40d0000O
7et Income 0070000
Claims lahl I1250OOO

Takes Eisks against Lots or Damage by firs
on Unlldfngs Machinery So gar MHIsDwellings
and Fnrcltore on the most firorable terms

33ishop Go
llCm Km la

TO FLANTEES

HAVING RECENTLY IMPROVED
our eeastrMilon of

3 RoIier Mills as also ihe slat feeding mechan ¬

ism for suae villi very satisfactory results wc
are mnr prepared to contract for tbit class of
maehineryat short jiotice We bare patterns on
band for tOitOa iixUia 32x64is 3ftxSn
30xMIn 2i3Ha sizes of rollers steel shafting
and steel gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine er they can be drirea fn
engine in rue oc3 EollIIII byeompoEudli
the came thereby economizing steam Ktsult
under tjjvxl coxsmoxa guaranteed v
tumcd by any onus construction or system of
rm iso

y a wnxus
Atnt Rladon Iron and LocomotiTO Works
1X1213 U San Frasdseo

I
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CORRESPONDENCE

W W sac aM rsv retroa for tfae

lUlmnn aeer platan expre kyaar

Afilr at Hlto- -

Mk Knnw Bite 15 really gaining
sMon4T Another mnrder A native
batcher- - one of fais countrymen and tries
u fa u towth S Wander We are hav¬

ing too mhki ot 8ms sort et aniusoiMmt
five monies m v months is rtitlter
orerckaBg the tlriag

Thai bit of zomi wr the Hito saloon

is yet in jce of obstruction Three
niiltr hove already ben consumed

aalt tars fotoe ktt constantly em
jlujOil coBsrig cf four or five men

KMke ooehor and five yoke of
aaooj oO tint- - oa 900 feet of raid

Toe c- - of thfe precioes experiment
slms tar is said to be sis bundrvddol
hws The fete of the thing is tiiey
havriaot smceetledio makiu a road I
wish too nigh ritnoss the tire yoke ox
tMiiboriooly a endia their way to
icard the new rood hauling a little two--

lip crt containing three or four
loads of muck gathered

from the sides of the streets This ma ¬

terial is oaed in constructing the main
hnninn r etmst of the town The road
experiment fc fer from being coinileted
XI K SB iCC HHPCIHHC IS tv UC ViU

4oT i for theporjioseof freezing the
staid They av tt is imjxRiaat the road
bed boddV uarUeaed As ujottey fc
piest and roads are scarce b aK
aoeons let tbe ireexins machine be tried

Hik Deoerrbor Sayso

rwAt lrrttlati ami Promotion
Ma Ewtk I have i a great

matn arUde-- a Jidfetent tinted in your
paper aboot tw aoroctton of wrests on

tfct t Ujaad- - aning Chinese contrac¬

tor 4anUti n owners aad any person
eUr hv happens to cot s tree In wy
ptmon amxly all the articles are wide

of the mark amie I at which is the per
petaaiiuo of the lorteis as the inS6rva
ton uf the oi J forests is almost itnjxtesi- -

hie because the are dying and rotting to
the ground that b at least the case
here on Ma I caonot speak for the
other h iamK a I have not examined
their forefc but I have had sewn years
experience amongst those here whieh
ha hoii n t at unless the old forests
or sreat pur ton ot then are cut down
anu tbe taiiv trpii ot tne jtragie or
andergitb t only a maUer of about
fift v seveat 6ve jears wben there
wi i- - very uiall portion of valuable
tree eit a the most ralnable trees
ttit are Uyr such as koa obia and
the mamaai and j ery small propo-r-lio-

t nni OU1 S growing up lac
cctsit Kr it Una aa the old trees twin
dad the jng r oadergrowth if any
tht 3Xwinr thicker in consequence
and not admitting an light or een room
fcr exuu tree- - to grow op as the vines
are very thick and strong and the seeds
are exhausted before the old trunks fall
to the rronnl Therefore I think that
if the forests are not handled systemati ¬

cally it is only a matter of time when
they will destroy themselves The only
jjractical way that I can see at present to
procure the perpetuation of the forests is
to cat down the oh trees strip the land
of jangle let the Umber o wood pay for
the expTfee of dealing hot always al
kwui the joonj and thrifty trees to
stand and it is ssrprisiB to see the
Member uf yvenjr trees that will spriB
cpaa short time especially koa trees
where it woold not pay to cut the trees
I woold advise tornins in a lot of cattle
to soiasii down tlte oadererowth and eat
the v tries and an person of experience
kn- - itow quick they will do it and et
fat iq it Wh---c this is done take the
caiue oat and tecce tnem ont as it is
iaaoes ble j oang trees to sow where
cattie are tor ttey wm not only tranpte
the oang trees down bat eat them It
miL be sjggesxed that the vines snd
BBdererowtli will row np again faster
than the ouug trees and kill them ont
bat ti at t not so I mention this as
hems a cheap and practical way for the
stiontaceoas sroath of the frests I
think t this plan or a similar one were
adopted there need be no fear of the
4eerocuoci of oar forests

A Hockeg
XiUwio Mai nee 11 ISSS

TTUir I- - the Udwaiiaa Tenth Drift ¬

ing
Mku Esrroa Ik Jtme 1SS7 the peo¬

ple of these IsUb4s oqv a grand step
feward It was a step tor good goverr
maat fora gorernaeat by the people

3M far me people It was not for a party
hat for the nation for the native Hawaii
an as well as for the foreign bora citizen

Every man born oa the Islands has
the right to vote and the people must
see to it that the voters be broegbt up
to be men of intelligence Do we As
regards Honolulu and also tiie foreign
hots children we do but as regards the
Hawaiian native yoath which is by far
4a largest part it is very doubtful if we

a We sire them school nooses teach
ex and books hot

Ssppose His Imperial Maicstv of tier
BaaKy caught a mania for a universal
laocuage ana through his Department
for Education ordered that from January
aext everr common school in the Enamre
sbaald teadi in no other LtBgoage than
is English All children from the sev- -

eth to ieorteeath year had to learn the I

ABC in English then spelBog next
xmdyf and by slow degrees a little
ssKMKtk history and geography All
as jaOss tae oeraaan tangosge not to
he rSowed ia the boors of school At

coetaoa
iifcw is tbe worlds model bet tlw

cataa Eagifch popils would no
tars oat desuccs

Tbere is only one highway for any
coid to intelligence- - Elect cpthat read
sad Bteffigeace is obtained with
caky xsore or less so as the stopping
tbe road is more or less complete Go to
a school forfeit and dumb and see what

troable snch a child has
la coaoeer what costs another ch3d
sawH effort SecL endless trouble would
tfee Gerraan Emperor cause by his
0x which of coarse he has too
bsw soead sense to issce and
ver taech trouble do we cause
Hf uasve Hawaiian children if we
ssitS then to leant in English only
AcbSd learns easily and quicidy what
H raderrfaads it loses heart and mind

f sre does not ccciDrehend- -

irr-- l a

IT TWlitTTTfTri

my metHls for vear atl friejids try
to tell theehildren a tory or a joko in
Frencli or German or any foreign lan¬

guage try to explain it ami ijote how
slowly or not at all they see the fun of it
erenzf they partly understand the lan ¬

guage It takes a bright mird to loam
any lesson in a foreign tongue and here
are these Hawaiian children to take in
all their learning in a foreign tongue If
they all went to n boarding school and
heard nothing but Knghsh spoken for
years that of course would materially
change the thing for the better but that
seems ont of the questiou

A native Hawaiian child comes for the
first time to school Mature has alreadv
gifted it vritli wonderful aconiremeutc
It has taught the child a language by
which it can easily comprehend what ft
is told How is the child received at
sciiool Kindlv ves oi course but as a
stranger and accosted in a language it
lioars mavbe for the first time ft is
confused and each new day adds to the
confusion till after a long while it begins
to understand and partly misunderstand
its teacher till the vears in which it
sIkhiW have obtained some general
knowledge have passed and all tlut has
been gained is a smattering in English

The Hawaiian common school np to
1SS0 or titer sent out intelligent pcpils
Is it so now If you speak the Hawaiian
tongue ask the intelligent Hawaiian
parent and your answer is that the
children do not comprehend what tlioy
liave learned to speak in English that
they cannot read in their mother tongue
that they cannot frequent the ironday
school as they cannot read nor rxn
tney sing uie Hawaiian hymns in
themeeting AVe all know what a potent
educator a newspaper is and some
of tlte Hawaiian papers are quite good
The modern pupil of the English school
cannot read it nor can he read anEng--
lish paper Then go and speak with the
children in their native tongue and try
to find out how far they have been
taught intelligently Foreigners who
understand fully the Hawaiian tongue
remark that they ot late find the Ha¬

waiian children not as bright as formerly
Why A friend tells me that a lad in
his business knew neither English nor
Hawaiian though he had been for years
in the best English schools on Kauai
But you say the Hawaiian language will
die out anyhow Of course it will and
the sooner the better hut let it die a
natural death and do not let us strangle
it Let us not allow ourselves in our ea
gerness to introduce English to endanger
the education the intelligence and the
friendly good feeling of a generation

The race tliat has brought intelligence
knowledge and firmness of will to this
kingdom must of necessity lead but it
should not oppress the untaught half
civiliied native Reverse the rales and
make it necessary foe everr teaener
agent and inspector of schools w ho has
to do with Hawaiian children to speak
and understand the Hawaiian teniae
and to teach ami explain in English by
help of the Hawaiian Such schools are
wanted as we had formerly and as we
hare yet in Honolulu at Mr Mackin-
toshs

¬

and maybe other schools
The writer is so convinced that snch

should be the way of teaching Hawaiian
cniktren tor tneir and our common in J

terest and that the contrary must lead
to mischief that he may hare expressed
himself too strongly in which ease Jlr
Editor pray ask the public to forgive
yoor servant

Talbekak Knvdsen

THK ICAItAGUA CASAL

A Panama VIen CaiItalit KujuintMl

to Count the Co t

The raauma Star and HeraW claims
to be well intornied in representing that
the maps of surveys on the Nicaragua
Canal route are not approaching to such
completeness as is requisite for an appeal
to the worlds money market ha- funds to
make tlte great work It says that the
Drtes5 of the verv reonbiie mot roii- -

cerned thow little mith ia the bona fide i

iiit tfiueriKTst sua uiai tney ave
suae for sach ant of confidence ia the
fact that Mr Menocal has entered into
two distinct aad moreover in i meas
nre aatagooistic treaties or contracts
with the two rjepcblic- - The Star and
Herald holds that a thorough knowledge
of the ground is indbpenf able to a nc
oesfal floating of tlie scheme and that
the snrveys thua far made are not by
say means a fulfilment of this require-

ment
¬

Capitalists ate reminded that in
order to hasten tbe completion of the
Panama Canal Count de Lesseps has
modified his plans and determined to
pat in locks And the Star and Herald
comments

If here on a short route and one
which is nearly completed such a modi ¬

fication kas been deemed necessary how
lengthy how costly sad how far reach-
ing

¬

should the surveys be prior to eora
menctng swork of the raatrpituie of that
by which it is proposed to cat through
the hills of tbe Ktvaa fetbtrrai to dredge
out a channel through the ever shifting
Bind shoals of the Lake Nicaragua and
then to channel the tortcous foaming
and noble San Joan river at its upper
end and dredge out the detritus which
now closes its former mouth at Grev
town

The Panama paper goes on to say that
while the diiSecHies of the Nicaragua
Canal are not insuperable they are of a
character which demand-- tbe highest
class of engineering talent and repeated
calls on the puckets of capitalists It
concludes Tbe lesson taught by onr
Canal will no doubt serve as a guide for
toote who meditate indulging in tbe
Nkaragaan scheme They will learn
from our Canal two iesoc firstly
that repeated calls have been necessary
and secondly that our Canal wiH soon
be open to commerce Gonseooentfy in¬

tending investors in the Xicaraguan
cjKAmA ix1 til oct- - ffuimcul n fiit - fr5rst the German school edc-- ht r Mi k tir t thrJt i

doubt

diffi

eedfess

mate and secondly Will it pay in com
petitioa with the shorter one at Panama

f now about to be opened

Central America--

Advkes are to hand from Paaaraa to
November 10th The account from Bo¬

livia are conflicting President arce is
suing --proclamations congratulating the
people on the complete suppression of
the rebellion while private advices re¬

present it as in full blast A bloody af¬

fair in which 137 persons lost their lives
is reported from the important city of La J

xrai capital ot tne province ot mat name
Tndtarr have IdHed several people in the
Peruvian town of Hcancanalica The
attempt to confederate the fire Central
Arjuerkan republics bids fair to be a fail- -

Try It I re 1
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GO TO THE

Hawaiian News Company
FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY GOODS
THEY HAVE THE

Finest Assortment

Xmas

est Stools

rpgaj

Best Gocrds and
Lovrest Prices

Novelties of the Season in

and New Year s Goods
Toy Books and Games

Photograph Albums Curd Albums Scrap Albums
Autograph Albums Writing Desks and Folios

Card Cases Music Folios and Music Rolls
Gold Pens and Pencils Portfolios Pocket Books

N DIARIES FOR 1 889 Largest Slock in the City

Childrens Blocks and Childrens A B C Books in great variety
Stereoscopics and Gmplnscopes Stereoscopic views

Faucy Ink Stands Novelties in Cigar Sets
Novelties in Bronze and Plush Whisk Holders Hammocks

Cabinet Photo Frames latest styles I X L Pocket Knives

Toy Printing Presses Amateur Photographic Outfits

Latest Styles in Ladies Artistic Stationerv
SETS OF BOOKS such as Thackerys Works Scotts

AYaverly Novels Geo Eliotts Works Dickens
Shakespear Irving Tennyson and others which

We Cuarantes to Sell at Eastern Prices
Holiday Gift Books iu Large Variety Chatter Box Nursery

Zig Zag Journe s St Nicholas Baby Hood Littleone
Annual Babys First Step Jingles and Joys Merry- -

Go Rouud Tug of War Series etc etc etc Lip- -

pencotts anil Raphael luck A bons series
of Choice Booklets

M Brtfs c5 Whitneys ART 1YELTKS ii X Carts

Sheet Music Music Books Musie Boxes Song Folios Music
Instructors Guitar and Violin Strings and many

things suitable for a nice present

Gal and Examine Goods Prices before purchasing elsewhere

THE HAWMM NEWS CO
Successors to J H Sopeu

25 MERCHANT ST l24G 4t HOITOITTICT

n mmm roadster bicycle

WE STILL HOLD OUR OWI

Moderate Prices Good Quality Hill Climbing Safety Speed

are features of merit which axe sure to lead

RECORDS FOR 888
L A WV meet at Baltimore Mtl three victories Woodstock

Canada professional track record May 24 Binghampton N Y one
mile safety and one mile team race Toronto Canada three mile road
wheel and one mile safety race Rochester X Y one mile open to
all track record 244i three mile handicap five mile open to all last
quarter in 30 seconds best on reeord half miledash open to all 115

best competition half mile on record also two mile 645 class

J K Weld of redina --rites
In a club of twenty lS ride Springfield Boadsters and still we

want more

REMEMBER OUR HILI CLIMBING RECORDS

Eagle Bock Xew Jersey 12 times without a dismount Corey Hill
Boston 10 times without a dismount Stickney Hill Lynn Mass one
time and return

SHURMAN AT IT AGAIN
The members of the Lynn Cycle Clnb took a trip down to Portland The ptrtr com--

J H Yoon2 J- - H Shnnnac A H Carsley E Q Borgboliz JF Allen J F Dow J
LLittlefield A W Lewis and A- - VTUwell On their arrival ia Portland and after a cood

breakfast at the Preble House tbe Portland Wheel Clnb took tbe visitors m band fora
rca to Fronts Nect a distance of some fourteen mUes Oa Ifce way out the party Eassed
Spurwick Hili an eminence that has never been climbed by a cyclist To the surprise of
the Down Easters Sbnfman announced that he wool J ride np tbe hill if any one of tbe
Portland men would ride down This was very promptly agreed to as tbe local men
tbccgbt the hill nnrideaWe Some of tbe men rode down tie bill as also did Sburman
and then on arriving at the bottom Sherman tnrned roucd and rode to tbe top
tu th amazement of those who had never Een Sbarmap ride This wau on Sunday
and the achievement of tbe Lynn man made tbe locals anxious to see what tbe visitor
could do with trie Park Street Hili a terror to Portland wheelmen and one that has
never been climbed more than twice in succession So on Monday tbe party repaired to
tbe bill and after Otrslev Alien and Littleneld bsd climbed it once and cried enocgb
Sbonmtn went at it and went up and down six timrs without a dismount To say that
the Portland men were demfocaded is putting it mildly bhsrman rode bis Springfield
Roadster Wit some Portland reader kindly give as tbe grades ot tbe Sparwick and
Park Street Hills and oblige Ed Bictcxe Wocld

We srive voa the facts Draw your own inference But remember
our prices are moderate our goods warranted against defective material
and workmanship for one year absolutely safe against headers speedy
and a good all around road wheel CATALOGUE FREE

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO 9 Cornhill Boston Mass

FOR SALE BY -

PACIFIC HAEDWAEE CO LU
0LE KJEXTS fOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 1247 lm d lm

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Boot and Job Printing Establislunent

S 3Iercbaat Strtet Ilonolnla H I

Sm3
MM Ml i1fBlfBffiWWyB 4UMMPWMI

General SlirocrUstmcnts

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Firo Insnrnnco Company

OP HAMBURG

rons
ITURK and Machinery Insured agiint

Fire on the nojt favortble terms
A JAEGElt

tSMlj- Agent for the IlavralUn Wlandfc

ORIENT
XxatsxumzaLOO G Qxxj pr3ay

OK IIAKTFOkD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST 1884 SI4II89UI

Take risks against Lot or Damajja by Firo
on Bull Jlncj Merchandise Machinery and Knrn
itnrc on farorabte term A JAKOKIt

1 13 ly Agent for niwallan Islands

Marino Insuranco Company
OF I1KRMX

3E11 O 3EI T XT ONT --flk

Conoral Insuranco Company
BERUX

Thjabore Insnrance Companies haro estab-
lished

¬

a General Agency bere and thenndcr
aisned Qcncral Agents arc authorised to take

RIhUs ncninst the Dancers ot tbe Sens
nt tlte Most Itenaonnble Rates nud on
the Host 1nTornblo Terms
USt ly FASCIIAEFBR CO General Act

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan 1st 1884 159555034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Haildinss Merchandise Machinery andFnrn
itnrc on favorable terms A JAEGER

312 ly -- gent for Hawaiian Islands

I INSURANCE COMPANYr iiiL nn u iiili tisuyiv A

11S1 y

OF LaNHOIiENGLANO i

CcSJPSJJSlSJLi
W - Ul wW

i SCSOOOOgl
JAEGER Agent forthellawn Is

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

OF STETTIN

estabusued - - lSto
Oipitnl Ktichsmnrhs 0UOUooo

The undersigned having been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks a alnst Fire on
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Traduce
Sugar Mills Ac on the most favorable terms

LOSSES PROJUTLY ADJUSTED AND PAT
ABLE HEREn iueaIexscilniidei
1211 tv At Wilder Co

Northern Assurance
ESTABLISHED

Accumulated Funds - - -

Company

8361
J3000OGO

The acent or thia Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Rednca the Rates of Life Insuranco
In this country to a minimum rate without

any extra premium for residence In the Hawaiian
Islands

Amonir the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Policx in the NORTHERS attention
ia specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of the Assured for Six
Yeats

IMMEDIAT2 PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLtTIOJ of restrictions on Foreign Trnvpl
and Residence THEOBT DAVIES

33 m 5 AGET

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AHD MARINE

Inauranoo Agents
A0BST9 rOBTHB

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF B0ST0X

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
0t HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co

1138 OFSASFBANcf SCO

H0BTH 3BITISH AHD MEECAHTILE

insurance Company
lOXDOX A3iD EDIXBVRGH

ESTABLISHED 1809

RESocBczserTBE UoxrsxTjis xr Dec-- 31 1S33
1 Authorized Capital ZfXBSa Sobfcribsd 2JGO0O0
S Patdcp - 6SX00i Fire Faad and Beserrea as at SUt

DeceesbrlSS9 lTBa112
5 L1fe and Annuity Funds 401i--BevenneFiro Branch znAEeTenue Life Annuity Branchea Gasm

ED HOPPSCBXAEGER CO
i311y Agenu for the Hawaiian Island

The Liverpool London 4 Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - --

NET INCd3IE
CLAIMS PAID

-

-

31161000
- 3000000

- - 88714000
n2r efbHjll n aseaey in nonolota fortheHawUlaa Itondand the nW3riprepared to write rUk aafnrt

FIREOSBUILDISCS
MERCHASD1SE DFELLIS6S

On favorable torat TtniinKily 52S5 teitl
aabnu In advVaea tSSi Frmaptlr Kf -jose aa payable fceretiaex BISHOP CO

T

general SUrocrtiscmtntg

Boston Board of Underwriters
A GENTS for the Havalnn Illnnill
V IKO lj- - C UREWBll CO

Philadelphia Hoard or Underwriters
ftv tlio Jlntrnllnii falnniiaAOKXTS C DKKWKUJbCO

IKAiTUtlUCail
Fire Insurance Company

Tae nndcreigncd haying been appolt tcdAgeat
of tho aboTo Company arc prepared to insure
rtsV ajalnst flro on Stone and llrloh JluUillnpi and on Mcrehnmllsc stored therein
oc the most faroraolo tcrm For partlcolars
apply at the office of h A SCIIAKFKU A CO

1137 ly

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Soo River Iiond Transport
OF pitESDEJC

Ilarlng established an Aircncy at Ilonolnla for
tho Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents arcaathoiized to take
Risks oirainst tho Bangor of tho Seas

AT THE

Most Ronsonnhlo Ratos and on tho
Most Favorahlo Terms

F A SC1IABFER Jt CO
1203 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Insurance Notice
TiieAscnt for the British Foreign Marine In-

surance
¬

Company Limited has received in-
structions

¬

toltcilnco the Itntcs of Insur-
ance

¬

between Honolulu and Ports in llio Pacific
and is now prepared to issue Policies at tholowest rates with a special reduction on frotcht
pcrsteamcM THEO IIDAV1ES
lia l ly Agent Brit For Mar Ins LoLimlted

Mutual Life Insurance Company
-- OF NEW YOR- K-

Cash Assets DEC 3t 1SST - - 3USS0tS51S3
-- Policies issned on the Life Term Lifeand Endowment Flan

ISIS ly
S B HOSE

Gcnrcal Agent Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

HARTFORD CONrfECTICUT

LNCOlSrOlUTKD 1S10

Total Asst Jan 1 1888 528864357
KinpMabUcJana2etlcJr at Honolulu lot

Islands the undersigned is pre ¬pared to accept risks ajalnst firo ou BuildingsMctchand se Fnrnitnre Machinery on the ntoit
favorable terms Losses promptly adjusted aadpayable here c 4 11K11WKK16 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRAILS - - - AT3LANTIC
Fire Insurance Comnanv

--OF IIAMBUBG
Capital of the Co and Reserve

marKS
Itelchs

CV 6tWO00Q
Capital their Itc Insurance Companle 1101650000

TotaI Rclchtmarl 107650000

rJMORTH GE RIVIAN
Fire Insurance Comnanv

marcs

--OF HAMBURG
CapiUI of the Co Reserve Reichs- -

8SCapital their Re Insurance Companies 331 00i

Toal Heichsmarka SO000

The nndersined General Agents of the abovethree companies for the Hawaiian Islands areto 1n8re Daildinms Fnrnitnre iMerchandise and Produce Machinery Ac alsoSuar and Bice Mills and vessels in the barbor against loss or damage by firo n the suittonleteims nHACKFELD A CO
1193 ly

Metropolitan Market

pr iia JBtaeot

feVftfir

Choicest Meats
- FBOM -

finest Herds

J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AKD SHIPPING

AXD AT TIIE

XT--

POOd

G

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

Lowest Market Prices

J AH Meats delivered from tula Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bell Colefflau Patent Dry Air Re¬
frigerator Meat so treated retains all its joky
properties and la jrnaranted to keep lonzeratler delivery than freshly killed Beat

1238 3m

Wing Wo Tai Co
Irapotteraand Wholewle Dealers ia

Chinese Japanese American
anil European Goods

By late arrira have received fieih stotfca In
All kinds of Tea WhKe and Colored Matttnpt Japanese Screena Flower Pota
Caapbor Trnitks White 8Hks

Pongee n mi nndkerehief Manila--nKnMiiir etc Itf
2 GHITCHCOCK

Atiorney and Counseller at Uw
Ofllc at JIILO HAWAII

mm a lir VOLI glT CoiLZCttO
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SCHOOL

Cvfeferaties of Founder

TbeceBasfeir ggeriBe at the Ka
sokaaab School or Wetktesy aiter- -

of Tm ltiL Day tbe birthday
of tbe late Mis Berake

by vbeee nwnilk jat fce- -

s dwnstinrtMa was totndetL The
flBBreises -- rere held in Ike gyraBasittra

--d the Mt invited gaests -- re
praw H R H rriacs Lafcwk-i-- w

itiawkt br Mrs J 0 Carter lies
C K KAwp Rev C M HVdo B D
ad Mrs Hyde Key E 11 Beckwiih

I i Kev WC MerrKt sad Mrs
Merritt lieu Ctawfafd U 5 N His
W B Cfeeoa Hon W F Allen sod
Mrs Alee Boa H if Whitney Cap
Foorfcr R X Capt Adad K N
3Kjor42eMl CtmEe K A Hob S
X Ibwa Mr W W Hill aa 3fo
HbILPkx XXSet ad MrSeott
XrJHFMrad Mis Fit ifoJr Kaaounci Mrs Nxponoaa Pmf V
I Urmnder Xr C 1L OooksadMrs
Coated Jb Mr T G Gnbble
Asd Mis Gnbbfa Mrs Wbhbmib sad s

Hsk LytaB ItaBfeBd sad Terry
j tbe fetesT --neke-1 as ash ars sad the

air BMatbais of the facetty -- - aatoog
laoe preseac Her T B Qiesoa
rnacqakof tbe jactation Hon C K
Fabop Sreaieat of the Board oJ Edu
cHeqb a iaH as Cbsksoa ef theTras--

ami lient Cmdord we seated
r tbe fwaiJoeaa Tbe exercises were

Dfuned with tbe fajran Gasi Thy Bar
jes 00 tfc Lord 8BK very oeantxfcOy
pt she school meV tbe teawersBipot tbe
Hoc E Toxrosod after trhich
cmyer ns made by the Her Dr Hyde
The Re- - Mr Oieoo then iacrafaeetl
3 Haa C R Bisbap vcfco baa pre--

rei a speech tar tbe occasion The
- - c3M historicalgyatkmin stce k

rztfxot the nesef tbe wstkatioB
- r3jtatiUT as foikws

Taeteostoeof tbe estate of the iaie
Hao Beeake Ptmfthi Isob is setting
-- rc an jLaaaal hoSdsy lor tbe Kaiae--

athx Scboais to be tocnra is Foan-r- -
Dtey bod cbcseo tbe aot ecsanr

v to fed vbfe tbe 19Aef Deoea
r fortbst jcrcse S as instiUHwu

i sseM i mttakmi then i tbe woftder
uereot wdctby to be gratefully reaaem-rre- -i

iofJnwh I fry hfc skill
id o xjra as a warrior aad ki afailijy
- a Tsier fosaded this aaaea Kae--
juaeba H aboiwd the Sabo and
joed the way fcc 3tifctiaai and
vrSsatJoo to eaow is Kaiaehiaieha

HI ptwe to tbe peoote their brieaaas
i a cooetxtioaal i rremaieat aad
2 bod the wcadatioc for oar inJe

liem as a aatioa Kaawbataeha
V aad Qoeea am were the foonJers

trie 42xas EofpitsL Kaaehoaieha
sa fMtzMtk and able soreis

an Ltzsahio was the Ibcader of the
H-J- i- wh h bears hk Mae All these

ra d be heM in hoBOted reatembraoce
- ta- - ILiWiiian peofiJe
Eeraice Paoahi Bhop by fouadioj

use ri ntmh Schoofc inteaded to
OSab6h iastitBtioas whkh shoald be of
laeQag benefit to her coonby aad also to
z xur the aaaM Kantehaiaeba the
sis coaspicoaos uame in Potyoesian

sory a aae witii wokh we assccx

ar ability cuorae patnotisKt and gua-erar- y-

Tbe fooader of those schools
w atrae Hwaiiaa who kaew tbe i
Tastaes of edcatkn aod welt directed

istcj ladtttrioQS and skSfal ber
ei she teeoected those qoaKiies in

jtaer Her beer was healV wfaea she
sa-c-

- tbe atpii oimwitioa of the HawsS
r peofae sosop on decade afeer decade

Her 9wa race less than a watery ago
eatiauied at Si5 peopie or iase

2 i she kaew that these air isioads
aot be kit wttboet peeple cotmng

from east aad west Her hope that there
wxil i co3 a aeriBe poiat whear
r Kijte eafiteaateatTtbe aaoptkaof

rejnlar habias aad Chrtstiaa ways of
T js tihr Baseewoold notoaiy bold

ra own bat waold increase iiic Efce
ae peoeo of other races at ttmo grew

- iad abajst died oat She foresa-s--i- r

s a tew years the natives would aoc
-- - aiach if ay la the laajodty go that

spectx with other aationa5tiesr
wthwot wgI preiereaces fortfaeipro- -
secdeo- - tftetr privunsjes soccesg ass
ccsuurt wooid depead upon their moral
hamster aitelligeace aad tadastry

Therefore in order to gire her owb peo
j 13 sppornnity of preparia Ssrssch

--cwesis cwipetkioo de prended fior
ihese fcaox5 In whkh Hawaaaas have
--Jae preierence aad whicb she hoped
the wooU raioe aad take tbeaaraatases
x faii r s poeeibte CobM the
locader of these sdboofc bare koked
jcsc the iaStire and realised tbe scenes
sefjre them that day tbe speaker was
sre t woci i haTe excited aew Hopes ia
rr beart as it dki ra be owb

If the Eiciiaas availed tbgatrehrea
the oppJrtaaitiep here fcmemteA to

ieai aad were jreraed by tbe soaad
rvacipies here daily iacsfcated these

a bo reson why tbey shaatd set
fraes that time forth iaerease im ira--

ry seir eliaooe aad raoacaee not n
7 are iatempecate wascend of tiate

arjS6 of health aad indawceat as to
friarser aad if tbey faBow those efl
raapces c which there aee so mxur
zz eerr side then BothtB can sare

r- from a tow posnaoo aao Wa of a
are is their owb aatwe faaft or per

tirr txxjot t extioctioa as a race
Xr Bssbo eocdoded- - Bat let as be

rtil an4 U jpetal for tbe beet and
- -- - r ssat frJBt these dwfe ms wefl

- a ibe xher goad scboaie fbaS --o

vag men fitted aad detecaMaed
aad mATBtaia a gooI scmfiaciR

- r doaest a iassry or olliiiniIini in
a -- A thy may eaoe- - Tbesjseboofe

--v be aensiaaect aad a ipaw in
--- -a fc a tasae gees OB Tbsyareia- -
- -- - itri far w pabir tadaatrwasaad weB--e-d

yoatit oily aad U Hswsbbh
- t 5 jt sarfi csaraoer on no

r hos wffi cersssaiy taie their
We kokto theeesrfe auybe

B tfae KaaaehaBaeba Scbeob to
iaeortbe Baawyof tbe lerasr ad
a saaof tbe seheols by taer --osd
cjndsirtBBCOBij wfcSe is school feat la
toer BBaee Irtsss wefi SoMag
we are m tbe light we may resssecabty
taSKiedS Si5efp Letasaiwavs
tt a be is tbe rifc

twesry seiees vces Pfcty fer the
Paws at JerssfeT 3fe Otesos mtro

7fN UoSl Cntwlard of tfea C SS

Afert as the seeoad speaker who re--
fciSed the sacvaes of the Maacal TVjuiud
School ia rhHadolphta He bad reason
to before that the same coed fortune

fll be reaped bv tbe projectors of tbe j

hamehaatesa isoos lie ceariy saw
that all the oaalitkf necessary ix- - the
progress oi the school are possessed bv
tbe native bovs Tbev have aatural
tendeacki for oraaaietl desija aadf
also exceifeat iciaoative powers tie
spAe at SQBte kagtk 00 the great neces ¬

sity of each schools dweUis on their
itortaace as a medka wr briasine up
good iBdcstrioQS eitbecs

At the chwe of Iieat Ctawfards re
marks the school saag Te Ceom
from Creatioo with fine vocal ejects
Mr Olesoo tfaea gave notice that John
H Wise the contractor of a miniature
bridge IS indies long 7J inches wide
with plants t inch is thickness was to
raooot it Mr Yfce weighs ISO pounds
yet the brkke had resistance Sor twenty
vocads taore Some verv hhe speetxaeas
of work dose by tbe boys were exhib-
ited noticeable aaions which were
John Spencers aad Waiamnus exhibits
Tbe speeimecs showed the great takst
aad skill possessed by tbe satire boys

Principal Oteson thanked those present
for the interest shows in tbe instf
tatfoo by thek presence after which
there was a geaerai iospectio
of tbe industrial prodoetioos of tbe
institution Everyone seemed to be
Qefiehted with what thev saw num
bers of the objects surprising tbe ex
pectation of some of the visiters who
apparently little dreamed that tbe boys
hud in so short a time made such pro-
gress

¬

in manual skill A pamphlet of
tweaty pages containing Principal Ole
soas essay on Mannnl Training before
the Social Science dob aad printed at
the Kameharneha School press was dis¬

tributed among the visitors Cleanly
and cleoriv execoted this little work of
itself attested tbe vuloe of the tniining
imparted in the institution

The Crt Eistera C Sclioimer
At Waldoboroogh Jle a five masted

schooner is beta boih tbe firs vessel
of that rig boib ia the United States
She wftl be larger than many ships aad
loO Bten are now employed on her Her
thsaensioas are as follows Length of
keeL 232 feet leatrh overall 26ieet

Lbreadth ot beam 50 fee depth 21 ieet
lower taoM 13 teet between decks
feet Her tonnage resistor will be be¬

tween 1500 and 1900 and her coal carrr--
inr capacity 3GG0 tons on a1 draft of 3
feet light water draft 9 feet The new
sebooaer will be known as the Governor
Asies

Learitt Storer is tbe beilder aad work
besan tbe last of July The lines are
taken from a model by Albert H Wins
low of Taoaton There will be used in
construction of the frame 460 cubic tons
of Virginia white oak timber and in the
ceCing planking aad decks SGQjOQOfeet
of the best qoality of Georgsa pine Tbe
ootstde planking of tbe Ames is 6 inches
thick and at the gsnwale it is 71
inches which is tbe heaviest planking
ever pat on to a schooner In the fast f
eoing there will be osed 150 tons of bolt
iron

For the loading and unloading of cargo
the Antes has nine hatchways The
cabins are large the main cabin beinc
fiaened in oak and antfooe woods acil
ttie other in natural woods

The five lower masts foremast main-
mast

¬

miazsamast sezmastaad spank-ermasi-r-a- Te

each 11a feet in feogtn and
3 inches in diameter Tbe topmasts
are V feet in length The foretopmast is
ii inches ia diameter at the cap The
jibboom is 75 feet long and 22 inches in
diameter at the bowsprit cap The
schooner will spread 7000 yards of can-
vas

¬

made of th heaviest qnaiity of dock
A windlass and engine will be osed to
hoist tbe sails

The sebooaer wfll be commanded by
Capt C A Davis of Somerset late in
command of schooner Wm P Hool
Tbe nranain owner will be J HIfevis
of Somerset Tbe hailinr port has not
yet been decided npoo Completed and
ready for sea the cost of tbe schooner
waLbe75fiOO- -

The schooner will be ready for launch-
ing

¬

in a short time and when the evens
takes place there is to be a btg demoa- -
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HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS

AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

104 Fort Street
X S SACHS -

Honolulu H I

PBOPRIETOB
We have just opened a Large Variety of Faucy Novelties suitable for

CHRISTMAS NEW YEARS PRESENTS
Which we will offer at BED ROCK PRICES

PLUSH TOILTIT CASES assorted colors consisting of Corab Brush
aud Looking- Glass at 225 and upwards

PLUSH TOLLETand JIANICURE SETS COMBINED all complete at
450 and upwards

PLUSH GLOVE aud BOXES from 275 per Set
and upwards

PLUSH COLLAR aud CUFF BOXES at 125 per Set and upwards
PLUSIT JEWEL CASES at 125 and upwards
PLUSH 3IAXICURE SETS at 125 and upwards --

PLUSH WHISK BROOAt HOLDERS at 125 and upwards
PLUSH PERFUALE STANDS at 2 and upwards
S3I0KERS OUT FIT at 250 per Set
PLUSH HANDKERCHIEF and GLOVE BOXES in Sets at 275
PLUSH WORK BOXES all complete at 125 and upwards
PLUSH HAXD GLASSES at 50 cents and upwards
FTXE TOILET MIRRORS in New Designs and Fancy Frames
FANCY ALKTAL ATATCH SAFES aud ORNAaTENTS

Immense Assortment of
Sand Sachels Fancy Purses and Fans

X5W DESIGNS IX Fancy Plush Table Scarfs and Table Covers
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF Silk and Xdnea Handkerchiefs

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs in white and colored
White Initial Haudkerchiefs 1 dozen in a box

Gents Fine Linen Hdkfs in faucy boxes 1 doz in a box

Special Inducements for the Holidays Only
Celored Border Ladies Handkerchiefs Gocts a dozen

Ladies Balbriggan Hose silk clocked full finish 23cts a pair
Ladies Chemises at 4Gets each

Extra Fine Victoria Lawn 10 yards in a piece Si
Fine Damask Linin Towels 5 for 1

Ladies Merino Vests only 40ots
THESH PRICES ARE FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ONLY

CASTLE COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LAEGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar Hliiis and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the ynts of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-

tomers
¬

but very rarely To catalogue oar varied stock or properly de-

scribe
¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement- - and all
in fine print Call and make youc wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS FELT MIXTURE

Pearl

Th brAXDARD pipe and boiler covering
and Hair Felt

Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRANKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKING CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

For the rest call and see for yourself lesssn

b mv jvW jIbbbbt ic7 j fcip jwn ffTy vr tb

mz3fi ysixWr1 --WkLrFKWtWWrWrKtj gi sam -- m r w

At tne old Stand Ho 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

PliiTnbing in all its branches
Airteslan Well Pipe all sizes

STORES AND RANGES
rTlC IA m VulnunJ TTnTVsn PiIm Ttra i m- fVrfu J TJ T

Sew KHalOptr Derby WreaIoBjGTps7 QeenPanseyifc ArrarEangeslIaBnaCaar
hi TIm Umnf tsArt 1Imc4 liKA iltm w aw fjm1 1T7t T 3 3

LasBir7 Stores GahaaizfidlronasH Copper Boilerc icr Ranges Granite Iron Ware
Xiefest Plated arc Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

Souse

HltwvtistnuntX

HAKDKERCHTEF

AND LAID OK AT LOWE3T EATE3

Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe
--m3n31i --fTt g Groods

ALL KINDS

BtJBBEB HOSE AIX SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Fcros Praams CtsiemPcraps Galrzjih Iron Sheet CoppeigbeetLez
ZeaO FipeJGxtPIategter CTnpetHlfs rble Slabs and BowKPnarnettd Waeh Sfgnda

towiccrbteGkaadeliers Lamp mud Lanterns Etc

m
jH

A

D

cncml tttncrtiscuiaity

ticur
A POSITIVE CURE

fir every of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PKOM

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
isnoraisG nrsroRS numuuanc Kmp nrncrnv resolvent thuwBiooJrnrt
Uoai ltckloc Mid Bumioc Ska Tortunw J An lhiiic und AMrint clasMc ti Blood

Lcasoise Bon ad every rpceir ot Itehlncjjut lriplraUon ot nil Iropuritc and roUonoO
Ecur rtnrOj Iaherited Serofaloar and Sjvhl- - KJemcntji and thni mmoTes tbo GAUSS UtOM
Utlc DUtiict cf tbe BIcod Skin and Scalp with It cum spccdU jxrmiotntly and ecoaoolcall
Ixs cf Hair from Infancy to old ace are cored byl
CcricCRi KXS01TXXT xht new Blood rurifier Cutlentath Great 8irrs Cna a iTedlcii
peat Sila Cnro and Btactlflcr menially clear thoSklnaSdScapotiraraorr

Z TT Son and Dead Skin and Sleao
ItcMnc and Bnrnlnc Skin Suea nfal uicr Sore and Dljchargin Wgnndt re

Bake n Barfctr Owtn V aaherwmana Itchotw uir bcauUUe lh Skin
IteXinc Pilei and Delicate IrritaUoca peculiar
to ioUl exe Uwtactlr relieved ly a xrann bathj
with Ccneciu 6nrand a alnple appltoUan of 9fabos M VSjJSSKfr
Ccticckju tU great Bkla Cure Tnli repeated fnJ Preg gBiJ
eally wlS threeTdwe of Ccnccia llxCrzinP tJ7Scalp wheaaU other meana abolotely fall J S11 Chapped or Qrtaiy Skin

A Jlanincent ronularTVork on the Skin CnUcnra Itcmedlea are the only real Blood
with Engraved rhtwis wrapped about the Its-- Purifiers and Slin Bcautlfieri free from mercury
SOLVXXT ALo ptw hundred Tectlmonlab ol anenlc lead xlnc or any other mineral or Tcfe
emnly tworn to before tbe BritUh CqiuuI which tablo poison lehattoever Quaranteed atnolotery
repeat thUftory 1 have keen a terrible aitffcrerpure by the Analytical ChcmUU of the BUM or
lorycant irom diwmmis o uie bus ana jiioodiiLu4cnasciu
hare been obllced to rhun public plieea by reawn
ef my dltlicuring humors hare had the ben phy
ilcLms hive pent hundred of dollar and pot
so reuci unm i ucu tnc ctticvka iusxediej
Which hare cured mc and left my akin and blood
as pure as a chlldc Send for our lxtyfour page
bcSHQWto Cure Skin Disease Addrcsi

Hawaiiak Coxsigxics
Uenson SmlUi St Co Honolulu

Kent
CnttnscH

of

For Solo by all retail chcmktd and wholeMl
druecUt and In rnedlclne thronghotit thet
world Ccticcra SO cent per box Uivo boxes

10U CXtjcora boir Ctfncuiu SaiT
rao Somr 15 cenu Ccncmu lltsotTEsr
per bottle

rntTARCD ST THE

rotter Drue Jt Chemical Co ItootonUSA

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AOENCY
Corner Fort Merchant Sts Houoluln HaATn Islands

GENERAL AGENTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND COLLECTORS REAL ESTATE FIRE

AND LIFE INSURANCE CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
ItouSo nml ieetiunU accurately kept and properly adjusted
Collection will special attention ind madereturns
Conveyancing n SiMMrinlty Jtccordj searched and correct AbUrsct of Title furnished
Izul Documents of description carcfullr drawn and handsomely encrcsaed
Copylnsr niitl in ail lansuaea in general use in this Kingdom

Ksmtc boarht antl sold
Itono

dealcn

cenu

receive DtociDtir

lniiep evcrr

Taxes oaidand Froncrtv safely insured
itoonis oniccs antl Ijtntl leased and rented and rents collected

Fire ami Ilfp liisnrunce effected in first class Insurance Companies
CnslomtIuc Utigiiipvi transacted with acenracy and dispatch
IoanH Xesotintol nt Favorable Itnton
Atvertieuicuts ana Subscriptions solicited for Publishers
A113 Article purchased or sold on most favorable terms
Imcr-I-lnn- d Orders will receive particular attention

All Business entrusted to our care will receive promptfand
attention at moderate charges

ITaviBE had an extensive business experience for over twenty ftvc jear in Xcvr York City and
elsewhere we feel competent to attend to all business of an intricate and complicated nature or
reuirJD tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial
t3 3 P Tetphine o 2T1 HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY

HOLLISTEE GO

l W GrOODi
Just fo liand direct from Europe per

C

Jf

Gosnells Sherry ToothlPaste Gosnells Tooth Brushes Gosnells Viole 4
Toilet Powder Gosnells Perfume -

Jewshury Browns Tooth Paste jr
Pinauds Huile Antioue K

Pinauds Hongroise

Saunders Tace Powder

Liebigs Extract Meat

Halls PiUs

form

Infllmmatlon

faithful

Pinauds Philicome
f1

3 s

Fldaline
Eowlands Macassar Oil

DeHauts Pills

Blancards Pills

Eastmans Powders

Espic Cigaretes Apollinaris Water Friedrichall Water Vichy Water

Constantly on hand a full line of Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of

United States and Europe

AGENTS FOR

P LorHlaacL5 ToTDaccos0
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRAITON STORM CIGARS

PflANUFACTURERS OF

GINGER ALE SODA WATER
LEMONADE CREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIAL

fJOODS BECEIfED m ktery stejlxeii

ISZo

StoraUeaStt

IandruirdctroT

RJluUUe

AGENTS

TrRitslntins-

Cherry Blossom

hS

HOLLISTER Om
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Tsorn oar Spectat 0KrwpaaU
Tbo Auraaia baviog arrfvwl at

Kw York eouj4o of days kite tho
Mariposa Jas ben detainevl one day in
San Prawcisco

The Surar 3tarlct
Hr fe change report in tho raw

sucar uiarkttt whWi Gnu at
cents tor 80 degrees Mr licbt has re
duced Jus estimate of beet sugsir crojv
and the prospects are that tho present
prkes will fce fally mnintatneil tor some
time to come

The eiectric sugar machinery has been
run in XewYork and worked satisfactor
ily tiH break occurred in the machinery

In Sin Francisco the California Refin-

ery made reduction of one cent per
pound on IVcember 11th thus bringing
its prices down to the same level as the
American Refinery On December 14th

further reduction of cent was made
on alt making present quotations

cents for granulated and 7Z cents for
cute sugar

HTranan Commercial stock 35
That 4av Susar

Aher the Itk de Janeiro sailed ou De
Silt the San Francisco iwjwra

wore nlled with news and other--
wfee relating to the cargo of sugiu that
arrived on the Westiaeathr It has

iw- - proved be week
borensou

paejncer

Dr

American

American
Hubbard

FrancEsfo

Francisco

pascer

chartered

Hifant

Steadasy

sensation The
were uurneitlv

attSiered the day the Kk sailed as
tbev had then onlv become jwbHc pro- -
Petty

samples ot toe estoientirs cargo
were tw to Dr Robert Bowie the
Government Examiner of Drugs etc for
analvsis and examination White this
was being done the order for tlie steamer
to haul into the stream was rescinded
and she was permitted to continue dis
charging ber cargo wnich was placed
charge of the Customs Department On
Monday December iKh Bowie sub
nutted his report stating that he had
made careful examination of the sam-
ples

¬

of sugar by AYestmeath and found
that the polarisation of fifteen samples
varied 95 to SS The sugar un
even in color and contained seven tenths
of per cent moisture The coloring
matter ws found be present after test
ing and absent after treatment with al-
AMjtu Tttm vTrniA irfa laBoKhsrerink TT lrr --A

JC SSSl IZSL Til

CiwreJELsaScd

Bbemfper

5seraceaBd

taneooslv with another similarlv graded
sagar conviacing the examiner that the
sasar had been artificially colored The
polarization entered the inrokeviz

SS degjes was porely an arbitrary
as shown by the revolts obtained

from fifteen separate samples taken at
dinerent and from different bas ¬

kets
Upon receipt of this report showing

that the sogar had been colored was
over 13 Dutch Standard and polarized
from to 10 degrees higher than it iiad
been entered at the Custom House Col- -
lector Hager telegraphed for instructions

Av ashmgtoo 3Ir Havenieyer of ew
had meantime hastened there and

the Collector was instructed to release
the upon deposit of sum sufficient
to cover the estimate of additional dutv- --

rrned Kahohn December Ttds was done on the same afternoon

- Drw

Bn

entire

York

the American Refiner- - depositing at the
Custom KlSl under protest
this Being the amount of dutv to which
tne cargo was naMe anoer Dr Uowie

eji 3rtr in addition to 8C0O previously
paid

The American Refinery chemists daim
that the sugar not been colored and
that the doty was not underpaid in the
first instance This however remains
to be determined by the authorities at
Washington Collector Hager states
that the examination was made at the
request of Mr dans Spreekels who
asked him do so and farm basis for
future importations from Jars Mr
fpreckeis been commumcaiKm
with Messrs Madaise Watson Co of
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lioose

told him wooht be
impossible to import Java sugars into the
United States owine to their hfcrit rndes
and the consequent high rate of dnty to
which they wdedd be sabject

AVhateTer may be the oetcome of this
affair whether it is finally proved ttat
thesogarwas really artifictany colored
and emseQaeaUr undervalued at the
CostotH House it is the very unanimous
opinion of ererytoiy in ban Francisco
that Mr Andrew AYekfe iiKW nothing of
the cotxing and coeseqoent trnder-valn-ati-

Great sympathy felt far faim
and he feets the aniortunate psfition in
trbidi has been placed He is gen- -

bcmg SO eaai H- - B K ttecana srfao is highiy respected in San

at
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G shorrfy
an

Fraaceco and
aeet him with

aofeodv wooid ever con- -
asv disbooorabfe trans

In the meantime the Government
damns that theearoef sugar was on
derraJsed and has received an addi- -
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negotiations thnt tho President invito
the appointmout of Commissioners bv
the jovonnnont of Great Britain and
the Dominion of Canada to consider tho
wisdom and expediency of settling and
adjusting all controversies and uiflbr
ences which may exist between tho two
Governments prowing out of the fish-

eries
¬

or otherwise by such a union and
assimilation as is herein before sug
nested either as to the wholoor any
province or several provinces of saiil
Dominion such negotiations to bo con-
ducted

¬

with duo regard to tho amicable
relations which obtain between Great
Britain and the obligations imposed
thereby

Senator Sherman openly advocates the
idea ami General llarrison is said to
approve it It also meets with mucli
favor in Canada

Tlip Samoau Situation
In the Senate a vigorous attack was

made mvjn Bayards Samoan policy by
Senator Frye who offereil tho lollowing
resolution which was carried -

Resolved That the Committee of for-
eign Affairs be instructed to inquire into
the condition of affairs in the Sanioon
Islands so tar as it affects the interests
and rights of American citirens doing
business there the relations of the
United States with and their obligations
to said Islands under existing treaties
the necessity of maintaining their neu-
trality

¬

or independence and ourjluty in
this regard what steps have been taken
in thisdirection by our Government and
what further action if any is demanded

The committee is given power to send
for persons and papers employ a steno-
grapher

¬

and cause its preecedingsto be
printed

Senator Frye in speaking of his reso-
lution

¬

denounced the action of Ger-
many

¬

towatd Samoa which he declared
was a direct insult to the United States
He thought that instead of sending iron ¬

clads to a miserable island like llayti
they should be sent to Samoa or Canada
where our interests have been violated
to a greater extent and by more pow
erful nations

Consul Sewall who was to have re-

turned
¬

to Samoa by the Mariposa has
been instructed by Secretary Bayard to
return immediately to AYashington so as
to give evidence beftm the Foreign Re¬

lations Committee
Dispatches from Samoa via Auckland

state thatthe adherents of Mataafa con-
tinue

¬

to besiege Tamasese the deposed
King of Samoa The German Consul
lias ordered Mataafa to withdraw A
conference of Consuls on the situation
has been held without result

The TroaMe with Haj tl
Tliis matter has assumed a more seri-

ous
¬

phase The US steamers Yantic
and Galena have been dispatched to
Port-au-Prin- ce under sealed arders and
the Richmond will follow them in a few
days It is supposed that Admiral Luce
has been instructed to demand the re-

turn
¬

of the Haytian Republic and to
seize tlie steamer by force if his request
is not complied with AYhen the steam-
ers were starting the Galena stuck in the
mud and bad to wait for high tide before
getting off Another delay occurred
through the absence of the ships billy
goat Mr Bassett tlie Consul General
of Ifayti at evr York has been sum-
marily

¬

dismissed his place being tem
Qprarily occupied by Mce Consul Sin ¬

gleton
The German steamer Cremone plying

between Hamburg and Haytian ports
put in at Port-au-Prin- on November
SAh in a sinking condition It is sup¬

posed that the vessel was run into by a
Haytian gunboat while endeavoring to
run tlie blockade

San lrancici Xotr
The piece of plate sent by tlie British

Government to Captain Hayward was
presented to him last night at a dinner
ou board the S S Mariposa

Mr R J Creishton New Zealand
Government Agent returns to the Colo-

nies
¬

by the Mariposa for a few months
3Irs and 3Iiss Creighton will remain in
Honolulu

AYm T Coleman Co have made a
settlement with their creditors on the
basis of 0 per cent to secured aad 40
per cent to nnseenred creditors Ten
per cent will be paid in cash the bal-
ance

¬

in 9 IS and SO months
The U S SHpreme Court has decided

against Sarah Altbea Terry in her suit
a3nns the estate of the late Senator
Sharon

Clara Belie McDonald has applied for
a new trial in her divorce case supply
fne new testimony that indicates permrv
sod collusion on the part of the Mc--
Dooalds and theif witnesses

A freight train crashed into a pas-
senger

¬

train near Seattle instantly kill-

ing
¬

3Irs YVHcox of Portland and dan-
gerously

¬

injuring several other people
OTtonnelis recount shows a regular

systematized plot to count him out He
gains several hundred votes but not
enough to defeat PonQ Other frauds
have also been discovered tending to de-

feat
¬

the Republican candidates and a
general recount may be ordered

The whaling bark Little Ohio has been
given up for lost

The new iron steamer YaquinaBay
has been totally wrecked on her first
trip when enterinz Yaquina Bay She
belonged to the Oregon Improvement
Co

g porting 3Iatiers
Kurain baa accepted Sullivans chal

lenge to fight to a finish for Wjm
within six months

3Iiicbeli and Dempsey are talking fight
and have been offered flOJXtt by the
California AibJerie Qlub to fight in San
Francfco

Haulm has arraaged a raceat Sydney
between Teenier and Hearfc Itanlan
aad Teenier siR challenge any other
deeWe crew in the world

Searie easily won the oor day inter
aatioasl stxRnz race at Brisfeane

John M Ward abis as follows to the
World from Sydney 3 S W The
first game in the series of three to be
played bewre the Sydaeyites ly the All
America and Chicago nines is ended
Wesncceeded in holding the interest of
the spectators from the time play was
caBed BBtfl the last ball was caught
Hffstr many spectators do the baseball
entaesksfs of onr coentry ssppoee came
to J5 as play ball to day Over ten
fnccsand by actsal cocnt We didnt
expect sneJaa erowd nor did we expect
tkat the venfietof the spectators wocM
be so pleasing as itis From hnndreds

are well pfeased There was quite a
spnnkfing ri Amenom m the crowd
and when they say that they were gjad
la aee a good game of basebef itistwt
tin it raildly jpxie a anrefcer c them
ooiieocsrsi3iat3ocetcrdiv iSLcAosa
yssts ascSttSEfi Is good healta

AcaeTieaB Affafrt
AterriSc expfosioo cccsrred at Cfei- -

cagrn jceyjcjsyof ww t3sjnwrin

MttlSHttiS

and Halstond streets Tho building Avas
Mown to atoms and ten fives are reported
lost Tho concussion was felt nil over
tlio business part of thocityjLV general
alann was turned in Thoeauaooftho
explosion Is not known Tho cxciteinent
is intense and rumors of dynamito and
anarchy are Hying thick and hist

There was another tremendous explo-
sion

¬

at Shufuldts distillery corner of
dlawthorno avenue and Larabco street
which smashed tho windows for blocks
around and created crent consternation
in the neighborhood It was discovered
that someone had thrown two packages
ot dynamite containing seven sticks eacii
fourteen incites long on tho roof of tho
storo rocm

Mavor Hewitt of Now York has re
ceived a noto signed Jack the Ripper
in which murderous work is pronnsed to
begin immediately after Christmas It
is belioved to bo a hoax

Admiral Leroy is dead
A fire occurred - in the theatre at Os ¬

wego when Mrs Langtry was perform-
ing

¬

Nobody was hurt and it was soon
extinguished

The Chicago Opera House has been
burned down Loss f5Q000

The Chicago police have determined to
braik up anarchism

K H Morse cashier of the National
Bank at San Bernardino was shot by a
man who is supposed to have entered
the bank for robbery Morse- - put three
bullets into his assailant

The dynamite gun cruiser Vesuvius
constructed by tho Messrs Cramp left
thnir shin mrd nt Konsinidnn nml nro- -
eeeded down the river to a short disiancoJi
rwlnu- - th tsfitn Jnltn TM in lWTai i

Bay where a test of speed took place
over a measured eoilrsoot 457 miles
This distance was covered by tho Vesu-
vius

¬

in 12 minutes and 44 seeonds a
speed of 2147 knots an hour Tlie con-
tract

¬

calls for a sped of 20 Tcnots an
hour

rorcieu Amir
A volcano has broken out in the dis-

tant
¬

State of Tabasco Mexico The po-
litical

¬

chief of the municipality of Hui
manjillo reports that the mountain of
Mono Pelado has been in eruption eject-
ing

¬

vast quantities of reddish tinged
water which flowing into the river Gri
jota dyed it red for a long distance

At a meeting at the Russian Foreign
Office a high miltary autliority urged
that an ultimatum be sent to the Persian
Government that Russia would occupy
Persia unless it canceled the treaty open-
ing

¬

up the Kirun River country to the
English Do Giers opposed such a course
and urged moderation

In a cheap restaurant in Berraondsey
etreet London a man made an unpro-
voked

¬

attack on the landladys daughter
and cut her throat so that she is not ex-
pected

¬

to recover Great excitement
prevails as the criminal is supposed to
be -- Jack the Ripper

The crisis in Servia is acute The
elections show the entire nation has
turned against King 3Iilan He dare
not annul their verdict which is oer
whelming Should he oppose it his ab-
dication

¬

will be demanded and enforced
The Czar through his ambassadocat

Berlin Count Schouvaloff has expressed
irritation at the German hostility to the
Russian loan Count Schouvaloff was
especially called to Gatschina to explain
why the German semi official press at-
tacked

¬

the loan In the course of the
interview il is reported the Czar said
that the efforts to defeat the loan would
be stopped if friendlv relations between
himself and the Emperor AVilliam were
desired that the language of the Ger-
man

¬

papers was personally offensive
and tliat he would hold the Berlin Gov-
ernment

¬

responsible for it
John Bright is improving
me Lonuon ponce claim to nave a

clew showing that there were two AVhite
chapel murderers who acted in unison
The last Panama canal loanias faled
and DeLesseps company is insolvent

The French Governments bill pro-
viding

¬

for a commercial treaty between
France and Greece was defeated after
an exciting debate in the Chamber of
Deputies The Ministry is in consulta-
tion

¬

with the probability of resigning
There lias been furthercorreepondence

between tlie American State Department
and the British Government relative to
tlie Lord Sackville affair 3Iinister
Phelps position in London is said to be
rather unpleasant

Prince Bismarck declared that owing
to the nations pressure Germanys colo-
nial

¬

policy had gone further than he de¬

sired It was too late however to think
of drawing back

Emperor AVIUIam
Tlie German Emperor fa reported

somewhat better ihere is no doubt
whatever that his indisposition has been
du to ye hereditary affection from
which he suffers and which has long
manifested itself in his ear In conse
quence of this affection the Emperor
suffers terribly from insomnia frequent-
ly

¬

walking up and down the room almost
the entire night or going to the barracks
to awake the praise and admiration of
his soldiers

Emperor William is writing a narra ¬

tive of the events of his recent visits to
the northern capitals which will be pub-
lished

¬

with woodcuts of sketches made
by himself

The Soaklm Kijwilitlon
The Commander of the Suakim ex-

pedition
¬

finds the work laid ont for him
too heavy for the forces at his command
aad has msd an official demand on the
Av ar Office for more troops

A letter written by Osman Digna to
Sir AV Granbr asserts that El Mahdi
lad hail an engagement with Emin Bey
ami defeated him the tatters troopd
having mutinied Emin and the white
traveler surrendered to tlie 3Iahdi and
were prisoners The white traveler is
believed to be Stanley

General Warren lately chief of the
London police is going toSeaktm to set¬

tle affairs there after the fighting be-
tween

¬

the British forces ami the Arabs
is ended

The squadron or the Twentieth Hus¬

sars will reinforce tlie Iroops at Suakim
The Government has ordered the

troop now stationed in the Mediterra-
nean

¬

to proceed to Hoakim Tlie request
for more troop at Hoakim was made
after reoon noitering

The rebels msihuin a heavy mn
fceiry fire Their commanrler 0man
5aib has been woended in the neck by
the expkon of a ebelL Tlie ehelu
nrert at tlie rebels are din
damag

fseary

In the Common Lord Randolph
Clmrchai asked whether the reportd of
the capture of Emin Iafehaand Stanley
were troe and whether the Government
woaW negotiate with Oman Digna for
the rssuse of the Korojarw at Kliar
totHB before tlie Ijejdnniog of JjdtHtie

Goftdten aetin- - Goremment fcsulW
reidied that the iniamztim received iir
the Goremmetit waa so uncertain that ft
wppkitx iBipoasble toSBspendopera- -

te Oisyei Okal Works i Faftoo tirxm for the relief U 8eaMm dating the

many weeks that would aWf before
tho hitOof tho uxplorera could bo ccr
tainod Upon being prosed by M0rley
to suspond tiperatoins at sunkitn until
Monday lftli without tying UiulmndB
of the militnrv authorities Goscnon said
I cannot tio the hinds of the military
authorities I shall hot go an Inch ue--

yond tho statement I have already
made

The lteleian Conul at huAkini tele¬

graphs to his government tlmt the mili ¬

tary and political authorities there be-

lieve
¬

the stoiy that Kmin Pasha was cap-
tured

¬

and his foreo dispersed hut are in
doubt about the capture of Stanley

shipplnc Xcmh
S an1 Kn ixrism Arrlvnla Dec 8th

brig J D Spreekels 17 days from Ka- -

umui oarK ii uacKium wo v

Honolulu -

Departures Deox Sth S S Rio de
Jancfrcror Honolulu t Dec Pith schr
Ida Schnauer for 11116 IXc lOlh brig
John D SpreckelSjjtor Honolulu

Proiecteil Departures S S Australia
on Jnn ilr WtTnS S G Wilder the
Forest Queen is announced to sail to day
Dec 16th for Uonol ulu

Port Townsknd Dec 10th hktne
Amelia for Honolulu

NEWCYSTIK S S W Dec llth Bol
bark Don Adolfo for Honolulu schr
AVm Ronton for Kahului

Tlio barkentine 3rao Winkelman i3
loading at Port Discover for Honolulu

Thcfcschr Ida Schnauer toolcfolHilo
255fJ4ofeet of lumber valued at 4073

V LRPYALKylSJI

P0WDE
Absolutely Pure

Ibis powder never varies V marvel of parity
strength andwbolfsomencss More economical
than tie ordinary kinds andeannattid sold in
competition with the lnftltitnile ot low test
short weight alum or phosphate powders SOLD
OSLT tx cax Rpv u Bisise FOwDEn Co 2t
Wall St Xew Vork

Tlie Johnson Locke Mercantile Co
Azeit

SAN FRAXCISCO CAL liat ly

3Iort n iraAVns Notice
closure

of Fore- -

ACCORDANCE WITHTN THE
JL jirovltlon of a ceileln mortzase made by
Anin Chi Kam Yuk and others to h Ahlo
dated January 8 hlB33 recorded In Liber 93
pase I3U Xotice l hereby given that the mort
zaee intends to foreclose the tamf for condi-
tion

¬

broken to wit non payment f interest
Xonci U llkewlje Ivcn that after the erplra

lion of three week from the date of this notice
tne property convrj wl by said mortqaKe will b
advertised for rale at Pnblic Anctlon at tho
auction room of Jas K Morgan in Honolulu
on MONDAY the 2lst day or January lJa12 oclock noon of eaid day

Farther particulars can be bad of IV It Cas- -

Trr
Dated llonolnla l cmber Sid ISiB

L A ULU Mortscee
The premises corered by aid Mortgage consist

of a certain Leasehold in Waiklti 1 U Ioa and
others to said Anin dated September 13tb 1S9J
of Sand TT lOOacrea for 10 years from said date
also the Bmldme thereon together witK the
growins crops and Oxtures inclailln tools etc

There ii a line Artesian Well on the premises
taaMt

Notice of Special Partnership
TniS IS TO UKIITIPY THAT

nnderrijfnt d have formed a special
partnership par runt to the rtatate In aeh caemade and provided

That the name f the firm umler whWi
such partnership i to be conducted 1 SlfOCHONG UO That the general Dslnrapf the
bastness to be iransaetedis the ItalsinJfint-in- -anJ Cnltfvatingof Uiee in tha tapTTdajf
Kiaua me ownmz ani operating or JJIeetahjning3li on raid Island fOaho and flsoWnring and eellicgor all binds of tiotfdx Ware
and Mercbandlo hi raid Islauil of OahaThtlhe Itll place of baineior said
firm 1 IIoBolnfB Isiaw ofOaha on Mannakja
Street

That Ibe name of all Hit General and SsiwciaPartners are as follows ja- -
A IL Loo Xeawb HonTiaoa Tong thongboy and L Alal who all rIdl In HonoluluIsland of Oabn and Lnm boy Kan ho resideat Kaalaea Distnet of Koolanpoko Island ofOabo are the general partni r and LnmChnns Wa und Tong Hung who relde In IXono

lola Island of Uaha and L Apana TonsChao-- V Leonj ara ami L Tack Kong whall reside at Kong Sbenng To district of fl eonSan in tlie Empire of Chins are lh special
Stimers and that thi- - said A Ii Loo Jfgawkong Qnon Trng itog Soy and L AiaCha7e
each coatritntud the sum of five Thoosand
Dollars IJXXOijRd Ibe ssld Lara Hay Kan
has contrtbnted the am of Fifteen TliouandDollars tftZVHJt towatd ibe Capiial Slock
and thai the said partnership U to eomsBencon the First day oi January A V 16 and tocoatmae and be In force tot tb Term ot Tweive

UOm W tirtt 4art J Aiza
Dited Honolalo XoremberSS A D

A Ii Loo X sarfc IfCogOoon
Too IThBO Say L AUITog IfuBg LaM thBDg Wa
Lam hay Ko
LApaaa by bi Auoney in fact A II Loo

Sgawk
ToaaUhaasAyalCw by her Attorney In factTong Cheng iiy
Leo- H- Sasvliy b AUorarr In fad A IL rW

Sgawk
LToeVKong bykl Attorney in fae A II

Daly acknowledged befora TIim W HobronoUry Faille IsteRdof Oafcw the ltd day or
December IS UtM

NOTICE
THE UXDEKSIG2fKJ IIAVdBlyappoiatrtl AlmlaUtntflrof
of Makawao deed Btlc Is herein girentn all person to present tneireUizns againstthe Estate of ald Mancel Vicente Jrrdaly
aousentJeatolwbrthteareil j mtnte atWZr i he onderslgned at the oiu ofrhtfef f II wlH to six m fhi

date bweoff they win u fmtnrtnmd and all person indebted In said tateare bet eby rrqsesfed to make iromedlate mtmeat i V JIAUKiBLD
AdMlolsf ratvr of lbs Eute of Manuel

Vleent Jr deceased
Jloaolsla Sot 21 ligL ttVi ti

Store Lease For Sale
sMtHT
fS i

A T XAALKUV KAIT
1AIK sreM VtotrS hne js yJUim JMnuirr Isl

t3r-- Vcrluti pixtlcsUt apply

U lai UlBBKBlirj
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